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The News Of A Proud city Reported By vour Hometown Paper

€k>lf Scrambles To Be Held At CCC

«  w  IAnII
nF.BBIE INGRAM

OK Shoe Shop Is 
Business Of The Week
I n = IS :C h a m b e r  of 

i iiuiit-irc Husiness of the 
'■Vi'-;. l̂  the »K Sh(»e Shop, 
■ ate I ,it tiO.'t Cotirad Milton 

111 i'i.-:i The business 
I:- >p< ii Miind.i) thruH'rida.v, 
ft ill 0 .1 III till 5 dO p m.

! i> hhie In.tram, a voun ;̂ 
i.iih Viitt (iiurtei'n years of 
, . -.ikiii ;̂ experience,
*i.- . op.T ited the OK Shoe 
.*■ Ip h r tu past four and one 

tui i sear:>
M- Iiutiain, who took a 

1 .1. : I i iaft course and 
. .111> il it.iiiip leather work at 

.1 1' Ilf n . says that fH'o- 
ple are c ften surprised to 

rira that tlie leather craft- 
" r ■ IS a lad> and that 

fi.c i much experience.
1 ea luiii; many of the 

sk' if the trade while 
CM ;ii; ed at shops in .\bilene 

,.;i la I’i keiindite, .Ms In-

t<ram continues to expand 
and perfect her skills. She 
says that leatherwork is 
hard and time consuming 
work but that it is also an art 
and she enjoys it.

Proud of the quality of the 
hand made work that she 
turns out, Ms. Ingram says 
Iluit. .she guarantees her 
work

In addition to repairing 
.sh(K>s, boots and saddles, 
Ms. Ingram makes, and 
often designs, a lm ost 
anything from leather writh 
the exception of boots, and 
she is working on that.

A custom made, hand tool
ed, one-of-a-kind saddle, 
briefcase, purse or belt is as 
close as the OK Shoe Shop. 
She also sells riding tack and 
shoe supplies

N'liool Building To Bt*
.\i ( JSI) Board Meeting

Tfie Cl.Sl) Ftoard of 
rnrstces will have a called 
iiiiftmg on Monday, August 
IM. IhS:, at the Cisco 
f lemetarv .Si hiMil They will 
meet at 7 p m for a walk-

through of the new facilities. 
.At 7:45 p.m. the board will 
have a budget hearing con
cerning the 1987-88 budget. 
They will also approve the 
amended budget for 1986-87.

L
Wandu^s Corner

b y  W a n d a  H a llm a rk

Henrietta Jackson, of 
Cl.-! o fuund a set of keys on 
■AVC 1,. l)etwi‘en West 5th 
and 6th street last week She 
dr ipped them off at The 
Pic.s.s }■ riday.

II y.u are mussing any 
k c .- . please stop by during 
our business hours, and see 
if thev are vours

Deiii.-e (iu ilb ert, of 
Kichardson, Texas stopped 
by The Pre.ss last week to 
start a sub.scription of the 
papiT to her grandmother, 
Thelma (Her. Mrs Oler lives 
in Tul.sa, Oklahoma She was 
born here in Cisco, but left in 
1919 Her parents were Mat- 
tie and William Fairlers. 
Her dad was a traveling 
salesman with International 
Harvester

Deni.se .said her grand
mother is also asking about 
Cisco and wants to know if 
I>enise had a chance to stop 
by and liKik at certain places 
here So Deni.se decided to 
give her grandmother a gift 
subsiTiption so she could 
read about the happenings 
here in Cisc o.

Denise and Diane Hum
phrey of .Abilene were work
ing here in Cisco la.st week 
They both work for Express

Industries C orporation, 
which IS a professional fund 
raising corporation. They 
were talking to some of the 
teachers at the schools here.

The plants, trees, and 
grass are already turning 
brown, due to the lack of rain 
here. And due to these 
drought conditions, the Cisco 
Volunteer Fire Department 
have really been kept busy 
putting out grass fires.

They went to Callahan 
County last week to help the 
fire departments in that 
county put out a large grass 
fire. Also helping the fire 
departments were Dene’s 
Water Hauling and Stovall 
and Winnett Trucking from 
Cisco and HTH Trucking 
from Eastland.

Kenneth Garvin was the 
guest speaker at the Rotary 
Club last week. After he was 
introduced he began to speak 
in the Tanganier or Uganda 
language. When he stopped 
A1 Anderson, just looked at 
him and with a straight face 
said “ Si!”

Rev and Mrs. Otto Urban 
had a nice trip this summer. 
He said he went to upper 
Michigan and St. Ixiuis.

Plans for two fund raising 
events at the Cisco Country 
Club golf course have been 
worked out to be held Satur
day, Aug. 29, and Monday, 
Sent. 7. according to Presi

dent Tim Jones of the club. 
Purpose of the events is to 
raise funds to benefit the golf 
course as well as to provide 
entertainment opportunities 
for area golfers, Mr. Jones

New Officers Are Elected 
At American Legion

W illard Johnson was 
elected commander of the 
John William Butts Post 123 
of the American I^egion at a 
membership meeting Thurs
day night. He succeeds Brad 
Kimbrough, who had served 
as post commander for 
several years.

Bobby Ingram was named 
to succeed E.L. Jackson, 
who had been the post adju
tant for more than 2fl vears.

Other new officers include 
E ddie M cM illan and 
liConard Tipton, vice com
manders, and Dr. Kenneth 
E. Breeze, chaplain. Other 
officers will be appointed.

The post meets on the se
cond Tuesday of each month.

Mr. Johnson said the post 
approved making the l.«gion 
Hall available to local Boy 
Scouts for regular meetings 
and activities.

.said.
On Saturday, Aug. 29, 

there will be a two-person 
18-hole scramble tourna
ment. Each team will pay 
$30 that will cover the cost of 
playing golf, a barbecue din
ner and prizes for the tourna
ment. Play will begin at 1:30 
p.m.

On .Monday, Sept 7 -
l.abor Day, there will be a 
four-person 15-hole scram
ble. Golfers will enter as a 
team. The 15 holes be
scored in tournament play 
will be drawn after play 
begins at 1:30 p.m. Cost will 
be $60 per team, which also 
includes a barbecue dinner

for each team members.
The barbecue dinner will 

Ih‘ prepared and served by 
Lonnie Crosby, golf course 
manager Tho.se who are not 
playing in the scramble and 
who wish to eat may buy 
tickets for $5.50 each. Serv
ing will commence at 7 p.m. 
each evening of the two 
events. The meal will be 
.sen ed in the clubhou.se.

Proceeds from these two 
fund raising events will be 
u.sed by the club for airing 
and sand-topping all of the 
greens at tht golf course, 
Mr. Jones .said. Mr. Crosby 
feels that this is very impor
tant for the maintenance of

tile course, he added.
A special award will be 

given to the first hole-in-one 
made on Green No. 4, .Mr. 
Jones said. Other similar 
awards will be added.

All local golfers arc urged 
to take part in the two events 
to help the golf course in its 
efforts to become one of the

tx-st nine-hole courses in the 
area, Mr. Jones .said. Teams 
include both men and 
women. Mr. Jones .said lady 
golfers were encouraged to 
participate.

Plans for the two events 
were made at a meeting of 
the club’s executive conunit- 
tee.

CISD May Organize 
Adult Reading Program

Commodities WiU

The Cisco independent 
School District is interested 
in organizing a reading un- 
provement class for adults. 
The course will be offered if 
enough people express a 
desire for the course. The 
course will be at night and

will be taught at the Ci.sco 
Elem entary School. In
terested parties should con
tact Ray Saunders or .Mar
tha D avis at 442-3056. 
N otification of interest 
should be given  by 
September 3. 1987.

Be Given Tuesday Amho„y w„.M,n injured
A l l  Central Texas Oppor-Cisco Athletic Qub Hears

Cisco, from 8:.30 a.m. to 11 
a m. on Tuesday, Aug. 25 at 
the Gaslight Apartments. 
Items available this month 
are cheese, butter, flour and 
rice. All eligible persons will 
receive em ergency food 
assistance without regard to 
race, sex, political beliefs.

Good Report By Coach
Coach Buddy Sharpe gave 

an optimistic report on the 
Cisco Loboes to the Cisco 
Athletic Club last Tuesday 
night at their regular 
meeting. The club met in the 
Cisco High School Library at 
7:30 p.m.

The Booster Club decided 
to serve hamburgers and all 
the trimmings to the Baird 
varsity footl^ll players at 
the football scrimmage held 
last Friday at Chesley Field.

They club will also serve 
hamburgers to the Santo 
football team next Friday 
when they travel to Cisco for 
a scrimmage.

Reporter Pat Wallace said 
to remind everyone that the 
admiss'on fee for the Santo 
scrimmage will be a bar of 
soap to be used in the CHS 
boys locker room.

Pat said the Cisco Athletic

Booster Club fund drive is in 
full sw ing. She said 
members of the club sold 
and will be selling member
ships at the scrimmages 
against Baird and Santo.

TTie Club decided to use 
colored film with all of the 
football games this year. 
The football teams will enjoy 
watching the films as well as 
other Booster club members 
and visitors. The films from 
the previous Friday night’s 
games will be shown at each 
Tuesday night's Booster 
Club meeting.

The Booster Club will 
make plans for a ‘Meet The 
Ixibo Night’ in the near 
future. Their next meeting 
will be lield Tuesday, August 
25, at 7:30 p.m. at the Cisco 
High School library. They 
will show films of the Baird- 
Cisco Scrimmage.

age, national origin, or han
dicap. Shut-ins are en
couraged to designate an 
authorized representative to 
pick up for them. Com
modities will be distributed 
on a first come/first serve 
ba.sis. Volunteers are greatly 
needed and appreciated to 
help with this much-needed 
program.

When Striiek Bv (]ur
Anthony Watson, 9-years 

old was injured when he was 
struck by a car on Thursday, 
August 13, in the 400 block of 
West 17th.

The driver of the car, 
Charles Hatten, Jr., was 
traveling eastbound on We.st 
17th. when the boy, who was

riding a bicycle came out on
to the street from an in
tersection into the path of the 
automobile.

Anthony was taken to E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
by Patterson Ambulance, 
when he has sinced been 
released.

IMÉMII

Fund Has Been Set Up AtOlney 
Savings For Bryan Campbell

A special fund has been set 
up at Olney Savings for 
Bryan Campbell of Cisco. 
Bryan was hurt in a fall on 
August 13. He is the son of 
Lynn and Nancy Campbell 
and the grandson of Opal 
Honeycutt of Cisco.

He was taken to E.L.

Graham Memorial Hospital 
in Cisco and then transferred 
to Humana Hospital in 
Abilene. He is still at 
Humana, but seems to be im
proving daily according to 
reports.

The family does not have 
any insurance.

Quit smoking.
wETjt fiGHTiNG POR American H«art i 

O ur life Association

Cisco Garden Club Yard Of The Week | Terry Pugh WiU Be Speaker At
Mountain Top Church Sunday

' < »* *
y**- . i-

't .¿a

TOURNAM ENT W IN N E R S - The Silver 
Streaks, teen age girls softball tournament 
champions are shown in the above photo with 
their trophies. The girls were the winners in the 
Gorman and Ranger tournaments held this last 
spring. Shown in the photo are: (left to right, 
front row) Cheryl Harrison, Keri Jessup, Susie

Endsley and Kammie Jessup; (left to right, se
cond row) Tina Crozier, Dee Wages, l^cey Har
rison, Lela Beckett, Missy Bailey and Tracey 
Edgar; (back row, left to right) Coaches Luke 
Harrison and Bill Edgar. (Photo by Cotton's 
Studios)

Pa.stor John C. Jones and 
the congregation of Greater 
Mt. Top F’entecostal Church 
would like to invite the 
public to attend services at 
10 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. Sun
day. August 23, with guest 
preari’ !'- t  r>. i

Odessa, Texas.
Rev. Pugh is co-pastor 

with J.T. Pugh, at the First 
United Pentecostal Church 
in Odessa, Texas. Rev. Pugh 
was formerly with the Inter
national Youth Ministeries 
with the United Pentecostal

Church International in St. 
Ixiuios, Missouri, before jo- 
ing J.T. F’ugh as pa.stor in 
(Jdes.sa.

Mountain Top Pentecostal 
Church is loc-atcd 10 miles 
south of CLsco on Hwy . 183

Reserve Tickets For 
Home Games On Sale

YARD OF THE W E E K - The Cisco Garden Club Yard of the Week 
belongs to Mr. and Mrs. Derward Morris, who live at 1411 Lcggitt. Each 
week members of the Cisco Garden Club choose a yard to be honored as 
the Yard of the Week. If you know of someone who has a beautiful yard 
that you feel should be picked call 44^3976 or 442*2244. (Staff Photo, 
courtesy of Cotton’s Studio)

Reserve ticket.s for the 
lx)bo Home games at the 
principal’s office at Cisco 
High School. Current tick?ts 
holders may pick up their 
tickets through Thursday, 
September 3. 1987, from 8

a.m. lo3p.m  After this date 
the tickets will be available 
to the public. The cost is $12 
per ticket. For further infor
mation please call Mary 
Bailey at 442-3051.

Meet Your Fuiure 
With A SirelghI Face

Buckle Up
Tum CimIIii.hi lot SalTly B«lu



Kenneth Garvin Speaks 

To Cisco Rotary Club

In recent years, there has 
l>een an alanninK rise in the 
incidence of malignant 
melanoma, or skin cancer, 
r»‘ports the National Founda
tion for Cancer Research. It 
IS estimated that over 6000 
fKT.sons in the U. S. die of 
melanoma annually. Father- 
iiioie, skin (ancer is on the 
ii.se aiiioiu' young people

There is no current cure 
for Ifie most .severe forms of 
skin cancer, thick primary 
melanoma or metastatic 
I rap id ly spread in g ) 
melanoma Nether radia
tion, chemotherapy, or im
munotherapy, alone or in 
romhination, are able to 
.dter the progression of the 
diM*ase.

Rut there is hope. Dr. 
Mil hael Wick, a physician- 
M lent 1st working witha 
N'Ki'K researrh contract, 
lia.s Mi>lhe.sizL*d a promising 
I ug iirototyiK" specifically 
ioi aggressive, resistant 
tumors like melanoma.

Fortunately, the general 
public IS IxK'oming aware of 
111.- particularly troubling 
form of cancer. (Ireater care 
IS iH-iiig taken about sun pro- 
It clion In addition, since 
m elanom a usually
originates from the surface 
ol the .skin, early detection is 
IHissihle. if you know what 
the wainiiig signs are.

Symptoms to check for 
|H-i iiMlically include:

Sore that does not hear
Change in shape, size or 

c o lo r  o f  a wart or mole.
•Suilden apiK'arance of a 

mole.
If you have any of these 

'.ym ptom s, it dues not 
neces.sarily mean that you 
luive cancer. However, a 
diK lor should always be con

sulted.
The National Foundation 

for Cancer Research is a 
private, non-profit organiza
tion based in Bethesda, Md. 
With the help of donors na
tionwide, it has allocated 
more than $50 million to 
basic cancer research over 
the last decade

ARE YOU 
PUTTING 
ME 
O N ?

“ We need to challenge our 
children and our grand
children to become more 
aware of the world,”  advised 
Kenneth Garvin, at the noon 
meeting of the Cisco Rotary 
Club held last Thursday, at 
Traditions Restaurant. "We 
have the power in our 
children to change the 
world," he said.

Kenneth is the son of 
Harry and Doris Garvin, 
who are missionaries in 
Uganda, Africa. He now 
lives in Cisco, but has lived 
in East Africa with his 
parents from 1970 to 1973.

He returned to America 
and went to college, but he 
kept thinking about the peo
ple in Africa. He returned 
there and worked in Uganda 
and Ethopia during the 
drought. Over the last year 
he has been a pilot flying 
over Tanganier.

Please go to your calendar 
and put a circle around the 
date of September 1. That is 
Eastland County Health Fair 
Day. The fair will be held, as 
in the past few years, in the 
Senior Center in Cisco. You 
will profit so much if you 
come to the health fair. You 
may get your blood pressure 
checked, blood tested, hear
ing checked, and so many 
more health checks that it 
will be worth your time. The 
Fair is for all ages and we 
encourage not only the older 
Ea.stland County residents fn

N o t i c e

Do You Have  
Any Church News? 
Call Wanda at The 
C isco  P r e s s , 
442-2244.

DAVIS u p h o l s t e r y !
f>IO W « l 2nd. T I2 -I7 I2
24 years experience refinishing and 
reupholstering furniture.
Satisfaction assured. We now reupholster 
camper seats.
Sewing machine service and repair.

('.ontact Charles Davis C«104 ,

liushiess Services

MINI WAUF.IIOU.s e  
.sroUAGF. as low as $2.S 
monili. Call 
risco. c-l02

WANDA ,SEAIÜ 
Income Tai .Service 

507 W. 3rd, (Tseo. 
Open Weekdays 104 

Phone 442-2081
e-104

PIPPEN
Construetinn A Pain

ting, Remodeling, Add- 
Ons, Insulation, Pain
ting In A Out, Tape-Bed, 
Blown Aeoustic, AH 
Related Work. No Job 
Too Small. Sr. Citizen 
Disc. Call H.P. 44M58S.

CM

OWL lA R IIt SHOP 
Regolar Hnircuti 

Kair Styling

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
Free training and make 

over plus $30.00 In free 
produels. Call Avon col
lect 1-817-72S4822 after • 
p.m.
c » »

Fori Worlli .Star 
Tcicgiaiii deliierer is 
Gary Fink, ( all 442-.tt49 

I lor a subscriplitin. 
lc-105

llOl.I.IS W II.I.IAMS 
( ONSTKUtnON 

lUown cellulose iiisiiln- 
lion. tiielal conslriic- 
lion , new hom es, 
cnsloiii caliinels, con- 
crele. electrical work 
and oilier remodeling 
needs..

442-1933 nr 412-1880

DO/.FU .SFUVIt F ' 
iaitkiiig, hnish pushing 
and all t>|M's o( dill 
work. $35.00 |MT hour. 
Minimiini 4 hours, ( all 
Itoli llalliiiai k, 442-2127. 
c-105

Sewing And 
Umlted Alterations 

Old Abilene Hwy.- Cisco 
Call 44SAIM

c-8

NDTICE: For homo 
delivery of llie Aliilene 
Repoiiei News! Il yoii 
live norlh of 8lh Slieet 
or West of Alenile N. 
cali IMoigan Fleming. 

,442-3031. e-105

Shop
Cisco First

TIM P5RTON 
CONSTRUCTION 
A INSULATION 

New homes, add-ons, 
cahinets, melal const., 
cn n ere le , e le ctr ica l 
work A blown cellulose 
Insulation. Call 442-3727 
aflerSp.m . r-105

come but how about bringing 
the children also.

Also, please call your 
registrar, 442-1557, and tell 
her that you plan to attend 
the nutritous luncheon this 
coming week.

The programs for the past 
week included: Ixiis Holder, 
Mae G reen , M ildred 
Johnston and Lydia 
Krauskopf presented dinner 
music; the Senior Center 
Band and (Tioir performed. 
AARP held their monthly 
meeting.

The menus for the coming 
week will be:

Monday- Baked chicken 
with gravy, okra, squash 
butternut, blackeyed peas, 
fruited gelatin, cornbread, 
butter and milk.

Wednesday- Pinto beans 
with ham bits, relish, turnip 
greens, banana pudding with 
topping, parslied sliced 
potatoes, cornbread, butter 
and milk.

Friday- Ijincheon steak, 
scalloped potatoes,'‘apfABCĥ '* 
pears, cookies, bread, butter
and milk. -> .kIC j. l •_

FOR RENT
2 Bedroom Furnished Apartment. 
All Bills Paid. Refrigerated Air. 

8100.00 Deposit, 8250.00 a Month. 
Call 442-9979 Tues.-Sat. before 6 p jn  

CaU 442-1148 AU Other Times. 
Ask for Mark. C104

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, Tex.

Personal Sales S Service For 
Home Insurance 

»X Cor insurance
»X Commercial Business Insurance 

Mobile Home Insurance &
Travel Trailers

Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 
Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave
442-2337

t'-lOl

Gordon Speaks At 
Cisco Lions Club Wed.

He said his wife, Laura is a 
child of missionary parents 
also. Her parents are James 
and Gena H am pton, 
originally from Arkansas, 
who went to Africa in 1954.

Kenneth said there is a 
need in Africa and in other 
countries of the world, such 
as Beruit. He told the 
Rotarians to ask themselves 
what can you do to help, and 
to let your children be aware 
of what is going on.

Uganda was described as 
the Pearl of Africa’ by 
Winston Churchill, during 
World War II, but now the 
country is dead. He said the 
country is trying to form 
some unity over there, but 
it’s hard. Kenneth said the 
town where he grew up at 
was attacked last week 
twice, by rebels.

Kenneth said he got to see 
the country of Tanganier 
from top to bottom while he 
was a pilot there. He said the 
country is in total economic 
disarray. The country is 
about as big as Texas, New 
Mexico and Ixiuisiana put 
together, and there are only 
about 2,000 miles of paved 
roads there. He said when it 
rains, it shuts down.

Kenneth said he is for
tunate to have grown up in 
Africa. He feels as though he 
is a better person because of 
it. It was a good experience 
for his family and helped to 
make them a more rounded 
people.

Kenneth said for everyone 
to help with the people in 
Africa. He said to call the 
Better Business Bureau to 
check on relief agencies to 
make sure they really help 
the needy.

He said he feels as though 
CARE is a very good exam
ple of an agency that really 
helps.

Bill Philpott was in charge 
of the program and he in
troduced Kenneth. Ken 
Diehm gave the invocation.

Rotary President Jerry 
Morgan said that next week 
they will meet for the club 
assembly. James Cotton will 
be in charge of the program 
the week after.
“ •The attendance was just 
under 80 percent, according 
to Rotarían Bill Reynolds.

LEAGUE TR O PH Y- Three girls from the 
Silver Streaks teen age girls softball team are 
shown in the above photo with the League 
Trophy they won during this year’s softball 
season. Silver Streaks came in first when play
ing all the teams in their district. Shown in the 
above photo are Carlos Martinez Eastland Coun
ty softball league president, and Silver Streak 
team mates, Trade Edgar, Susie Endsley and 
Missy Bailey. (Photo, by Cotton’s Studio)

First Day Of School Will 
Be Tuesday, September 1

The 1987-88 school calen
dar for Cisco Independent 
School District has been an
nounced as follows:

August 24,25,26,27- Inser
vice days.

August 28,31- Preparation 
days.

September 1- First day of 
school.

September 7 - I.abor Day 
Holiday.“ * “  •

October 9 - End 1st six 
weeks, 28 days. ' "

November 20- End 2nd six

Shop
Cisco First

Jan. 1- 
Y ears

six

weeks, 30 days.
December 24-31, 

C h ristm as/N ew  
Holidays.

January 15- End 3rd 
weeks.

January 18- Preparation 
day.

February 26- End 4th six 
weeks, 29 days.

M arch 14-18— Spring 
Break.

April 1 and 4 - Weather day 
make up.

April End 5th six 
weeks, 28 days.

May 26- End 6th six 
weeks, 29 days.

May 27- Work day.

l l lE
tJSCO PRESS

Sunday, 
August 23,1987

Pointing
Concreto

Storm Doors 
Storm Windows '̂ 3̂ °

íB en ton

Tile.c.
CABINETS

t o t a l  h o m e  b u i l d i n g

ANO REMODELING

c»l04

Vinyl Siding
ADDITIONS

^ t m l i r o u g l i  J u n c r a l  ^ o m r
B R A D  K IM B R O U G H  DIRECTOR

442-1211
Monument,
Pr»eo id  Funeral Contraen 
Bunol Inw rance

300 W . 9lh Street 
iTO  k x  1191 

C iico . fe x o i 76437

Area residents as well as 
Texans generally should 
make every effort to con
serve water, a most precious 
natural resource, for it is be
ing depleted at an alarming 
rate. County Agent DeMar- 
quis Gordon told the Cisco 
IJons Club in a talk last 
Wednesday noon at the Ritz 
Restaurant.

’The state’s water table has 
been going down for many 
years due to use of more 
water each year than 
becomes available through 
rainfall, Mr. Gordon noted. 
The citizen and home owner 
can use good planning and 
practice conservation in 
yards and gardens to help 
relieve the situation, he add
ed.

Texans are using one and a 
fourth million acre feet of 
water each year for land
scaping and lawn purposes, 
Mr. Gordon said.

The best conservation 
method is the use of good 
watering techniques, he 
said. He suggested that 
mulch, used in flower beds 
and shrubs, is valuable 
because it protects the soil 
from the hot sun, keeps the 
so il m oist lon ger, 
discourages erosion, con
trols weeds and reduces 
plant diseases.

The most popular method 
of irrigation for yards is the 
sprinkler method but this 
takes more water due to 
evaporation, Mr. Gordon 
sa id . W indy w eather 
prevents uneven distribution 
of water. Flood and furrow 
irrigation are also used ex
tensively but both methods 
have problems and use more 
water than necessary.

Mr. Gordon said drip ir- 
igation was the best plan for 

orchards, trees, shrubs the 
like. All of the water is used 
as it is applied underground 
to the plant roots. In planting 
lawas, planning should in
clude wise use of water, Mr. 
Gordon siad.

'The types of grass used for 
lawns should be considered 
from a stand point of water 
conservation, Mr. Gordon 
said. He suggested that 
native buffalo grass was 
ideal for this region because 
it uses less water, grows 
slowly and requires little 
mowing and attention.

The speaker was introduc
ed by J.V. Heyser, program 
chairman.

President Roy Dennis, 
who presided, reported that 
he and Zone Chairman Jerry 
McBeth attended a meeting 
M onday night in 
Breckenridge for final work 
on the official program for 
the Sept. 19th Uons Benefit

Bowl football game. He told 
about plans for concession 
items and of plans for the an
nual game between C!isco 
and Ranger Junior College.

Guests included Andrew 
Sheppard of Cross Plains, 
Robert Kamon, Mrs. John 
McGuire and Patricia Ray.

Former Gsco 
Resident Buy§

Magazine
“ American Songwriter” , a 

Nashville based magazine 
about songwriters and the 
craft of songwriting has been 
purchased by Jim Sharpe. 
Jim bought the magazine 
from Third Coast Publishing 
and has resum ed 
publication! on a bi-monthly 
basis, beginning with the 
July/August issue.

Jim was bom in Eastland, 
Texas August 24, 1942 and 
lived in Cisco until 1955 when 
he moved to Louisiana 
where his fahter had been 
transferred with the U.S. Ar
my. He attended school at 
West Ward Elementary and 
Cisco Junior High. Sharp 
says, “ I still consider C!isco. 
Texas my home town and 
have many fond memories of 
our home at 1206 Ave. G.”

Sharp said, “ I am looking 
forward to building this 
magazine into a first-class 
publication for the purpose 
of promoting songwriters 
and their art. I want to work 
with lo ca l son gw riter 
organiations as well as the 
n ation a lly  recogn ized  
N ashville  S ongw riters 
Association, International 
(N S A Ii, and The 
S on gw riters  G uild of 
America. We want to reach 
new songwriters and give 
them the opportunity to 
know about our magazine 
and how we can help them. 
We also hope that establish
ed writers will look to us for 
information about what is 
happening within the in
dustry as well as what their 
peers are thinking and do
ing.”

‘American Songwriters’s’ 
offices are located at 27 
M usic Square E ast, 
Nashville, TN 37203, phone 
(615 ) 244-6065.

I’ laie your ad in iIm'  
rlassilieds, you'll gci 
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rail Hilioii Ave., K-5. 
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Shop
Cisco First

Conerete/Metal Building Contractors
Building SIriiSy House SIcbs, Driveways, Potios, All Types Gmct«teWork 

Complete Metal Buildings, Steel Erection, Carports, Pipe Fencing.
27 Years Experience — Free Estimates

BUI Rucker
(817)643-3330 
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One Day Film Developing
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Fishing Outdoors
By Terry Wilson

Pricing Out the Playen
Since their creation, Bass 

tournaments have been not 
only fun but an inexpensive 
hobby for most anglers. The 
inexpensive past seems to be 
going by the w ayside 
tiirough folks. And what is 
really bad, is the amounts of 
cash money one is trying to 
win is b.".,idy remaining the 
same.

A standard tournament 
le.ss than 5 years agao would 
look like this; Entry fee 
$10.00 big bass Calcutta $2.00 
payback 1st $5<K).00 to $1000. 
most $750. 2nd $300. and third 
$100. Plus prizes were 
awarded to as many as 50 
places.

Todays tournaments are: 
Kntry fee $30. to $50. big bass 
Calcutta $5.00 paybacks, 
$750. to $1,500. for first place. 
And today first is normally 
the only place which is 
guaranteed folks. Any other 
cash or prize awards are 
based on number of entries 
and norinaly this base is 
more than the tournament 
has ever drawn in it life.

Many of toadays fliers 
read in bold print $12,500 (to 
pick a sum) cash and prizes, 
and then in fine print ba.sed 
on, lets say 250 entries. 
Okay, looking at the tour
naments past entries, nor
mal will probably be 175 to

200 entries. It look like a 
great tournament, possibly 
50 places paid, if that magic 
number is reached. If its not 
the payback is adjusted 
down, nromally lower than it 
has to be.

Many of the tournamnet 
organizers are set up as a 
profit type organization. But 
for those who are not, but are 
a non profit organization 
they are required by law to 
return all entry money lass 
expenses. I'm afraid U>srt 
are some of thes« gruiM 
who do not follow this, 
regretable but true.

The point I am trying 
impress on the tournament 
anglers is to voice your 
disapproval to the steady in
crease in entry fees without 
an equal increase of places 
quaranteed. After all if you 
can fish for $60,000.00 for 
$50.00, why pay $45.00 to fish 
for a mere $1,500.00, know 
what 1 mean Vern?

The Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Commission will 
hold its annual public 
meeting to receive coments 
con cern in g  any issue 
relating to the powers and 
duties of the Commission at 2 
p.m. Aug. 26 at Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department 
Headquarters, 4200 Smith 
School Ixiad in Austin.

A quick note for any angler

who may be entered in a big 
bass contest, wliich requires 
your catch to be weighted on 
state certified scales. The 

I scales which we reported 
would be certified at Bond 
Town, have not been cer
tified by the U.S. Depart
ment of Agricultural of 
Texas. They have been in
spected by Toledo Scales, 
but his does not qualify them 
for a state inspecting sticker 
as of last check with state of- 
ficals.

Area lake reports as of 
August 20.1..ake Leon: black 
bass reports are good and 
bad folks, some anglers are 
reporting catches of 4 pound 
fish while others are having 
trouble finding 14 inches. 
The average seems to be 
fishing fair few in numbers 
around 2 pound average; 
Crappie very good at night 
around Ixine Cedar and in 
main lake brush piles; 
hybrid stripers low, catfish 
slow to 1 ‘ 2 on nimmows.

I,akc Cisco: black bass 
slow to 3 pounds of mam lake 
points jugs and crankbaits, 
no other species reported.

!,ake Pioneer: black bass 
excellent to 4'z pounds on 
worms in the reeds; crappie 
slow; catfish good on liver to 
5 pounds.

I,ake Brown wood; black 
bass fair to 4 pounds on pur
ple white tailed worms and 
black worms; striper fair to 
5 pounds on Tad jugs and 
Fliptail Flirts; crappie good 
on minnows in mam lake; 
catfish good to 3‘ ? pounds on 
crawdads.

Lake Hubbard Creek;
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NOTICE:
Buddy Aaron is the Man with 
the Plan -  CaU 629-8533 for 
Universal Life,
NOTICE: Before Renewing 
C.D.’s, Money Market 
Certificates, or Treasury Bills, 
Let Us Show You How To Save 
Tax Dollars.

Aaron Insurance
Buddy Aaron

108 S. Seaman St. 
KaNlland, TexaN

O f f i e e  -  8 1 7 - 6 2 9 - 8 5 3 3  
H o m e  -  8 1 7 - 6 2 9 - 1 0 8 6

WOLFF TANNING SYSTEM
Sculptured Nail Special Full Set - »35®®

Fill In
Hair Care For: Men, Women &  Children

Operators:
Barbara Holland 
Kay Thompson

Hwy. 80 EunI & 1-20 Eastland
629-2019

black bass excellent in 
numbers but too small to 
keep on black worms and 
lopwater. striper good to 
about 6 pounds on white spin
ners on silver slabs; crappie 
fair; white bass good.

I.ake Possum Kingdom: 
black bass beginning to 
school, some keepers to <J 
pounds, 3 ounces on topwater 
and dark worms; striper fair 
to 7 pounds in 25 • 30 feet of 
water; crappie good on min
nows; white bass excellent 
all you want, lots of surface 
action.

I.4ike Proctor; still 3 feet 
high; black bass good to 5 
pounds or better caught; on 
mud bugs; striper fair on 
cranks: crappie real good in 
12-15 feet of water on min
now s; catfish  good in 
shallow water on shad and 
minnows to 4 pounds.

October 3 and 4, 1987. 
Miller Lite Presents the 
Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce Open Bass Tour
nament. I.,ake Brownwood. 
For additional information 
contact B.C. of C. at 
915-646-9535 or we will have 
further information for you 
next time here at Fishing 
Outdoors.

Terry L. Wilson

Women’s 
Bowling
Meeting
The Eastland Women’s 

Bowling Association will 
hold their annual meeting 
August 26, 1987 at the 
Eastland National Bank 
Hospitality Room 7:00 p.m.

I.«ague supplies will be 
distributed and a work shop 
will be held.

Please plan on attending 
this important meeting.

EiXtension 
Service To 
Meet Aug. 25

The Extension Service 
Home Economics committee 
will m eet on Tuesday, 
August 25, at 10 a.m. in the 
Eastland National Bank 
community room.

Mrs. Morris Underwood, 
chairman will preside at the 
business meeting. The com
mittee is sponsoring a Coun
tyw ide Health F air on 
September 10th. Health Fair 
plans will be finalized.

Home economics educa
tional programs to sponsor 
in 1968 will be selected.

The committee welcomes 
any person who would like to 
assist in planning and spon
soring home economics pro
grams for Eastland County. 
For more information con
tact Mrs. Janet Thomas, 
County Extension Agent at 
629-2222.

Get In on all the fun at the 
horseshoe and washer pit
ching contest on Roaring 
Ranger Day, September 28, 
1987.

Guest Slot
WHO FELL in love to the 

music of Woody Herman?
That's what we’re trying 

to find out. With the historic, 
big-band background of that 
figure there're couples all 
over this country (and 
others) who date their cour
tin' days to listening to and 
dancing to Herman's Herd. 
.So we thought we’d see if we 
c'i'uld find som e here. 
(lUesses are that many 
would dale back to the big 
one in WWII and afterwards 
when ii.l.s were returning 
and being greeted by those 
sweet sounds.

H erm an 's Thundering 
Herd will re-open the Ma- 
je>tic Theatre on Saturday, 
Sept. 26th. and we'd like to 
espt‘cially honor a couple on 
that occasion.

So if you or someone you 
know credit the Herman 
music to helping you fall in 
l(*ve •■back when" let us 
know with a letter or 
postcard to HERMAN. Box 
29, Eastland, TX. 76448, and 
we’ll get in touch with you.

We’ ll make a mini-contest 
out of it and provide free 
tic le ts  to the concert for one

lucky couple and see that all 
get special recognition.

We'd like to know where 
you were, what you were d(»- 
ing, and the circumstances 
when you fell head-o\er- 
heels in love with the music 
and your spouse.

Most of us recall that big- 
band music from the glory 
days of radio when such good 
sound was broadcast 
regularly. But with the war 
years, many traveled to 
strange places and had op- 
portunity to attend the big- 
band concerts and dances in 
person.

If you had such ex
periences. let us hear about 
them. Herman was on his 
SOth anniversary tour last 
year when he played here, so 
his music has been a part of 
America for a long lime. Tell 
us how your life was affected 
by it.

WITH CLASSE.S just 
around the corner, this from 
the Sower is appropriate;

A TE.A( HER'.S PRAVFK 
l.ord Jesus, when You liv

ed and worked and talked 
among men. thev «ailed

YOU TEACHER.
Help me to remember the 

greatness of the wrork which 
has been given to me to do.

Help me alw ays to 
remember that I work with 
the most precious material 
in the world, the mind of a 
child. Help me always to 
remember that I am making 
marks upon that mind which 
time will ne\er rub out.

iii\e me patience with 
those who arc slow l«i learn, 
and even with those who 
refuse to learn.

When 1 ha\c to exercise 
disciplin«‘, help 111«' ilo so in

sternness and yet in love. 
Keep me from the sarcastic 
and the hiUng tongue, and 
help me always to encourage 
and never to discourage 
those who are doing their 
best, even if that best is not 
very good.

And amidst all the worries 
and the irritations and the 
frustrations of my job, help 
me to remember that the 
future of the nation and the 
world is in my hands. This I 
ask for Your l«tve’s sake. 
.Amen.

-William Barclay

Fall Semester Registration 
Slated For Ranger Jr. College

Hcgusti'iitioii for the F’all 
semester at Hanger .Iunior 
College IS August 24 and 25 
from H:30 a.m to 4 p.m 
.SlU(lenl.>> interested in night 
classes may register on 
•August 2ti from 6-7 p.m 
Classes iH'gin on .August 26.

Hanger .Iunior College of
fers day and night class«*s m

academic and vocational 
programs at a very low cost 
Various financial aid pn>- 
grams arc available to 
students on the basis of need 

For additional information 
and a schedule of cla.sses. 
visit or call the Kcgi.strar’s 
office at 18171 647-32:14 in 
Hanger.

I VSn.W IM 'orNTY NEWSPAPERS 
( is<.. Press. E,:isil:]iul TfU'jirani. Kaiiticr
Tm ies

Smulay. Aufiu.sl 2;i. 1987

FEDERAL
DEPOSIT
INSURANCE
CORPORATION

SEALED BIDS

The following properUes are being offered in the Seal
ed Bid Sale:

1. ASSET NO. 35000001 - Comanche, Teiaa.
Eleven (11) single residence lots. Par Village Sub

division. Paved, well-lighted streets. Average lot sixe 
15,000 square feet or 0.34 acres. Area of Leon River and 
Lake Proctor.

2. ASSET NO. 351000002 - Brady, Texas.
Lots 13, 14, & 48, Winter’s addition, McCullough 

County. Brady’s Lake Recreational Subdivision. Septic 
systems. All utilities.

3. ASSET NO. 351000004 - Ranger, Eastland County, 
Texas.

Twenty-six (26) unimproved lots, Lackland Addition,
no utilités. In area of homes and ,mobile hoiaes.

Cisco, Eastland County,4. ASSET NO. 351000000 
Texas.

Commercial. Eight (8) unimproved lots form rec
tangle 156’x380’ or 1.36 acres. 380’ fronts 21st Street. All 
utilities.

5. ASSET NO. 352000010 - Cisco, Eastland County. 
Texas.

Commercial. 216 East 8th Street. Brick and frame 
building, dimensions 25’x90’ . Once used as storage. 
I^and size of building only.

The property is to be sold in as-is condition. All bids 
must be for cash. Bids must be submitted on FDIC for
mat subject to instructions in the package. FDIC 
reserves the right to accept or reject any bids, and to 
set minimum bid price. Bid package may be obtained 
by writing FDIC in Houston, Texas; Owned Real 
Estate Dept., 7324 SW Freeway, Suite 1600, Houston, 
Texas 77074 or by telphoning 713-2706565, ext. 1003. 
Bids will be accepted until August 28,1987. Bids will be 
opened at the FDIC office September 1,1987.

G  R  E
W E S T E R N  

S T O R E

R  ' S
R A N G ER

£]'BacK-To!lL£
•SCHOOL

S P E C I A L
S A L E

'Rock of Ladies Foil Items - 

•Several Rocks Ladies Items - 

•Rock of Mens Western Shirts - 

•Rock of Mens Sport Shirts - 

•Wrangler Boot Jeans - 

•Corduroy Wrangler Jeans - ■•s '>•*

•Kids Acme Boots. 8 '/i-6 - 

•Kids Acme Roper Boots •

•Mens Straw Hot»

•Tony Lomo Ropers. Limited Sizes •

•Meet Tony Lomo Cowboy Style* -

•Nocono A Tony Lomo Exotics • •125“ -*129"

W Price
V* O F F
Vi Price 
V4 Price 
•IS“
•19*.

*10 OFF 
•5 OFF 

•lOOFF
•TO’*
*89"

USED
School & Work Clothes

A L L
Overalls, Skirts, Vests, Jackets 
Books 25 cents or Trade 1 f«»r 2 

409 West nth Cisco 
Open Mon. thru Sat. 8-6

Jeans 
Sizes 

Brands 
Sanitized 

$1.00

i-MM

LUNCH

6PECIA1S
T u «d o , Ifiru itK«o, t  Sunday II A M  uni,I )  30 r  M

I hit krii i hssw 
i ho«s Gm
Sterri Nsiur i hN'krn* 

iU tfif/i...
Kriril Kis-r 
Krirtl Bsimissii

*1.99
Kr̂  i  7.*

i Hn ken Krieil Ms nk »ilh ftrrni»i Irne. $nr<l «ssiitssn
• \ks«S>

IfK immI f.̂ |>.R4»U .< 
H r f .  .1.75 •2.99

u  I. r  O
DIINNLB SriOCIAI.

Buy 2 - Get 1 FREEwith Coupon ( O f  K«|iiiil \ n in e  o r  l.riw ) t»il« r  C o o i l  fr o m  | ; . l u  u o iil  9 : ; iu  P.,X|.
I J  Ki|Hr«-B Aociial : i l ,  19(17

^

Chinese Restaurant
Hlghwoy 80 Eost & 1-20 Eastland 629-3426

THE 
DANCE 
STUDIO

2 2 7  S . R u n k ,  H u n g e r

NOW OPEN FOR 
FALL REGISTRATION
(JasseN Limited 

OFFERINC; FOR FALL 
Ballet, Tap, Jazz, Baton

NEW!
Dramatic Theatre 

Modeliiig/Self-Presentation
FOR AGES 3 TO ADULT 
Registration Will Be Held 

August 26 & 27 from 10 a.m. 
until 1 p.m. and from 4 p.m. 
until 7 p.m. or Call 647-3391 
or 647-1308 in Ranger 

( L ASSES BEGIN
Jammie Gentry, Instructor 

10 Years Teaching Experience
HOME OF THE 

JAMMIE DEE DANCERS



The
PEOPLE’S FORUM
I’ve Been 
Wrong
Before

by (jtirdon S. C lark
I rrad  that someone in- 

lormed Sen. Fh il G ra iiu n  
that he wasn't havinn much 
success at teaching Con- 
cre ss  econom ics like he 
taunht at .A&M The senator 
said that was In.-cause the 
averaiic in ( oncress wasn't 
as sm art as Auuics

Well, I think you (ould 
ladiei e all those AuHO' jokes 
and till i.',o alone with his 
evaluation of Wastimeton in
tellects

We still ha\ (■ a lot of [leople 
who hclieve all people will 
(o n tin u e  to iak< p ap er  
Ilíones without questioniiut 
Its value I'tiat fias svorked in 
the C S foi a s ers loiut time- 
■ IS iiiorc jiapei was printed 
tliaii there was metal to 
hack The hiti ti is that the 
lest of the world ma> Im' 
ssakinu uji to ask wliy our 
dolíais sfioiild lie any more 
n'speeti'd than (lajiei' printed 
hs I ’.mefio Villa oi hy the 
( onfedei ate Slali-s

I ’a per  Ilíones has iM-eii 
Slllijlilsllels ca lled  a IlledlUlll 
o| ex( f lanee l-'i ss tiave ever  
ij iiestioiied wtiat solid jiro- 
diKtion i;os 'ernmeiit q ives  in 
exehain'.e True, we ^et pro
tection hs the iiiilitars and 
aiaiis s e i s i e e s  hut ssflell 
..os el Him lit u ises  to ans 
i.i'oup whetlier in subsidies 
III oiitnrtlit welfars' ii ievei 
mind eonslant q r a ft i ,  it has 
lo  Ih takm q ttiat lep r cs cn ta -  
iioii ot saliie  l- 'ltOM som e 
p io ih ieer  to i;ive to s om eon e  
else Now, sve k.’ IOSS tfuit it 
we take fro m  a n y on e  and 
i|oii I uis e III cxef ia i inc  Ifial is 
I iihhers and mas end us in 
prison l lo w e s e i  . polit ic ians 
dll th.il to pi'iMllleers ,ill the 
lim e I lies lake f r o m  so m e  
and p i ' e  lo  others  sslilli' 
.kimminr, o i f  so m e  c r e a m  

loi Ih e m se lse s  (Inly sshni 
\iahs reliise  to sell poiuf oil 

III South Atriea relu.scs to 
e l l  p l a l i n u i i i  f o r  o u r  
.i^ilil ie  lon sa - i ie rs  in ex-

Some thin skulls may think 
the national debt i.s just 

ssiiat sve owe to ourselves"  
They should irs lellinp that 
lo the inlernaiioiial hankers 
and those who osvri the 
h'cdcral H eserse syslein .

C e r t a in ly  we b a s e  
( ira m m -H u d m a ii U  tfie 
(ie iii'ia l A» eiiuniiii., ( liiu  e 
I ejiorls no inerease in itie na- 
t io iia l debt III happy  
(In am i a ledui tion in debt 
then I would he h.ipper than 
Son could Indies e

I 'n f o r l u n a t e l s . V e it  la n s  
.A d iiiin is lra lio h  n o t it ie d  a ll 
d is a h le d  s t i l l . t i l -  w h o  li.-e 
\ A h t .sp iia ls  that H e only 
tra s  id (lay lo i  th o se  .o iin c  tor  
In  a tiiie iit  w ill hi Ihost (laiit 
lo i ltie  (la rl o s e i  :|iMi m ile s  
l o iiiiil li i|i h oi m i I Is n itiser- 
s It I I itniii ( It d  d is a h le s  h.til 
lo  (las ih e ir  I'Wn ii as e l. Now 
wi all tin u n less  or ili reil in 
lo i I om | )en satiiii, i x a iii  o r  
uiiiihli lo  t i .i '. id  III iiiis iior  
Inal I o n s i sa n i i 

W i l l  WI e s e n  la in lls  e.x- 
pei lin a  a d eb t li e e  n .ilion  i f ic  
sa i I itii I w ou ld  he ai ee ()- 
l.iiile  ! Ill Ilie i iiio i e . if C oll
a r e s '.  d e i i io n s t ia ie d  s in e e r i-  
ly tis I i i 't iii ;; out I .I'.liei than  
ii 'M iii. to  Ih e ii ow n  ¡.ioiiilies 
the m o\I m ip iii II'.I sm e ll  ol 
• s|)oi I ley

Idle iio liie  m iahl base  
hei n easier it the hottoill of 
the stationery had not pad 
lirinlcd on it .\meru a is 

¡-1 hanks to oiir seterans '
I hell I n  iiiemhei all old 
A i.ih  s .ism i: K C l.I.A .M . 
K l I I.A M  l i F V I lO C N  
\1 A \ .\M  i r a n s la i c d  

W ords W ords W ithout 
Me.ininp' . No. de.ir heari. I 
sjie.ik no .Arahii . I had to 
look that one ii|i 

How do 1 n a i ls  feel about 
ms eoiiiiliy liKlas 

Well, how do sou leel aljoul 
a iiie iiiher III your t.imily 
wiieii tiles eeiil lo he 
disoneiited and dcterm ilicd  
lo ;;et into Iroiihle Nolliim; 
hill sad

Letter To 
The Editor

the Food Bank lo other 
ministers, organizations, 
businesses, and individuals 
for help. Tfiey drove trucks 
and brouj’ fit 2 truck loads of 
food, .secured a place of 
distribution and Mrs Breeze 
and other volunteer 
m em bers sacked  and 
di.stnbuti'd many arm loads 
of groceries to the County 
needy

Dr Breeze had intended to 
attend the meetinu. above 
referred to in the article, but 
due to conflicting; appoint
ments. was unable lo do so. 
It IS I ejiretable that some cf 
*he (lersons allendinp could 
not fiave mentioned the 
County Food Bank and all 
the efforts Dr. Breeze and 
.Mr, Philpott and others had 
|)Ut into the project From 
the heiiinniriit. the hours and 
days of distribution have 
lieeii posted on the door of 
the bnildinjt. (iasliitht Apart
ments. 802 (,’onrad Hilton 
Ase.. Ill Cisco and other 
Kastland County Services 
have referred (hm s o iis  lo the 
l■'astland County I- ood Bank 
here, so they knew of its 
operation.

Around 750 families have 
been served bv this Food

Bank (a total of 21,000 plus 
pounds of fo o d ) . Just 
because the Food Bank is 
located in Cisco, does not 
mean that the food is 
distributed only locally. 
There have been equally as 
many people served from 
Kastland, Kanj;er and other 
County towns, as C ■■ o.

1 am not a member, 
worker or contributor of this 
oritanizalion but I do know 
the project has been a great 
effort and accomplishment 
on these person's part and 
h I S deserve better recogni
tion.

Yours truly,
.A r oncerned reader 

Mrs. 11 a Veda i H.H. Massey 
105 Hast 13th 
Cisco, Texas 

76-13:

Texas Health 
Outlook

II\ lto> Cariee
QUKSTION: Mr. Cartee, 

every time I renew my 
prescription, go the doctor, 
get an X-ray, etc it seems 
the price has gone up. My 
fixed income is simply not 
enough to pay for the extra 
costs. When will it all stop?

ANSWKK; We heard the

I i u i m w  t i l l  n u t  p o p i  &  p i ' $ > ' '  ^  l # t l e f - 1  l♦ e ^ l• .d llo ^
misiv's will the Imusi'yi la i s B  ^  *5  ̂ ,1 ’*' .*t
he III danuci "I Ih'iiii, Idown ( riticfll Needs H eie , lo o.'lllu
.iw.is AllSnlic w bncS iT  built 
,1 hniiM' ol iil.iyiiig I a Ills  or 
--l.ii ked dommoc.s knows 
ih.ii the hu'.hci yon stack it 
liic more dancer ol colla|)se 

I 'cc  .1 nnm licr of txHiks 
itmnl boss to (ircscrsc  your 

SM'.illb a c .iiiis l cco iiom u  
I ,ilasiro|)lis I'lito rliin atc ly . 
I Im s c  so little ssc.illb the 
ii'.idiii:; would bo a waste 
osi ii II those I'.oinuscs were 
lO'lit ami Hk iI is t.n from  
I I'l l.iin I .loKiin. .ill in.d lonl 
In dch'iid Ibcii I .im niorc 
piunc lo wonder liosi to 
I'ifsois«' Iannis and triciids 
when .nid it ihc bust oscr- 
l.ikcs Us. Ill coni|ilctc chaos 
liles may liiid that cold, 
di.imonds and s ils c r  .ire no 
more digc.slibic than pa|>ci 
nio iicy.

r iic rc  a rc  a lot ot pco(ilc 
who m istake talk ot the 
ti.dann'd budget for the 
covcinm cnt cx|)ci ling lo be 
Old ol debt N lt T l I lN l i  
i O l 1 D B K  F l ' K T l l K B  
FKO M  T H K  T B C T l l  

B a la n c e  c .in  only be 
i c ln c s c d  w Ill'll in co m e  

cqu.ils c\|H‘ndiliirc but tliat 
doesn't mean (laying off llie  
ili'bt even if there were no 
d e e e jitise  ■ ereatie book 
keeping''.

Ill till' Sunday. .August 16, 
1987 Ci.seo Press, I feel this 
response, in part, should be 
made. Tlie Kastland County 
KikhI Bank was not mention
ed at all in the abos e article. 
I'his project was organized, 
slocked and di.stribiited in 
the early Sjiring this year by 
Dr Kenneth B reeze, 
mnu.ster of llu' First Cfiris- 
tian Church of Ci.seo and Bill 
Philpott, who look the plan of

(wreat Fun Plm'e

Annie
Ciolightly’s

U- ^

l)aiH*iiig, Pool, Dominoes, 
Burbeque, Catfish 

Open Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 
6 P.M. I

I

Cratering, PHval^ fp i^ e s !" j

For more information Call  ̂

8 17-769-2825 or 769-3225

{..orated on the
South Side o f 1-20

1 Mile West o f Hwy, 281. 
Santo

CW.68

J

Confused by NEW 
t ; tax laws? Learn about 

them from H&R Block.
America’s Finest Income Tax Course

Learning income taxes now could offer you money-making 
opportunit.es and save you money on your return at tax time

Eriioll today' Classes start Sept. 10

H * R  B L O C K -
For More Information 

CALL NOW
H.H. Vi vvy
liis iira iK ‘4' 

!0  I Idim.ir 
Kaiotlaiid. I'\.

I'hom* 62*)-1 5t»t>

•  l.ife In^iiriinre

•  l in iM 't 'M d

•  llo<»pitali/alioii

•  (ilNMip

•  r.ai.e«'r

•  M(><lieare

•  S i i p p l e m e n l

104

T#rry Bowden, Owner 
t to W. Commerce 

Eastland, Texas 76448 c.r 70

Telephone (817)629-8121 
or 629 8922 
If no answer call:
1817) 647 3333 or (915) 698 7573

Back To 
School 
Special
August 19 - 

September 30

LIVLNG
ALL WORK 

GUARANTEED

ROOM and HALLr oO
AJust! • 1 9 ’ »

WHOLE IIOL'SE *59“

*««niiaMTy . .  ow <

BONUS OFFER 
UVEVG ROOM, DINING ROOM, & HALL * 2 9 ’ *

CALL NOW! 
817-879-2211 or

B u a R a n T « « t f a . - U s U J  „ ^ ^ E R “ i ™ e U

CARPET C LO N IN G  & DYEING
P ro e o tr , T e x a a  No An»v*er Coil • •17-879-2866

words “ cost conUuunent" 
over the last few years. 
However, it has lost its 
momentum. Government 
figures states we are paying, 
per year, $400 billion for 
health care. Today, the 
estimate is $1.2 trillion, per 
year, in 13 years. How can 
we stop this? 11) Be health- 
wise (2i Question the doctor 
and the druggist in regard to 
costs, cheaper by equivalent 
service and products. Above 
all, become a health care ad
vocate.

QUESTION: Mr. Cartee. I 
am elderly and it takes me 
so long to prepare a meal as 
1 must use a w alker. 
Sometimes I do not even go 
to the kitchen because it 
tires me out and I am afraid 
of falling if I release my 
walker. Is there anyway I 
can get help?

ANSW ER; S evera l 
governmental programs are 
available for peoople just 
like you. Contact your local 
senior center and see if they 
have a meals-on-wheels pro
gram. Also, contact the 
Human Resources office and 
they will assist you In getting 
heme care service.

QUESTION: Mr. Cartee. I 
receive so many telephone 
calls wanting me to allow an 
msu. ance salesman to come 
to my house and sell me a 
supplem ental insurance 
policy. Are these policies 
any good?

ANSWER: Some are -  
Some are not! If you feel you 
need a supplemental in
surance policy, often called 
medigap, contact an in
surance salesman that you 
know. That person usually 
knows you and will go for an 
in depth study of your needs. 
It is seldom advisable to per
mit strangers to come in to 
your home.

You may contact Mr. 
Cartee, A ssociate State 
Coordinator, AARP Health 
A dvocacy S ervices, 900 
Avenue H, Cisco, Texas 
76437.
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Hunter Education Course Scheduled 
For August 29&30
A com plete course in 

hunter education has been 
scheduled for 1:00 p.m. on 
Aug. 29 and 30, 1967 in 
Eastland, Texas according 
to Bob Mueller, hunter 
education instructor.

“ The course is open to 
adults and youngsters and 
will include instructions in 
rifle, shotgun and bowhun
ting handling and safety, 
outdoor ethics, laws and 
regulations, conservation, 
hunting traditions, wildlife 
identification, fielci care of 
game, wilderness first aid 
and survival," said Mueller.

Those students 12 years of 
age or older successfuly 
completing the course will

be issued a hunter safety 
card from the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department. 
The course fee is $1.00 per 
student to cover registration 
and materials.

More than 100,000 Texans 
have already been certified 
as safe hunters. Even though 
this course is not mandatory 
to hunt in Texas, it is man
datory in 34 states before a 
hunting license can be pur

chased.
For more information, 

contact Bob Mueller at 
629-2403. Contact before Aug. 
26.1987.

Do you have an antique 
auto? Make sure yon enter it 
in the Antique Auto Show on 
Roaring Ranger Day. Call 
147-3710 in R anger lor 
details.

E/i.STLAND COUNTY NEWSPAPERS 
Cist (I Press, Eastland Telegram, Ranger

*mes
Sunday, August 23,1987

Make Your Best Deal
On 87

Sedan de Villes

Trans Am Demos
Fully Loaded - T-Tops, 
Full Factory Warranty 

Was •18,547~ps- nu

Now!
*15,647 ptM nsi

or Brougham Sedans

Then
Get A *2000 Rebate

Time Is Limited

The"BIGONE"lsBack
1 . 9 %  24 mos.

4 . 8 ^ 0  '̂ 8 mos

3 , 9 ^ ^  36 mos.

8 . 9 %  60 mos.

Give yourself great entertainment. 
Give a child the gift o f life.

Subscribe Now To Basic Cable TV For Just $5 
And Help Us Fight Muscular Dystrophy

You can enjoy great TV entertainment for the low installation price o f $S 
Let cable’s dis erse programming take you to the movies, to the ballpark, 

around the world and even into the universe.
And together we can save a life! When you sub.scribc now' to basic 

cable TV. we will donate your SS installation fee to the 
Muscular Dystrophy Association.

Basic Cable TV Brings Entertainment For The Whole Family.
Cable TV offers a world o f  excitement including news, sports, movies, 

music x ideos. children’s shows, health and fitness, lifestyle 
________________ and educational programming, plus more.

Il l' /ni f  the ntva! min ies 
nn A m viictin  M ni ie ( inssics 

tnul the (I'K um euUiries o f  
The D isenrery Chnnne/"

"The tfualify ftrnfimmminfi 
fo r  the kids on Nickelodeon  
a n d  f  ’SA m ake cable T V  
o u r m os! raluahle fa m ily  
asset. O f  course Hill 
watches non-stop sports 
on  ESPN a n d  / enjoy WTHS. 
lifetim e a n d  the netu'ork 
ch an n els"

HBO & Disney Special

tm-n f

And now. for a limited time, you can further expand your entertainment world 
bx adding a premium channel like HBO or Disney If you subscribe to one 

of these premium channels, you’ll receive it for the low price of 
52 a month for the rest of the year

('all Ibday!

Southern lirlcvision System 
6291580

programmwif mm vm  fmm «-«lem •»» wwirm
<>nb one pws «rrviir prr tvistomrr Otfrr gn«vf on atldHtonal outln« or tn non « arras



Gordon Spot
By DeMarquifl Gordon, County Agent—

We are seeing a lot of 
drouMht symptoms on Post 
Oak trees in the Kastland 
County area. The most com
mon symptom expressed for 
drounht injury is dyinK 
around margins of leaves 
with the dead area proi^ress- 
ini! into the leaf and causing 
desiccation of leaf tissue bet- 
ween veins toward the 
midrib Areas one-fourth to 
one-half inch wide alon^ 
veins are the last to become 
disiccuted.

Drouiiht injury can occur 
naturally or it may be induc
ed by man Natural drought 
injury occurs when there is 
an inadequate supply of soil 
moisture available to the 
plant A deficiency of water 
affects the mari>inal leaf 
tissue more than other parts 
of the plant which results in 
a partial or complete col
lapse of the cells. Proloniia- 
tion of this .state results in 
the death of feeder roots and 
therefore, recovery of the 
plant to the normal condition 
is slow

The Post Oak is adapted to 
a (Kior, uravelly, clay soil 
and will live for years with 
natural rainfall when un
disturbed by man It is 
alm ost im possib le  to 
trans|)lant a native Post 
Oak Any damage to the 
riMtts will affect this tree 
more than any other tree in 
our area

W'luTber the droujjht in
jury IS naturally occurinj* or 
maii-inade, its existence 
over an extended amount of 
time results in greatly 
weakened tree and the 
recovery to normal is ex
tremely slow As always, for 
drought injury the recom
mendation IS an adequate 
water supjily, and by ade
quate supply It is not meant 
wettnu; the top H inches of 
the soil For a tree to be 
watered properly, it needs 
probably 12 to 24 hours of 
water a|)plKation at a slow 
rale This will allow the soil 
to 1h'( otne wet for .several 
feel into the riHit zone. .Short 
duration watering may keep

the grass green under the 
tree but it will starve the tree 
for water,

Man made drought injury 
occurs when roots have been 
damaged mechanically, by 
herbicides or build up of 
salts. Some common man 
made drought injuries are 
herbicides, natural gas 
leaks, sewer and water line 
leaks, high rates of fertilizer, 
irrigation with water con
taining salts, construction 
near trees, compaction of 
cars or other machinery and 
animal waste from concen
tration of livestock.

1.) H erbicides tweed 
killers I - This is one of the 
most common causes of in
jury to trees A tree’s roots 
may reach out three times 
the height of the tree. Her
bicides may be applied in a 
dry year and the chemical 
will pretty well stay put and 
control the vegetation within 
a few feet During times of 
heavy rainfall, even three or 
four years later, the her
bicides tend to move with the 
.soil moisture and will be ab
sorbed by tree roots. Many 
of these herbicides such as 
Hyvar-x which contains 
Bromacil, as well as some of 
the Primatol-containing her
bicides are persistent in the 
soil from one or two on up to 
seven or eight years. They 
cause yellowing symptoms 
as well as the leaf burning 
symptoms that have been 
previously discussed.

2. 1 Salt accumulation - Salt 
accumulation can develop 
by using irrigation water 
containing salts or by the use 
of high rates of inorganic fer
tilizer. High salt concentra
tion in the soil solution 
reduces water absorption by 
root hairs. In time, the 
osmotic pressure (pull) in 
the soil becomes greater 
than that in the cells of the 
routs and under such condi
tions the movement of water 
is from the roots into the soil, 
rhis can occur even though 
there is abundant moisture 
in the soil.

3.) Gas, sewer, and water

Kanger Hill Drive-In
Hhv. 80 Kant - Ranger 

l*n‘sents
^^R aU ting A r i z o n a * ^

AuguMt 20 - 23
ADMISSION Adults $2.50, 6 12 Yrs. Sl.OO; Undar 6

FREE
Gote Concession Stand Opens 8 ;Ï5  P.M, r104

C A IM N T Iti

Brown County House Leveling 
Hnd Remodeling

.lOIIN MlXiflF
1?07 AVE B

BB0WNWCX30. TX 76801 
5 69

Year-.\roiiiid

BOOKKEEPING
Terrv Bowden 

817-629-8121
Weil Commerce 

ínAtlend, Tesai 76448
Notary Public

Vo llii:*invss 
Too Small itr 
Toit ijor^vl

H«R BLOCK
ceri 104

Draperies
in-ilouse
Beauty»

Just Call or 
Ciime B y

I
I

1706 W. Commerce (Hwy. 80 West) 
Eastland (817)629-1319

I
I

leaks - Another problem is 
the natural gas line leak. 
Even very slight leaks of gas 
will cause very similar 
symptoms to herbicide in
jury. Yellowed leaves, green 
veins and som etim es 
marginal burns appear. 'Hie 
tree goes into a slow decline 
and everyone thinks it is a 
plant disease. .Sewer and 
waterline leaks will do the 
same thing. Both sewer gas 
and sewer water leaks tend 
to force the available oxygen 
out of the soil and, in .so do
ing, tend to kill the tree 
roots.

4.) Construction injury - 
Everyone wants to buy a plot 
of ground w ith several pretty 
trees. Ftoot pruning will, 
also, cause dniught symp
toms to occur. .Anytime a 
structure is built over a por
tion of the root sy stem those 
roots are killed or pruned. 
Cuts or fills made while in
stalling curbs or other 
nia.sonry .structures may 
cause root pruning. The con
struction of driveways, 
patios, parking areas, and 
other ma.sonry or asphalt 
structures near or around 
trees will interfere with the 
exchange of grass around 
the root system and result in 
root pruning. Excessive 
amount of fill soil or gravel 
around a tree or other plant 
causes this same type of root 
pruning due to poor aeration. 
Compaction of soil cau.sed by 
cars  and other heavy 
vehicles over the root zone 
may cau.se drought syinp- 
toms, especially on Post Oak 
trees. When it becomes 
neces.sary to build patios, 
sw im m ing p oo ls , or 
driveways near trees, care 
should be taken to prevent 
mechanical root pruning 
and, also, provisions should 
be taken to incorjKjrate a tile 
system in the .structure to 
permit proper aeration.

5.1 Livestock injury - This 
is not a problem for the trees 
in a home landscape, but it 
does occur on farms and ran

ches where Post Oak trees 
are in pastures and areas 
around farm s. With a 
m oderate num ber of 
livestock the native Po.st 
Oak. thrive for many years, 
but when livestock numbers 
are inccrea.sed and large 
numbers of livestock stay 
under the shades oi ' oak 
trees the salts frou. ’.ae 
animal w aste builds up over 
the years and the trees start 
showing drought symptoms 
and slowly die.

When there is ample rain- 
tall. the trees affected by one 
of the above man-made con
ditions, may remain green 
and grow well, but when the 
weather gets hot and dry the 
healthy roots are not able to 
supfily the required water 
and the marginal leaf tissue 
collapses and the dead area 
progresses into the leaf caus
ing desiccation of the leaf 
tissue between the veins 
toward the midribs.

.\uuu.st 2;i. 1987

Give A Gift that 
will be remembered all 
year long!II

Here's the secret—glx« • 
gilt subscription of this 
newspaper to your special 
friends. We provide a color
ful gift card to meet any 
special occasion arnoun- 
cing you as the giver Now 
you don't have to worry 
about shopping for a hard 
to find gift for that special 
person to enjoy. Come by 
our office or call today for 
specific details on this con- 
ven'ent, exciting gift!

Call your Local 
Newspaper Today

PROPERTY FOR SALE 
OR TRADE:

1. DowiiIohii coiiinierciul building. 
Eentral air & beat. llHeable. Ntm.

2. Building Mite in IN>qae Park.
3. Lo|.<»n water at l.ake Lean; with 
; „tnuxil Iraileir if preferred.

Write for detail» and Spring Prices
PROPERTY 

Box 29
Eastlande TX 76448

PICKRELL 
REAL ESTATE

111 West Main - Kanger
647-3582

FOR SALE IN RANGER:
Home on Spring Road with 4 bedrooms and P/4 
bath, 5 ceiling fans, 4 pecan trees, 6 ft. fence 
around back yard, remodeled inside and out in 
last 2 years, priced to sell.

Home on Armstrong St., one bedroom and one 
bath, a nice home for a retired couple, across 
from Terry Place Apts.

Home on Mesquite St., 2 bedrooms and one 
bath, loan of $7,000. may be assumable by a 
qualified buyer. Price. $13,500.00.

2 lots with old house, priced at $4,000.00 cash. 
Location, N. Lula St., Ranger.

C & $ MOTORS

1981 Mercury Grand Marquis, fully loaded, 
all the goodies, 4 door, low miles $3,950

1981 Cutlass Supreme Brougham, 2 door, 
tilt, cruise, V-6, cassette, only 53,000 
miles $4,150

1984 Mercury Lynx LTS, 4 door, tilt, cruise, 
cassette, a/c, automatic, new tires $4,.350
9
1986 Escort L, 4 door, auto, air, AM/FM, on
ly 13,000 miles $5,4.50

1986 Ranger ^2 Ton P ick u p , 4 .speed, a /c, 
wires, 4,800 miles, like new $6,695

1970 Chevy Chevelle, 4 door, V-8, auto, good 
work car $495.00

ACROSS FRO M  SO N IC  
Eastland 629-3402

4-HNEWS
By 'Crystal W ilbanks, County Agent —

Gkid’s Love
Young people who aesire 

to learn more about their 
world have the opportunity 
to pa rticipate in a fast grow
ing 0  rganization, 4-H.

4-11 offers a variety of ac- 
tiviti es for youth between the 
ages of third grade through 
19 > € ars of age, such as pro
ject groups, special interest 
grou ps or service groups 
that appeal to their interests.

W1 lile 4-H meetings cover 
a va riety of subjects and ac- 
tiv iu ies  and are held 
periodically, project group 
wori: on one specific subject 
and last only as long as the 
project last.

Project subjects might in- 
clu<.ie such areas as shooting 
sports, gardening, auto 
repair, raising and caring 
for an animal, safety and 
clo th in g . These project 
groups are usually directed 
by a volunteer leader.

S pecial interest groups

may aeal wiin sucn areas as 
drugs, dating, etiquette and 
ecology. These group studies 
help youth learn more about 
how to adopt the changing 
world in which they live.

E astland County has 
several 4-H clubs serving the 
area youth. They include 
Eastland, Rising Star, Gor
man. Nimrod. Ranger, Cisco 
and Carbon.

The 4-H and Youth pro
gram is a good way to get in
volved in today’s world. For 
more information on this 
action-oriented, learning by 
doing organization, contact 
the County Extension office 
at 629-1093 or 629-2222.

E ducational program s 
conducted by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice serve people of all ages 
regardless of socio-economic 
level, race, co lor, sex, 
religion, handicap or na
tional origin.

As the sun peaks over the 
mountains

Sending its warmth to a 
sleeping world.

We see the start of a new 
day

Being blessed by our God’s 
Love

We see His Love is with us
In ever living thing
The flowers blooming on a 

hillside
Blessed by the early morn

ing rain

S" Ipt’s not T''rRet our

brother
In telling him of God's 

Love
By helping our brother
A blessing we may receive 

from above

When the final curtain is 
drawn

And we close our eyes in 
peace

We will also know of God’s 
I.ove

And the blessing wc 
received.

Bob Harbin

West Texas Fair And 
Hodeo To Be Held
In Abilene Sept. 11-19

EASTLAND COUNTY POPOVERS 
Gymnastics School

9  Boys 4 Girls Gymnastics 
*A g « s 3 4 Up
WSoginnars, IntormwOot., Advoncwi 4 Oworlwiding 

Rogistor for Foil Classos to bogin on Satpombar 8
Rogistrotlon: Wwlnasdoy, August 26 10 o.m. ■ 1 p.m.

Thursday, August 27 4 p.m. • 7 p.m.

201 E. Commerça in Eastland 629-8072

’ The West Texas Fair and 
R( Kieo will be held in Abilene 
d u r in g  the week of 
S ep tem b er 11 thru 
Sc ptember 19.

The entry dates and the 
de adline for display of the 
Modern Uving Mall events 
are as follows:

Living Plants- Friday, 
S apt. 11 from 2:00 to 6:30 
p .m. in the Modern Living 
Mall.

Youth Food  (b read s, 
cook ies, cakes, candy) -  
S.at., Sept. 12, from 9:30 a.m. 
to 3:00 p.m., in the Big Coun- 
• 1 7  Hall and the Modem Liv- 
i:ig Mall.

A gricu ltu re  and
I lorticulture- Sat., and Sun., 
Sept. 12-13, from 1:00 to 6:00 
l> m. at the Big Country Hall.

Adult Division Cookies- 
Mnnday, Sept. 14 from 11:00 
a .m . to 12:30 p.m. in the 
M odern Living Mall.

i Hospital 
Report

E X ^ r r f i a i n ^

3 'he following patients are 
list ed in the E.L. Graham 
Me mortal Hospital:

 ̂laurice Morgan 
L .ula Dial 
F larry Donica 
F 'aul Chaffin 
F Catherine Clampitt 
f  lima Johnson 
E :ila White 
I xiuise Winge 
I Crma Phariss

Ranger General
SB aa^oEBBaBH aM gsBaas
R uby Huckaby 
C laudia Gilbert

There is a total of 7 pa- 
tients at Ranger Hospital.
S ome names have been 
V, ithheld upon request of the 
p alienl.s— —... ..I, —   ,1 ■ I,.■ I

E ^ U ^ ^ i e m o n ^

The following patients 
hiive released their names 
f o r  publication in this 
ni .‘wspaper:
Mlargaret M. Hallmark 
W'alter A. Layman 
D aria Kay Stagner 
Eiarbara Johnston 
Leslie Anne Brown 
F’.uby Lee Frazer 
C laire (Steve) Wilson 
J ohn R. Jarvis 
I enorah E. Alford 
B abv Girl Brown

Adult Division Candy- 
Tues., Sept. IS, from 11:00 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. in the 
Modern Living Mall.

Adult Division B read- 
Wed., Sept. 16, from 11:00 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. in the 
Modern Uving Mall.

Adult D ivision  P i e -  
Thurs., Sept. 17 from 11:00 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. in the 
Modern Living Mall.

Adult Division Cake- Fri., 
Sept. 18 from 11:00 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. in the Modern U v
ing Mall.

All other catergories not 
listed above will be Tues., 
Sept. 8 from 11:00 a.m. tO' 
8:00 p.m. in the Modem Uv
ing Mall.

HAVE YOUR C A R P ET  
BEAU TIFU LLY CLEAN ED  
IN YOUR OWN HOME
In a matter of a few hours, we can 
revive its original beauty and 
freshness
We use the famous Von Schrader 

dry-foam method No 
moisture goes through 
to the underside to 
damage the pile or 
backing There is no 
odor Carpet can be 
used the same day

CaPs Carpet Cleaning
P.O. Bax 398 Carbon 639-2490

Their Lives 
Are In Your Hand*
Tcmu Coalition lor Safety Belts

W han w «  DO TIM PkN inm g

BEATY/TALLEY
TRAVEL

A Full Service Agency

Maynard Bldg^ Suite 1A 

Eastland ŝkm 817-629-8504

Monday and Tuesday Lunch Special 
STEAK A LA RANCHERA

8 oz. K.C. Sirloin Steak 
Toppwi with Spanish Sauc., 
Sarvad with R ic . ond BMns

Only » 3 9 5

Monday and Tuesday Evening Special 
STEAK & OLD FASHIONED ENCHILADAS

S.rvad With Rice and 8eons

Not valid with Coupons or Any 
Other Discount Offer or With 
Orders To Go

8 4 9 5

(from S p.m. until closing)

D.L. KINNAIRD GENERAL
INSURANCE

Better To Have And Not 
Need Than To Need And
Not Have

Insurance....
Fire

104 S. Seemen 
429-2544

Auto
Business TTP104

J.f.



NOTICE OF MEETING OF 
riTTT .;ovEHNIMG BODY 
ui l . . F a ‘ ’ (.0 

Noiicc ii> iit.t'by givv'ii that 
a regular meeting of the 
governing body of tfu* City of 
Cisco will be held on the 27th 
day of August, 1987, at 6;00 
p.m . in the C ouncil 
Chambers at which tune the 
following subjects will be 
discussed, to wit:

Call to Order
Invocation
Minutes:
Item I: Financial Ucport 

for July, 1987.
Item 11: City Manager 

Report.
Old Business:
Item I; Consider Approval 

of Appointment of Vernetta 
Fierce as ('ouncilmembi'r. 
Flace IV.

Item II: Swearing in of 
Vernetta Fierce as Coun- 
cilmeinber, Flaie IV.

Item III Consider Af>- 
proval of an Ordinance 
Adopting the Budget for 
Fiscal Year October 1, 1987 
through September 30, 1988 
for the City of Ci.sco -  2nd 
reading

Hern IV: Consider Ap
proval of an Ordinance of the 
City of Cisco Amending Sec
tion 10-19 ‘ ’Kates'’ of the Ci
ty’s Code of Ordinances In
creasing the Sanitation Col
lection Ratts by 1 wo Dollars 
($2.00t; and Establishing an 
E ffe c t iv e  Date -- 2nd 
reading.

Item V Discii.ssion of ‘ tat
tle Creek Fuiiipuig Station. 

New Busine.ss:
Item I: Consider Approval 

of a Resolution of the ('ity of C i s c o , Texas aulhuri/ing the 
execution of an agreement 
with the State of Texas for 
construction, maintenance 
and operation of safety 
lighting system s within

M u n icipa lities  and 
Establishing an Effective 
Date.

Item II: Consider Ap
proval of Request of Garland 
Fuller for installation of ad
ditional sewer main.

Item III: Discuss and Con
sider Approval of Designa
tion of Four-Way Stop In
tersection at West 17th 
Street and Avenue G.

Citizen-Council Discussion
1, the undersigned authori

ty, do hereby certify that the 
above Notice of Meeting of 
the governing body of the Ci
ty of Ci.sco is a true and cor
rect copy of said Notice and 
that I posted said Notice on 
the bulletin board in the City 
Hall of Cisco, and said 
Notice was posted on August 
21.1987, at 10:00 a.m. o’clock 
and remained so posted con
tinuously for at least three 
days im m ediately  p ro 
ceeding the date of said 
meeting.

Dated this, the 21st day of 
August, 1987,
City of Cisco 
By Ginger Johnson 
City Secretary

VA NEWS
QUESTION: May the cur

rent monthly rate of VA 
benefits received  by a 
veteran be disclosed to a 
third party?

ANSWER; Yes. The mon
thly amount of benefits is 
considered public informa
tion, however, information 
concerning the veteran’s 
(li.sabilities cannot be releas
ed without the veteran’s 
prior consent.

QUESTION ; My wife and I 
are both veterans and meet

KolH^rta's Day Care
Mal»‘

//of Mi’uls liirth • / Years Old 
¡{•‘iisnnahte Hates

Call 412-3742
Also H ir ing  Demonstrators for Candle 

^-'Concdffts-Call 442-3742 c77

Ho\al Oaks Apartments
♦ I cK 2 Itnlroom
Jjc iNcv» ( ur|K‘i Su)v»*, Refrigerator,

l>iü>h\wiMlier, Disposal 
He W e ( .mer I'o Retired Seniors 
i|c Highest (Quality - Modest Price

l.'iO l Royal lame,(iiseo, 442-3232

WALTON’S AUTO CENTER
Farts and Full Service Garage 

442-2366
Quality Automotive Repair at Reasonable 

Prices!

Exhiiu.st VViPi k Brake Jobs Batteries
Front-Eiul Alignment A-C Repair Tires
Tune-l'p.'' Oil&I.ube Tools

105 W. 9 th St. Cisco, Texas

“LOOK”
A retd nice 2 bedroom mobile home with 
iiiee Hasher/tiryer, stove & refrigerator, 
furnished uith utilities pa id . For Rent. 

I.urge Parking Spaces For Rent. 
Keaiitiful Seenerv.

Sunshine Valley 
Mobile Home Park 

Call Leona Fay Morton - 442-1365

C«104

Guys n' Dolls Hairstyles
110 W. 8th 442-1135

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPECIAL 

Tuesday - Family 
Hair Day coii for Dotoiu

_____  S I  FOR LIMITED TIME
1 Year Tanning - •100”®
12 Membership» Available .

; ̂
Operators-Joyee Boyd, /
Teresa Winnett j ^

Owner/Operator-Joy /■* \
Pence 1 ^  |t \  ^

Walk-Ins ^  4 1  
Welcome ^

Robert Bragg Tells Of Childhood Fun

CISCO JUNIOR COLLEGE VOCATIONiVL 
NURSING SCHOOL will hold its graduation ex
ercises for the class of 1986-87 on F'riday, Aug. 28, 
in the Corral Room in Cisco. Those graduating 
will be (front row, left to right) Renee’ Cauble, 
Claudia Wiggins and Patricia Abies. Back row 
are Sherrell Fountain, Alicia C. Whitt, Waada 
Wheatiey and instructor’ Rdwina Richey.

Six To Receive Nursing 
Diplomas From Aug. 2R

Cisco Junior College Voca
tional Nursing School will 
hold its graduation exercise.s 
for the class of 1986-87 on Fri- 
day, August 28, in the Corral 
Room in Cisco. The program 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. Six 
students will receive tlieir 
diplomas during the exer
cise. The featured speaker 
will be Mrs. Marcia Carr, 
a d m in istra tor of the 
E astland  M em orial 
Hospital. Diplomas will be 
presented by Gerald Bint. 
Dean of V oca tion a l- 
Technical Education of CJC. 
A nursing pin will be 
presented to each student by 
Wanda W heatley, R.N.,

Director-Instructor of tlie 
program. The program will 
also include Charles Webb, 
soloist; and Norma Straha.i, 
pianist.

Those graduating will b*i: 
Patricia .Abies, Ea.stlancI; 
Renee’ Cauble, Albany ; 
Sherrell Fountain, BangM; 
P^dwina Richey, Albany’ ; 
Alicia C. Whitt, Scrantorl; 
and C laudia WigginM, 
Brownwood.

Friends and relatives o f  
the graduating students an d 
the general public are co r
dially invited to attend the 
Friday evening program an> J 
the reception to follow.

eligibility requirements for 
the VA Guaranteed Home 
I Xian Program. May we ac
quire property jointly and in
crease the amount which 
may be guaranteed by the 
VA?

AN SW ER: Y es. The 
amount of the guaranty may 
be increased to an amount 
equal to the combined total 
of both your entitlements, 
however, the guaranty may 
not exceed 60 percent of the 
loan.

Q U ESTIO N : Is it
neces.sary for me to inform 
(he Veterans Administratiem 
of my new address if m y 
monthly benefit check is 
handled by “ d ir e r t  
deposit"?

ANSWER; Yes. Failure to  
keep the VA notified of youi.* 
current address could result 
in your mis.sing important 
correspondence sent to year 
address of record.

t h e  Sunday,
ruarn l»KKS.S August23,1987

Susan J. Scliacfer
Certified Public Accountant

9th & Main P.O. Box 501 
Cross Plains, Tx. 76443

Office; Home:
817-J25-6747 81 7-442-3784

k--T̂ :o7I ?l

By Wanda Hallmark

The most interesting man 
stopped by The Press last 
Tuesday afternoon. His 
name is Robert P. Bragg, 
and he lives in Marshallville, 
Ohio.

Mr. Bragg started his 
vacation about five weeks 
ago. He first went to Atlanta, 
Georgia to visit his son. He 
then travelled on to Alpine. 
Texas and Corpus Christ!.
He was on his way back to 
Ohio and he stoobed in Cisco.

Mr. Bragg said he lived in 
Cisco when he was a child, 
but moved to Ohio with his 
family in 1919. He said he 
doesn’t know what it is about 
Cisco, but he always loves to 
come back through here. He 
said the last time he stopped 
at Cisco was about five years 
ago.

He said he often wondered 
if the reason Cisco is so

Drilling Bits
NEW TESTS

JEM FInergy Co., Plano, 
will drill 2 wildcats. They 
are;

•No. 1 Beeler to 1,500 feet 
2.5 miles south of Mangum 
on an 80-acre lease. It spots 
400 feet north and 600 feet 
east. Section 44, Block 2, 
H&TC, A-952.

•No. 7 Sneed to 4,000 feet 6 
miles southeast of Ranger on 
a 273-acre lease. It spots 352 
feet south and 28 feet east. 
Lot 22. League 2, Mclx?nnan 
eSL, A-.369.

J.W . Franklin  Oil 
Operator, Kerrville, will 
drill No. 207 J.N. Stuart “ A”  
to 1,200 in the Regular (Gas) 
5 miles west of Strawn on a 
3,227-acre lease. It spots 
1,980 feet north and 1,200 feet 
west. Section 1, H&GN No. 1, 
A-256.

Sun Exploration & Produc
tion Co., Abilene, will drill a 
wildcat, No. 1 Scott Martin, 
to 3,700 feet in the Carrie 
Cole (Marble Falls) 10miles 
north of Desdemona on a 
982-acre lease. It spots 345.8 
feeCnortlrand 8 )̂58 Wist, 
M.J. Robinson, A-1819.

710 Ave. E. Commercial Bldg. $10,00 0
Heidenheimer's 606 Conrad Hilton Ave.

$25 ,000
1203 W. 12th 3 Bdrm., Shop Bldg.

$25,00 0
1604 Moncill 3 Bdrm., Approx. 1 acre

$24 ,000
M.Y. McMillan Real Estate

801 Conrad Hilton Ave. Cisco 442-3846McK>' Youvonn« McMIIIqh Rm I Estate Broker

special to him is because the 
time he spent here he was so 
young and he remembers 
that time of innocence. And 
he said he often wonders

what his life would be like if 
he had stayed in Cisco or 
even Texas. But, whatever it 
is, his early years in Cisco, 
had a profound effect on his

The Power And Example

CU>4

Jessup's Construction Compony
Sidawolkt-Driveways-Room Additions-House 

Foundotion-CorportS'Welding Services 
No Job Too Big Or Smdl 

Customer Sotisfoction Guorontood 
Free Estimates 

Cdi Cioudo Jessup 
(817)442-3045 After 6 pm

Mountain Man Log Homes
We can build you a lag home or wo can put 

log tiding on your convenfional home. W e offer 
complete building contractor services for convention! al 
hornet.

A Up Now
Indeperuaent D e o le r

(817)442-3475 C. Lucy Owner (817)682-767»

ueuÊU BSÊU L sg

CONSTRUCTION
‘^ «q -2 -1709

Remodeling, Add-ons New Homes 
We Now Do Blown Ceiouce Insulation 
Cabinets, Electrical Etc Free Estimates

Blood, pure and red, puls
ed out around the nails 
driven in His hands and feet. 
The crown of thorns, first 
pressed, then beaten into His 
scalp and brow, manipuated 
excru c ia tion g  pains 
throughout His head. Raw, 
touchy, exposed wounds in 
His back rubbed the rough 
timber of the cross. Jesus, 
morally and legally innocent 
of any wrong, yet counted 
among criminals worthy of 
tortuous crucifixion, was im
morally and unlawfully nail
ed to the cross. Riveted to 
the cross by the luinds of 
godless men, Jesus was say
ing, "Father, forgive them: 
for they do not know what 
they are doing.”  (Luke 
23:34).

When our rose garden 
develops thorns and pricking 
problems, how often do we 
wonder why it has to happen 
to someone as nice as us? 
When our relationships with 
our m ates, parents, 
children, the boss, etc., go 
from good to the worst possi
ble, how quickly do we think 
of ourselves and attempt to 
rid ourselves of the pro
blems?

The power of Jesus on the

cross to forgive those who 
were crucifying Him. to look 
at them with compassion in
stead of contempt, to not feel 
compelled to threaten them 
because they were causing 
Him to suffer, is the power 
and exam ple  which 
followers of Jesus have 
available. The apostle Peter, 
who witnessed the crucifix
ion of Jesus, wrote later to 
obedient believers of Jesus, 
"For this finds favor, if for 
the sake of conscience 
toward God a man bears up 
under sorrows when suffer
ing unjustly. For what credit 
is there if, when you sin and 
are harshly treated, you en
dure it with patience? But if 
when you do what is right 
and suffer for it you patient
ly endure it, this finds favor 
with God."

"For you have been called 
for this purpose, since Christ 
also suffered for you. leaving 
you an example for you to 
follow in His steps, who com
mitted no sin. nor was any 
deceit found in His mouth;... 
and He himself bore our sins 
in His body on the cross, that 
we might die to sin and live 
to righteousness”

W.K Boyce

Annual Hospital 
Fair To Be Held
Tired of the West Texas 

heat as a constant compa
nion day after blistering 
day?

Well, the cool, brisk days 
of autumn are not far away 
as signaled by one upcoming 
event in Cisco -  The E. L. 
Graham Hospital Auxiliary 
Book Fair which is set for 
Sept. 18-19.

Janette Schrader, aux-’ 
iliarv (president, has an-

SALE
All l.ieather 
Work Boots

Men’u & Ladies’
Roper Boots
Children’s
Ropers —

$ 1 9 9 5  

$ 2 9 5 0

Western Belts & Buckles 
We Repair Alt Hoots & Leather Goods\

Vi Soles & Heels (Shoes) - • 1 3 5 0 |

Ladies Heels - • 2
We Dye Every Day-Leather or Vinyl- 

Any Color

1 FRANK’S SHOE SHOP
Hwy. 6-Lake Cisco Highway 

Next to Ted & Rex’s One Stop

Auxiliary Book 
Sept. 18-19

nounced that the group is 
ready to accept donations of 
both paperback and hard
cover books.

“ People have been so 
generous in the pa.st with 
their help. We cartainly hope 
they will consider us when 
deciding what to do with 
their excess books," .she 
said.

And just in case the heat 
hasn’t broken by the dale of. 
the book fair, Mrs. Schrader 
said the event will be held in 
the Corral Room where it’s 
guaranteed to be "nice and 
cool."

In addition, while prospec
tive buyers are browsing 
through the selection of 
books, they can also select 
some delicious homemade 
foods that will be specially 
prepared for the book fair. 
Mrs. Schrader promises lots 
of goodies will be available 
to tempt every taste.

Anyone who has books 
they would like to donate to 
this worthy cau.se may drop 
them by the Chamber of 
Commerce office in the 
Mobley Hilton or call Mrs. 
Schrader at 44'2-3329.

life. He did add though that 
he is perfectly satisfied with 
his life today.

Mr. Bragg told about the 
time when he was at the 
Palace Theater watching a 
movie and the First National 
Bank in Cisco was robbed by 
a man dressed as Santa 
Claus. He said that everyone 
was running here and there 
and there was a lot of com
motion going on then.

He said he also use to go 
the Ideal Theater, located on 
Ave. D or Main Street, when 
he was a child. And he talked 
about the circus coming to 
town, and he was so thrilled 
because he hired out with the 
circus and carried the tent 
stakes for a free ticket to the 
circus. He said it was held in 
the vacant lot located north 
of the railroad tracks.

Mr. Bragg talked about 
some of the boys who were 
his friends. Two of them 
were Boyd and J.V. Pilcher. 
He said one night they made 
a ball of tightly knotted cloth 
and then tied it up tight with 
wire. They soaked the ball in 
kerosene and then tied the 
ball to a kite with more wire. 
They set the ball on fire and 
after the kite was airbom 
with that ball of fire hanging 
down, he said traffic had 
stopped and was backed up 
on the old highway behind 
the cemetery. He said people 
were wondering about that 
ball of fire up in the sky.

He said that when the 
three of them would get 
together their favorite  
naughty .saying was "In 
Texas the women lake a bath 
in Sweetwater, in Plainview 
and all the men go there to 
Seymour."

Robert and his wife have 
SIX children and all of the let
ters of their children's first 
names spell BRAGGS. The 
name of his children are 
Bruce, KubcKa, Allen, Gail, 
Gerald and Suzanna. He .said 
he and his wife will celebrate 
llK-ir 47th anniversary in Oc
tober. They have several 
grandchildren.

Mr. Bragg said he u.sually 
makes people uncomfortable 
becau.se he is so friendly. He 
will .stop in a town and stop 

■ by the newspaper office 
there and go in and introduce 
himself. He .said people have 
last that type of old fashion
ed (riendline.ss over the 
years

He said that he owns a 
small food establishment in 
Ohio. Their clientele is most
ly truck drivers and vaca
tioners he .said. We went to 
the Puttin On The Ritz for 
lunch Wedne.sday and Mr. 
Bragg was very imprc.s.sed 
with the restaurant. While he 
was looking around the 
rc.staurant, he asked me if 
the citizens of citizen realize 
what they have here.

Mr. Bragg said he will stop 
back through (Usco on his 
next trip around whenever 
that will be.

religious servicBS

c76

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

The w-orship serv ice  
begins at 11:00 a.m. Pastor 
Urban’s message is entitled 
“ The Great Commission; 
Our C om m and, Duty, 
Privilege and Joy,”  and is 
ba.sed on Matthew 28:19-20.

Sunday School and Bible 
Class begins at 10:00 a.m. 
The afternoon Mission 
Fe.slival Service begins at 
4:30 p.m. Pa.stor Raymond 
Weber will be the guest 
speaker. A put luck supper 
will follow this service.

“ Have You Î eft Your First 
L o v e ?”  asks the Rev. 
Wallace Schultz, associate 
speaker on The Lutheran 
Hour. Well, have you? Better 
yet, what is your first love in 
life? Find out by tuning into 
the broadcast next Sunday at 
7:04 a.m. on KSTB (1430) 
radio or on KBWT (1380) at 
8:00 a.m. and on KFQX 
(1470) at 8:30 a.m.

Monday, Pastor Urban 
will be in Albany.

W ednesday, N ursing 
Home worship will be at 10 
a.m. The meeting of the pro
spective confirmation people 
will be at 8:00 p.m.

Thursday, the board of 
Evangelism will meet at 8:00 
p.m.

#  RNR Electronics Piano &  Voice Lessone
(817)442-1520 Beainner, Intermediate or Advanced

d u S S a r .  SALES *  SiRVICE (Children or Adult)
Repairing Al Brandt Susan Wester

TV's•  VCR's•  Micraurave OueWSteraos Experienced Teacher
Antenna bistolatioM B Repoira 442-4099 or 442-4707

HcM M n s  M l M N «, Ok * Call Now fo r  Fall Enrollment
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Ridin  ̂Fence On 
The Political Range

By Boriiice Prescott
If ever there were fences 

in need of mending, it is 
those surrounding our Con
stitutional ranch.

We, the pt*ople, to whom 
the care and maintenance of 
the Constitution was en
trusted, have by neglect and 
indifference allowed those 
protective fences to become 
weak and ineffective while 
those who have taken an 
oath of office to protect our 
Constitution have abused, 
mis-used, and broken the 
jMists of th.it fence through 
the powers of their office. 
Our Hugged Constitution” 
has iK'come a ragged Con- 
.stitution, pulled apart by a 
ili\ ided populace

The authors of our con
stitution must have had the 
pyramids of Kgypt in mind 
when they devised the ar
chitectural structure of this 
new form of government -  
self government by the peo
ple Perhaps that this new 
idea would survive the test of 
time as have the pyramids

The power of government 
was divided into three bran
ches, Kxecutive; .Judicial; 
and U-gislative; a triangle 
of checks and balances 
against absolute power of 
nionarchv Then it made the

people equal partners in 
government with the power 
of votes and the election pro
cess.

In the preamble to our 
Constitution, the three bran
ches of government were 
charged with three priorities 
-  to provide for the common 
defense of our nation; to en
sure domestic tranquility; 
and to promote the general 
welfare.

Within the last half cen
tury, confusion has reigned 
supreme in the interpreta
tion and application of these 
responsibilities, due in part 
by selfish interest groups 
within the populace.

l^esent interpretation of 
the Excutive branch’s duty 
to provide for the common 
defense is restricted to 
diplom acy; negotiations; 
concessions; blindness to 
reality; and a military of 
Boy .Scouts sent into armed 
conflicts equipped with only 
a Boy .Scout manual and 
orders to practice the Golden 
Rule

The Judicial branch has 
created dom estic chaos 
rather than tranquility. No 
longer are we guaranteed 
the right to be safe and 
secure in our homes, rather 
the criminal has been given

a guarantee to be safe and 
secure from any resistence 
by law abiding citizens in ef
forts to protect themselves 
and their property. To this 
extent, the Judicial branch 
as unconstitutionally assum
ed the responsibility accord
ed the [.«gislative branch of 
enacting; amending; or 
repealing laws, and only 
then when the advice and 
consent of the governed. The 
Judicial branch mandates 
laws in the same manner of 
monarchs and kings.

The Legislative branch 
has confused promote and 
provide, and in their zealous 
efforts to provide for the 
general welfare have raised 
taxes to oppressive levels 
and run up a three trillion 
dollar debt by borrowing 
funds using the present and 
future generations of tax 
payers as collateral.

They are also attempting 
to wrest the responsibility of 
foreign policy from the Ex
ecutive branch, to which the 
Preamble accorded same.

There is a lot of fence left 
to ride and check, so this will 
be all for this time, with 
more forthcoming.

Make sure you are entered 
In the Roaring Ranger Day 
p arad e . Call Ph y lec ia  
Schooling, Chamber of Com
merce President, at $47-3750 
In Ranger for details.

Pixza inn

P A R T Y

X'

P U U
I’ull the whole Kan« together for 
our famous tliin crust pizza! Pull 
.apart the crisp crust, tangy 
sauce, ze.sty cheese iind all 

...  .your favorite toppings!

■
■
I
I
I
■
■
I
I
■
I

m T

^10.95 Dinner For 4 |
Get a large thin Super Special Pizza (or |  
any large thin pizza with up to 4 toppings) |  
and 4 Cokes for $10.95! Present this coupon |  
with guest check. Not valid with any other |  
offer. (Dine in only) *

Pizza inn
Hwy 80 E. Eastland 629-2269

■
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Mrs. G.E. Norris 
Celebrates 90th

Vesta Nolen (Mrs. G.E.) 
Norris celebrated her 90th 
birthday with a recii lon in 
the home of a daughter, 
Willadean Henneke, 1610 W. 
Plummer in Eastland. Her 
two other daughters, Evelyn 
West of Eastland Mary Ixiu 
Storey of Mineral Wells 
hosted the party with Ms. 
Henneke

G uests include two 
brothers of Eastland. Odell 
and Bob with their wives and 
families. Others were her 
sister Altie Jackson of 
Weatherford, a sister-in-law 
Minnie Nolen of Rotan, 
gran dch ild ren  from  
McGregor, DeI.eon, a niece 
from Breckenridge and a 
host of other relatives and

Obituaries
Loyd Braim

GUSTINE- Loyd Braim, 
72, died Thursday at a Com
anche hospital.

Services were held 2 p.m. 
Saturday at Com anche 
Funeral Home Chapel in 
Comanche with the Revs. 
Calvin Gray and Marvin 
Donnell officiating. Burial 
was held in Albin Cemetery 
near Comanche.

Born in Comanche County, 
he had been a lifetime resi
dent. He was a farmer and a 
member of the First Baptist.

Survivors include his wife, 
M ary Lou B raim  o f 
Gustines; three sons. Bob 
Braim of Comanche, Jimmy 
Braim of Gustine, and Ken
neth Braim of Abilene; a 
stepson, Carl Barnett of 
M ineral W ells ; two 
daughters, Cindy Kimbrell 
of Stephenville and Betty 
Towe of Comanche; two 
stepdau gh ters , Juanita 
Trollinger of Mineral Wells 
and MAry I.«is Barnett of 
Eastland; stepmother, Rilla 
Braim of Gustine; a sister, 
Coretta Little of Comanche; 
a half sister, Thelma Braim 
of Comanche; 11 grand
children; seven stepgrand- 
children; and two great
grandchildren.

Ina Angelina 
Chamberlain

A S P E R M O N T - l n a  
Angelina Chamberlain, 77, 
died Monday at a local nurs
ing home, 
ocal nursing home.

Graveside services were 
held at 10 a.m. Thuisday at 
Bomartun Cem etery in 
Bomarton with the Rev. Ar
thur T igert o fficiatin g , 
directed by Archer Funeral 
Home of Seymour.

Born in Texas, she moved 
to Aspermont about 10 years 
ago. She was a homemaker.

S u rv ivors  include a 
daughter, Carolyn Ixiffler of 
Eastland; three sisters, 
Clarice Howry of Rowlett 
and Lillian Ford and Irene

Pleasant Hill

R ain w ater. both of 
Seym our; five brothers, 
Harrison Moore of Hobbs. 
N.M., Charles Cecil Moore of 
A rtesia . C a lif .. F loyd  
Melburn Moore of Poway, 
Calif , and Howard Lee 
Moore and Albert lA'ster 
Moore, both of Bakersfield. 
Calif.; three grandchildren; 
and five  g re a t
grandchildren.
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Stor.ii;»“ Hliig
»aklull S u IhI in iMoii heautitul B rit k .U itlr . . 'b a t t u H  \v»ith 
\ tta  lot
K’Mtemona Street Ver\ N ue F ram e  Ham e. .1 Htti bath, \ 
i»r garai;«' with vtork>in'|) Keiieeil >«iril, firep lace f H \  or 
A Kinaneing

kMie S tm  t Nil e K r.im e Htime 4 Htlr . I bath 
«ike Ciseo-sm ail t abili on leaseil lot Owner finaiu e 

S in c la ir Street Mobile Htmie. 2 Hdr . J bath, new carpet fenc
'd iH  A

HriTkenntlge hmax fl at ( ’il> water, nice home. .1 b<lr . 
2 Iwth. fireplace i entrai H A 
We have sexeral choice lots on I«ike l.eon 

ontai 11 enUir\ 21 Ka.slco. for the HUD Hep»' homes 
Fifth Street-Nice Ke-m»deled Home on 2 lots. 3 Bdr . I bath -
(iroml Unte V .\ move in frée ..............  '
(Kldie Street Newl> He-Modeied Ht»rne. 2 Bdr . 1 bath, new 
kitchen cabinets, new carpet, ceiling fan.s, dishwasher 
Fastland-vSnuth Oaklawn, Beautiful Spa« lous Home. 4 Bdr . 3 
l»ath. i .  H . Dining R iti , kitchen, (fameroom. deck. pool. 2 
.storage Bldgs . privacy fence. ('H/A
RO Acre.s-KlatwiNNl Area-fìiNKl fences. 5 irrigation wells, pit. 
irrigation equipment. 2 gas wells, tank. 50 acres in < ultpa- 
tion ét 30 in pasture 
Sn Acres N W of Ranger-Priced to sell

ShMty GriffMi 647-1635

lul -J«0 Aii'i’S. 70 diTf.s i'um\alion. ’ -■itiK-k lanks 
witli (i>h-0»iuT Finance

Olilcn-1 Ot' \cre> wilh ver\ nice brick home. 3 Bdr . 2 balh. 
liviin; room A diniiii; room combination, den uilh fireplace, 
cciliiii; f.ui>. -loraiie bldks patio, »tood garden spot, water 
well
Oldeii-1 .Lcie with Brick Home, 3 Bdr . 2 Bath. 2 car karate.
1 H O  H .lien, with fireplace. CH/.l-all electric, well, shop 
bide . fruit trees and berries
2 nil N of Hanker 3 acres with tank, frame 3 bdr . 1 bath 
lAKF I.FON-12 acres with small cabin, bail shop, pel shop, 
larke lank slwked with fish Owner finance
H ANtiKK 30 acres. 3 lanks. New lok home, needs to be com 
pleted. 2 Bdr . 2 balh. fireplace
til'KIXiN PriH-essink Plant all the equipment eoes. Will 
I'wner finance
KANt'.FR Mobile Hmiie on t lots. 3 Bdr . 2 balh. will owner 
finance
HANC.FK. Koch Street. Oon.plelels re-iiuHleled. Frame 
Home. .1 Bdr , 1 balh on two lots

H.VM’iFK. Oierrs Street. Nice frame 2 Bdr . 1 bath. I H 
fenced tiai ksard. cheap. Owner finance 
KANiiFH. FiHh Str.ret. Brick 3 Bdr . 2 balh. .t K/ A . 
H.VNiif'K Meadowbriwk Street. Brick. 3 Bdr . 2 bath. c'H ' \ 
Xssiuiiabic loan
KANiiFH lApress Street. Frame 3 Bdr . 1‘ ; balh. fenced 
hacks ,ird
KLNtiFH. PershiTik Street. Nice Frame. 3 Bdr. 2 balh 
l H / 3 Priced to sell 
BFAUTlFUt. frame, 3 bdrm, 2 balhi. covered patio, fenced 
backyard, itorage biulding. C/A air, priced to eall

lobby 1. Lima 639-22U
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Put Number 1 to work for you.
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The Pleasant Hill Com
munity Home Coming will be 
held on Sunday, September 
13,1987, at the Pleasant Hill 
Baptist Church.

Registration will begin at 
10:00 a.m. Following the 
Sunday morning services, a 
Basket Lunch will be en
joyed by all. Everyone will 
be visiting with each other 
and enjoying the fellowship 
the rest of the afternoon.

Bro. Joe Philpott, pastor 
will be the m aster of 
ceremonies. Bro. Jimmy 
Dan Poe will bring the mom- 
ing m essage . Donald 
Nicholas will be the song 
director and Mrs. Charles 
Livingston will be the 
pianist. J.W. (Pete) Ramsey 
will give the cem etery 
report.

Everyone who has an in
terest in the Pleasant Hill 
Community is invited to at
tend this year’s homecom
ing.

To nopo't Inlormitlon On 
Milting Porsont Contici

got ««o âw$trt» *$■•$ TfTMdtir

MISSINO - ä t

friends.
Mrs. Norris was born in 

Arkan.sas and came to Texas 
when three months old. She 
lived most of her life in Gor
man before m oving to 
Eastland in 1973. Her hus- 
batid, who died in 1982 after 
the couple was married 
sixty-seven years, was an 
appliance salesman in Gor
man.

She has eight grand
children and ten great
grandchildren.

Drilling BitN

North Ruige Corp,. Diin- 
i;m ullc. compieteti No. 8 
Tindall 111 in tlie Tindall 

1501)1 1.5 miles northwest of 
Olden Spots ;),018 KM, ami .i 1)50 h WI.. Section 1, Block 
). ILN-rc’ . .\-2!)5. Elcviition 
1.510 KB.

Diiih flowing potential 
u ;is 51 01 barre ls  of 
■il-gr;i\ III oil and li.OO h;ir- 
rels of Wiitir through a ;lli/lil uieli choke ;it 75 (isi 
from perfs at 1,511-87. GOR 
548:1 Total depth 1.040; plug 
hiiek 1.007; top of ()ii\ 1.510; 
4‘ . -meli ciising set ;it l.OTJ. 
.Xi idl/ed with ‘250 gallons gel W ilier.

Teps: Stiiiwn 1.510.

Mr. And Mrs. Damron 
Celebrate Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Damron celebrated their 
71st wedding anniversary 
Sunday, August 16.

Ernest and Mattie were 
married in Shamrock, Texas 
in 1916. She was a telephone 
operator. He was a depot 
agent for Rock Islands 
Railroad. To this union, 
three children were born: 
Francis, 2nd Lt. WWII lost 
his life serving in Air Force, 
buri ed in N ational 
C em etery . F ort Sam 
Houston in San Antonio; 
Gene Damron of Cisco, WWI 
veteran and retired Post Of

fice employee; Marge Dai is 
Brown of Cisco, wife of lie 
Chief Brown. They have two 
gran ddau gh ters, Genie 
Damron Arevalo of San Giir- 
briel, California and Marti la 
Damron Brackeen of Cisco; 
two great grandchildren, 
Christopher Arevalo of Sjiii 
Gabriel, California anid 
Melody Ann Brackeen of 
Cisco.

Mrs. Damron celebrati d 
her 91st birthday June Hi, 
1987. Mr. Damron celebrates 
his 92nd birthday Novenrtior 
14, 1987. He is a re.sideni of 
Canterbury Villa of Cisco.

Nutrition Programs
The monihly nutrition pro

gram “How to Make Dietary 
Guidelines Work for You”  
will be presented by Mrs. 
Janet Thomas, County Ex
tension Agent, during the 
month. The Augu.st schedule 
is as follows: Friday. August 
21-Ranger Sr. Citizen

Center; Monday, Augn.-i 
24-Cisco Sr Citizen Centi i . 
W ednesday, Augu.i 
26-Gorm an Sr. Citize 
Center; and Monday, Augii 
31-Eastland Sr. Cili/.» 
Center. The program will 1 
pre.sented at the noon ti.iiii

W A L - M A R T

Prices good through 
August 29!

Childrens Character 
Canvas Hl-Tops
Hi-top Styling. Sturdy 
canvas uppters. Cushion 
insoles Character designs. 
Durable longwearing soles 
Childrens 11-3. Reg. 8.766 .0 0

■ ■ Homecoming

1-800 346-3743 (IN TEXAS)

Girls Character Hi-Top
Cushion insole. Flexible rubber sole. 
Character design. Girls sizes 8’/2-3. 
Reg. 12.4310.00
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HOMES

FOI S A lf : Two, 2 Mrm homtt 
on two ocroi. lorgo worii ikop 
i  guoft quortor«. Pocon i  
fruit trooi. Now corpot, coil
ing font, mini Minds, i  w ill 
fumoco. 521 Alict St., coll 
647-3192 in Rongor. R-72

FRAMtD, PANEUZED OR PRE
CUT HOME: Build or finish 
your own home. No down poy- 
ment, 9 .97 per cent APR con
struction finoncing. Free home 
building sem inars. Miles 
H om es Ron I s t r
S I7 -6 5 4 -2 6 2 2 , Arlington, 
Eit. IS .

b-31

HOMES

GOVERNMENT HOMES for 
SI.O O (U Repoir) BUT DIRECT! 
Repot ond Toi teiied proper
ties. Coll todoy for facts! 
S S I  • - 4 S 9 - 3 S 4 6  e i t .  
H6618D (Toll-refundable) 24 
hrt.

T 70

A REl NICE Home with custom 
built cobinett ond custom 
drapes - adorable but needs 
tome repair. Double wide 
24 iS0  mobile home S I , 800. 
6 2 9 - 8 2 8 3  B u s in e s s ,  
SS9 8777 home.

T 68

HOUSE FOR SAIE: 401 S. 
D ougherty , Eostlond . 2 
b ed ro o m , liv in g  room , 
u t i l i t ie s ,  fe n ce d  yo rd . 
1-734-2571.

T7I

. . .  SALE BY OWNER - Almost 
n ew , ced o r t id in g , 3 
bedrooms, 2 both, fireploce, 
voulted ceiling, centrol heat, 
and air, attoched shop ond ex
tra storage. $41 ,500 . 1607 
W e st I t h .  Phone  
I-9 IS-S97-2S2 6  ofter 5 p.m. 
Shown by appointment only.

C I0 4

FOR SALE: 3 bodrooms, V/t
*-----HmÍs s  / J ia ia a ------

lorfo kHckoo, gorogo, oo 2
lots. C/N. $37,500. CoN 
442 3870.

c-74

NOME FOR SAU IT  OWNER:
First $1,500  or host 
raotonoWo offor for oqoity 
ond assume monthly poyownts
of $217, on oH oioctrk 
3-1 Vs, CN, brich vonoor of 
703 Wost 17th, Cisco. CoN 
8 1 7 - 4 4 2 - 3 7 6 1 ;
I 1 7 - 4 4 2 - 1 0 3 0 ;
117-129-2665.

c-73

FOR SALE BY OW NER:
Beoutiful 3 bedroom brick,
Spanish Style house and 2 
ocres in Carbon. Centrol heot 
ond oir, fireploce IV ] both 
Priced to sell ALSO: For Sole 
By Owner 3 bedroom house 
corpeted, poneied on 1 acre in 
Carbon Coll 629-2060 after 
2:00 p.m.

T73

WE HAVE the keys to oil HUD 
house repottettiont. Coll us 
obout these bargains. Gorl D.
Corr Real Estate Brokerage,
442 3642.

C-104

HOME IN THE COUNTRY on 
12.S acres. 3 bedrooms, in
cludes split master bedroom,
2 baths, den, dining room, 
and utility room. Ceiling fans, 
b u iltin s with microwove, 
sotellite, city woter. Call doyt 
629 1321, nights 653-2453.

T104

320 A. most all Kline gross, 
excellent fences, 1 mi. of 
creek, big tank, 2 mi. rood 
frontoge. $500 o.
3 BR 1 both rock house, 2 
lots, on N. Moin Rising Stor, 
has attached double goroge.
S2S.000
98 A ., poveme-'^frontoge 
plus 2 A  '  *• 6nced,
real o ttri^ .« e , beautiful oak 
trees, old house. S495 per o.
145 A. SW of Rising Stor.
Steal corrol, oxcellent fonces,
75 coostol A Ermolo, fino hun
ting, V] off povoment, low 
toxes. $550 0 . V« down.
80 A. oil timber at Sipe Spr
ings, povoment frontoge, ex
cellent deer, good tank. 5600 
a. 1$ down.
200 A. Sipe Springs, 150 groin 
land, bolonce timber, ex
cellent doer hunting, 2 BR 1 
both frome house. $550 o. 1$ 
down.
430 Ac. rolling hills, lots 
timbor, povomont, oxcollont 
door, turhoy, Collohon Co.
Asking $550o.

Listings opprociated.
COCBURN REALTY 

DE LEON 893-6666
893 5898 893 2642

rs-105

NOUST FMTSALE: Vory nko,
wVy

ond out, 1 bodroom booM, 
sots 00 4 lots. Now I6i16 
bolMing, worhsbop, otc.,
stomgo bolMng. Nos souofnl MOUSE BOR RINT, 3 bodroo«.

FOR SALE: 3 bdrm. frome 
house on comer lot, collor, 
large pecon trees, newly 
pointed, nice storter homo or 
rontol property, $6 ,000 to 
settle estote. Coll 647-3192  
in Ronger. R-73

FOR SALE: Fromohouse with 
12 ocres. Hwy. 80 Eost in 
Rongor, noor school. Owner 
wiN finonco: CoH 647-1182 or 
647-1156. R-81

FOR SALE OR RENT: Nice two 
bedroom home, corpet, pond
ing throughout, corport plus 
goroge with workshop or 
greenhouse, fenced bock 
yord, iorge shade trees, in 
w o lk in g  d is to n c e  of 
downtown, 317 Bine St. in 
Ronger. If interested, cd l 
817-769-2627 in Cordon 
after 5 p.m. R71

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3-2-2, 
brick, seporote living and den. 
1405 Primrose in Cisco. Coll 
442-3580.

c-69

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: 2 bodroom home 
with fenced bock yard in 
Cisco. Coll 442-1709 after 5 
p.m. 

c - 6 8

FOR LEASE or SALE - Very 
specious 2 story home on 
lorgo corner lot, poved street. 
5 bodrooms, 2 baths. Ei- 
coHont ro-doceroting poten- 
tM , but livooble os is. 
Avoiloblo obout July 15. Floxi- 
Mo finoncing ovoiloblo, or 
$375 month loose. Coll 
442-4370 or 442-1993.

C l 04

HOUSE FOR RENT OR LEASE 
PURCHASE: 3 bdrm. 1 ’ 2 both 
at 70S S. Holbryon in 
Eostlond. $375. month Coll 
629-1831

T73

FOR RE NT ' A t troc *1 ve 2 
bedroom  1 4̂ b a th s  
f ir e p lo c e ,  c e ilin g  fe n s  
throughout, Iorge fenced 
backyard. 5 3 5 0 .0 0  plus 
d e p o s it .  4 4 2 - 3 6 3  7 or 
629-3533.

C104

> ond poem troos. Price to
soli, $12,BB0.00. Coll 
647-1870 in Romor. R1B4

1
Rock Noom, Odi 629-1M4.

T70

Ho r r e n t

SUMMER SPECIAL-2 weeks 
free of 1st months rent, 1 and 
2 bedrooms ovoiloble, pool, 
like new. Country Villa Aport- 
ments 629-3164.

T-104

fOR RENT Nice ond clean 2 
BR both mtbilc home
c e n ’ ro l H o  s • we 
refrigerator, «osher and 
dryer or completely furnished 
if need be. Water pu<d Nc 
pe s Coll 629 ! 18b

TI04

FOR RENT: Semi furnished I 
bedroom log cobin at Lake 
Leon, private lot, boot dock, 
beautiful trees, preferobly 
couples only, $250.00 plus 
deposit. Trailer spaces, (full 
hook-up), near water, $65.00  
0 month, water paid only. Coll 
647-5137 in Ranger. R I04 .

COLONY PARK APARTMENTS - 
two bedrooms from S207.00, 
u n fu rn is h e d . D e s ig n e r  
decorated, energy efficient 
with modern appliances, cen
tral heat and oir. foundry, 
Iorge ploy oreo. Conveniently 
locoted near schools, chur
ches, shopping. Resident R4gr. 
Fomily Living ot its best in o 
quiet neighborhood, 500 W. 
Sodoso, Eostlond. 629-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

T104

CAMELOT APARTMENTS - two 
bedrooms from $ 2 04 ,, unfur
nished. Move In NOW! No 
S e cu rity  D e p c s ir . . . ( w ith  
r :fc ie n ce s) $30. off your 
monthly rent, for o limited 
tim e e n ty ! D e s ig n e r  
decorated, energy efficient 
with modern oppiionces, cen
tral heat and air. Laundry, 
large play oreo. Conveniently 
locoted near schools, chur
ches, shopping. Resident Mgt. 
Family Living. At Its Best In A 
Quiet Neighborhood, 900 Con- 
nellee 629-1473, Equol Hous
ing Opportunity.

, T104

FOR RENT: Nice 2 bodroom 
house in Cisco, furnished or 
unfurn ished . Coll Ernest 
Barker, 442-31 17.

c-68

FOR RENT ■ 2 bedroom, 1 botn 
duplex aportment. Central 
H/A, 629-3315 Mondoy - Fri
day 8-4:30 or 647-3945 after 
5 p.m.

T104

FOR RENT; Well furnished of
fices at a reasonable prices. 
All utilities paid. Secretary 
and co m p u te r  s e r v ic e  
available. Call 443-3504.

c 104

»i.,yti<U.K apartments 1,2 
ond 3 bedroom. 2 bedroom 
townhouses fully corpeted. 
TV, coble, HBO, and water 
poid. Stove, dishwoshers, 
washer ond dryer connections. 
Central heat ond air, double 
insulotion. 629-19  1 3 or 
629-2683.

T105

fu r Htni V.HS muoO Addi 
‘ icn nice 3 bedroom, 2 both, 
living room, dining room, 2 
car goroge with rear entry, 
Iorge fenced back yard, $600 
per month, $100 deposit. 
817 460 1679.

T 104

AHENTIONI Wo bovo I ond 2 
bodroom uptt. fully furnlihod, 
including color TV und storoo, 
drufmi, sprouds und linons. 
Buuutiful yurd und luundry. All 
MRs puid, including HBO. Wo 
Mm  buvo officioncios. Mon
thly und wookly. 629-2105.

T-104

FOR RENT
RENT MEI Cluun-ruudy to 
move in-doploi, 2 bdrm, 1 Vs 
both, oil oloctric, uppHuncot 
providod. lurgo itorugo urou, 
covorod curport luwn euro 
providod. CMI Konny or Torosu 
Fronch, 62 9-3 IS7  M-F uHor 
4 :00 , Sut. Sun. Ml duy.

T74

FOR RENT: Fontuino Apart
ments, 215 W. 8th, Cisco. 1 
or 2 bedrooms furnished, con
trol heat and oir, now curpot 
and point. Also 3 bodroom, 2 
both, home. Call 442-4653, 
Doug W h e a t le y ;  or 
1-915-893-5082.

c-104

FOR RENT: Two budroum, 1 
both, stucco kousu, cloun, 
curpotod, drupes, kHchou up- 
pliuncos, in n icu , quiut 
noigkborbood. $260 m o., 
$125 deposit, no indoor puts, 
lim it 2 c b ild ro n . C u ll 
64 7-1 647  in Rungor.R7l

FOR RENT: 2 bodroom, bouso, 
fenced, washroom, 60$ West 
11th, furniture uvuilublo, 
$ 4 0 .0 0  w eekly , or soil 
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,  c u r r y  n o te ,  
$150.00 month. Contact 612  
West 12tb, Cisco or cuM 
442-1269.

C-6B

FOR RENT: Vory cleun, 2 
bedroom furnished opts. - 1 
small efficiency. See NHu 
McDonald Apt. 1, Hillside 
Village Apt. Pine Street in 
Ranger. R-7S

MOBILES

TRAILER HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 
Bdr. centrM hoot and Mr. 
$175.00 Cull 653-2407.

T69

TRAILER HOUSE SPACE FOR 
RENT: $60- Country Uving. 
Coll 653-2407.

T69

FOR SALE: 3 bodroom, 1 both 
stcitionory mobile home with 
Iorge playroom and largo liv
ing room in Cisco. Asking 
$8,500 or best offer. Need to 
move to Breckenridge. Cull 
442-2757.

c-104

FOR SALE-1984 14x70 2
bedroom, 2 both Mobile Nome 
on nice corner lot, excellent 
condition. 66 ft. Corport, 
large storage shed. Washer 
and Dryer, oil appliances cen
tral heat und air. Furnished or 
unfurnished. 629-8364.

T-68

• fu.N t ‘.M l V.. I '
■' ■ • 00 *>6 ( V40>

• 104

1984 14X70 2 bodroom, 2 
both MebHo Homo on Mco cor
ner lot, oxcollont condition. 
66 ft. Curport, large storugo 
shod. Washer und Dryer, Ml 
oppliunces central hoot und 
Mr. Furnished or unfurnished. 
629-B364.

T6I

Peaceful and quiet living on 
Palo Pinto Lake . Three 
bedroom trailer house - 
covered - plus 30x60 ft. cover 
for corport, patio und utility 
spoco, on throe acres of land 
with waterfront, plenty of 
trees, also hove 10 ft. 
fiberglass sutoHito dish with 
Houston Troc-4 rocoivor, con
trol oir ond hoot. Cull 
817-769-2726 in Cordon 
after 5 p.m. R71

M OBILES

TRADE-INS WANTEDI Trudo in 
your old Mobiio Homo for u 
New Homo ut Art's Ouk Crook 
ViHugo. Wo nood your usod 
homo. Eurly. Tx. 
915-643-3608.

C104

FOI $AU- 
14x76, 3 bodrooms, 2 bulbs.
SOB W. 2nd Struut, Cisco. CMI 
BI7-442-4327 after S p.m.

C104

HELP WANTED

NOW ACCEPTING uppiicutiens 
for nurse's Mdos on 7-3 und 
3-11 shift. Good bonofHs und 
working conditions. Long 
weokond off every third 
week. Apply ut VuNoy View 
Lodge, 700 5. Ostrom, 
Eastland

T-71

ROCK HOUSE Springs, homo 
for the miidy montuHy retard
ed, it now uccopting uppHcu- 
tiont for recreation trainer to 
work 6:30 p.m. to 11:00 
p.m. M-F. Mutt bo mature, 
enthusiuttic, and hove high 
tchoM diplomu. Apply ut 1105 
Lugo Vista, Eastland.

T-6B

HELP WANTED: R.N. Stuff 
nuTMt positiont avaUabio, fuH 
time or port timo. CMI 
647-1156, Ranger General 
HospitM. 1104

EASTLAND MANOR NURSING 
HOME is now uccuptlng ap
plications for u corrifiad Food 
Strvico Supurvisor. ExcoRuny 
benefits and opportunity for 
growth. PtouM apply in por- 
son to Peggy P r^ , Ad- 
mhiittrotor, Munduy-Friduy.

T104

EASTUND MANOR NURSING 
NOME is uccoptiag uppHcu-
tiont for on IVN to act us 
trMning coordinator for tbit 
facility. Apply in person to 
Pugpy Pryor, AdmiMstrotor, 
Mondoy-Friday.

T104

APPLICATIONS being token for 
MMd and janitor, floxiMo 
hours. Apply at PorMnnol Of
f ic e , Eastland  M em orial 
Hospital, 304 S. Daugherty, 
Eostlond, Texas 76448. Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

T-71

CHURCH'S FRIED Chicken of 
Eastland it occepting appKcu- 
tiont from 2 - 4 :30  every 
afternoon for the doy shift. If 
your friqndly, hard working 
and honest then we're looking 
for you.

T-75

EARN EXCELLENT MONEY In 
Homo A tto m b ly  w o rk . 
Jewelry, Toys A Others. FT A 
PT A vail. CALL TODAY! 
1 - S 1 8 - 4 S 9 - 3 S 4 6  
(Toll-Refundable) Dept B6699 
24 Hrs. R73

HELP WANTED: Liquor store in 
Putnam, 33 hr. work, 3 days, 
off 4 . Contract Becky at 
91S-662-3963 or 662-3S01. 
Mutt bo 21 yours of ago or 
older.

c-68

HELP WANTED: Wanted full 
time nurses Mdos. Apply In 
porten to Luvolio Hallmark at 
Western Manor in Ranger, 
406 W. Main. R104

HELP WANUO: AppHcutiont 
ore now being occoptod for 
Mdos and LVNt at Canterbury 
Villa of Cisco, 1400 Front 
Street.

c-104

H ELP W ANTED

RNs CHANGE TOUR LIFE - Are 
you fired of boing Hod down
by a fMI rima job? Then free 
yourtoH. Largo health core 
ogoncy It loohing fur nurtut to 
da contract visitt la thu 
Eastland oroa. Mohs a rewor
ding coraor wHh us and bo a 
port of the winning tonm. CoN 
629-126B. Girling HoMth 
Cora, Inc. EOE.

T6B

SERVICES

SERVICES
NOTICE: Huy hauled. Curl 
Bruy, 442-1447, or Roy 
Booth, 442-4SB4.

C104

OO YOU NAVE ROACHES? CMI 
Control Post Control, 
442-4072. Mott 2 or 3 
bodroom homos, S2S.00 with 
a 6-month guorontoo. Wo 
spray yards and tress. 
15-yours oxpcrionco.

c-69

WANTED-IRONING- Your homo 
or mine 647-3679-Loko Loon, 
Roforonco, Mending and but
ton extra.

T69

POSITION NEEDED: Wont to 
Kvo in whh Mdorly or stay 
nights. Expurianca and 
roforoncat. CAR 647-1B30 nt 
night or daytimo in 
Ranger. R6B

DIETARY SERVICE Manager 
noodod for dynomito In- 
tormodiuto curo fuciiity. 
ChoUongo and opportunity for 
growth. Compiete 90 heur op- ' 
proprinto coarto in food tor- 
vico tuporvition. Exporionco 
proforrod. Pinato sond cover 
lettor and rotumo to Box B, 
Eastinnd, TX 76448.

T-69

NEED MATURE porton for pil
lo doRvory, nwst hnvo own 
vohklo. Contact Jody ut 
Jody't Pitia. CoH 629-201S 
far oppointmant.

T-70
CNRISTMAS AROUND THE 
WORLD noudt domonstrotort 
in your area. No invostmont 
plut frou $300 kit. CnN Buvor- 
ly ut B17-442-470S or 
442-1B42 or coN Betty ut 
B17-629-B1B4, cuRoct or 
direct.

c-70

OPPORTUN ITIES
MAT NOT RE TOO U H  - H 
you oro a Novy votoron, it 
may not bo too loto to come 
bock iota the NovM Rotorvo at 
your old pay grade. Find oat H. 
you qualify. Cull John 
McMahon at (91S) 677-3442 
(eoRoct)l

C6B

PART-TIME OPPORTUNITIES- 
ExcoRont chance for dviHant, 
ago 26-39, to make your ox- 
porionco count; onbonco your 
eoroor win the NnvM Rotorvo. 
No prior service noodod. Pro- 
fottHHMi TrMning. Travel Op
portunities. Rotiromont 
Benefits. Insurance Covorogo. 
Find our if you quMify. CMI 
John McMahon now ot (915) 
677-3442 (coHoct)l

C68

??OWN A SMALL compoct cor 
or pickup? You con eorn extra 
money delivering p ino  for 
Jody's doy or night (or both). 
Anyone con opply between the 
oget of 18-65. Call 629-2015 
or go by before 11 o.m. in the 
morning.

T-75

AVON IS Now interviewing for 
Chriitm ot Representotives. 
Free training and products. 
Coll today. 817-325-7185.

T-71

CHILD CARE

REGISTERED NOME DAY CARE: 
20 yrs. oxporlonco, hot 
moMt, snacks, ploy area, 
roatenablo rates, floxiUo 
hours, any ago. 426 Pkw 
Straot in Ranger. Sue Cherry 
L.V.N.CMI647-3B3B. R-74

COZART REPAIR SERVICE-Now 
working on most brands of op- 
plioncet and lawn mowers. 
Now autberiiod to do Mon
tgomery Word's warranty 
work. CMI 639-2424.

T-10S

WE DO Remodeling, odd ont, 
carports, storage buddings, 
and other carpentry work. 
Roasonablo rates. No job too 
tmoH. Thomas Construction. 
629-2107.

T-70

UWNS MOWED: Have tractor 
ond shredder for big lots. Wdl 
Mso do smoH welding jobs. 
CoH 442-4655.

c-73

NOTICE: Hoy huMkig and foH 
gardens plowod. CMI Cori Bray 
at 442-1447 or Ray Booth at 
442-4SB4.

c-104

CHIP REPAIR IN WINDSHIELD: 
Don't ropiaco it, rapMr H and 
Suva. Don't wait untH domoBa 
spraods, making oipanMva 
rapincomont nocossary. ERust 
insurancu componiat pay on- 
tiro cost. CoH anythna. GLASS 
T E C H N O L O G Y ,
B17-442-2622, or David 
Hammond 817-442-122B. Wo 
come to youl

c-73

(.ASEY'S CAKES-Birthdays - 
Weddings - Anniversaries - All 
Occasions. 8 o.m. to 2 p.m. 
and 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. CMI 
442-1183, Cisco.

Cl 04

APPLIANCES
Good Usod fuMturo and op- 
pHoncos; RobuNt mnttrassas 
and box springs; Carbon 
Trading Center at thu now 
locotion on Hwy. 6 at the 
bünhing Hgbt in Carbon, CoH 
639-2216

T83

HANDYMAN REMODELING A 
REPAIR SERVKE wNI do quality 
carpentry, plumbing, fencing, 
painting, comont work and 
etc., at a roasonablo price. 
Free estim ates. Cali 
442-4BB1.

c-69

FRED SMOOT WELDING: CoR 
442-1994, Rt. 4, Cisco. Any 
typo of woMhig, form, oN 
flMd, rassnoble rates.

c-68

P A R K IN SO N  D O M EST IC  
SERVICE-- Noosoclonning, 
carpet core, house sitting, 
and lawn work. (SpociM rates 
for roM estate ogoncios.) Free 
estimates. CMI 442-4131; if 
no onswor cull 442-4228.

C104

NOTICE--VCR heads cleaned 
$15.00 . Also buy used TVs, 
VCRs, and stereos. RepMr Ml 
mokes and models of TVs, 
VCRs, compact discs and 
m icrow aves. C isco  E le c
tronics, Richord Vineyard, 
611 E. 8th, Cisco, 442-2025.

C104

Sunday,

Au)}ust ‘¿i, 1987

RECREATIO N AL

BOAT FOR SALE-1964 17 foot 
Slootcroft in-outboard motor. 
Runs good. Needs a Httlo work
on interior. Comes with 
troHor. CMI 629-2449.

T-70

FOR S A L E - - I9 8 S  Hondo 
Mogno, 700 CC, good condi
tion, 30 0 0  m iles . Cull 
442-9904 or 442-3445, osk 
for Gene.

C I04

1 9 8 5  SKEETER  le a d e d .  
Johnson 140 hp VRO, custom 
Skooter trMler like new. 
647-1991 after S p.m.

T 71

FOR SALE: '79 21' Voquoro 
$3750; Stock traitor $400; 
14' Durocraft boot, 10 hp 
Jobnsan nwtor, traBor $4S0; 
Quortor horse moro, saddler, 
bridh SSOO; CoR 643-7404 
after 5 p.m.

174

A C R L'A Ö f
FOR SALE OR TRADE 4B6 acres 
almost oH in sub-irrigated 
coastM. This it a high 
producing piece for hay or cot- 
tlo that wiR cash lento for 
SSO.OO on acre. Priced to sell 
for S8S0 on acre . 
817/B93-S81I.

T 99

FOR SALE: 10 Acres, water 
weH, septic system, stock 
tank. Near FM rood, set up for 
mobile home. 65 acres, 
timber, stock pond, deer and 
turkey, $400 Acre. Bill Roper, 
owner-broker. CMI 442-466$.

c 70

FOR SALE: 320 acres 2 mikt 
south of Ranger on pavement, 
tome minorMt, doer, turkey. 
Owner finance. CoH 647-1182 
or 647-1155 in Ranger. KdO

20 acres wooded land eight 
mNot southwest of Eastland. 
Soutbound water. Two smMI 
stock tanks. Lott of game. 
Squirrolt, door, turkey and 
quail. $19,000.00 cosh. 
629-3625.

T71

TOSEmE ESTATE-856 oc. 25 
mi. t. of 1-20, Eastland Coun
ty. Excellent doer, turkey, 
dove and quMi hunting. Two 
tanks. Good grass, live ook. 
Financing avaUabio. Producing 
gat wells. $650 or. 
817-629-1248 or
817-639-2474.

T69

WANTED ODD JOBS: Lots 
shredded, mowed, trash haul
ed, painting, concrete work, 
ground leveling, tree cutting 
and trimming. Call Ray Booth 
442-4584. If no answer call 
442-1447.

Cl 04

"Four toriout, ratponsiUo and 
mature men leaking for bun
ting lonto. Call 
B17-599-B363 day or night. 
ARon or Rk."

T70

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: BRANGUS BULLS 
CoR 647-1155 or 647-1 1 82 in
Ranger. racrtkl04

AUCTION- Cisca Harta 
Auctioa- NOTICI- Norse sMo

V̂P
6:30 p.m. Next 

22, 6tlB p.m., 4 
west of Chea, AHttM 

Groan, B17-44t-IIB4.
T69



d A R A G Ë S A LE S  I  GARAGE SA LES
GIANT G A IA d  S A ll S«tvrA«y
only. Aug. 22, 201 Now St. 
(locotod betwton th t 1400 
block of S. SoMHon ond $. 
Onttott). Storto, furnituro, 
linoni, clotkoi • oH l i io i  ond 
lots of mise, itomi.

T -é l

GARAGI SALI: Novo Shotlond 
pony for solo ond loti of mise. 
Alio  con Ito  C hriitm oi 
Around tko World morchon- 
diio. 901 West lAth, Sot. on
ly.

e 67

3 lA M IlT  GARAGI SALI: Gun 
cobinot, bunk bod, fuil 
bodroom lu itt , rofrigorotor. 
ckildron'i clotboi, crib lot, 
mise. 707 Wost 7th. Sot., 
8:00 o.m. to 2 p.m.

e 61

TNRII FAMILY a R P O R T  SALI: 
S o t.,A u f. 22, 0 :00  o.m. tlH ?  
ond Sun., Auf. 23 , 1:00 to 
6:00  p .m ., 007 la s t  6th 
Stroot, Cisco.

c-61

YARD SA LI:T h u ri. Fri. A S o t.. 
boby c lo t k o i ,  w o m o n i 
clothes, corseot, droning  
loble, lots more. 1 :00  to ? 
S04 West 2nd. C iico.

c-68

YARD S A ll : Sot. oil day and
Sun. 1 to S p.m. 71S'/2 lost 
10th, Cisco. School clothes, 
boby clothes, plant stand, 
assorted tools, kitchen items.

c-68

GARAGI SALI: Tools, ond 
moro tools, U .S . modo, 
ck ild ro n 's  c lo tk o s , baby 
things, lots of mise. In front 
of C o n tro l M a so n a ry  
Worohouso noit to Spot Cofo 
on Ith  Stroot in Cisco. Sot. A 
Sun. Aug'. 22 A 23 , 9 a .m .W
7

c 6 8

GARAGI SALI 2' : miles west 
Htghwoy 80 . Teen girl's 
clothes, furniture, bird cage, 
tires, registered Dachshund, 
lots of mise. Soturdoy and 
Sunday, Aug. 22 ond 23.

T 68

MOVING SALI: Fri., Sat. A 
Sun., Aug. 21, 22 A 23. From
8 o.m . to 7 p.m. Ivorything 
must go. 309 Wost 11th,
Cisco.

c 68

.1 FAMILT GARAGI SALI: 414 
Pino St. in Rangor Fri. and 
Sut., Aug. 21 and 22. I  a.m . 
til 4 p.m. Mon's and woman's 
rinthos, lawn furnituro, mise, 
itmes.

R-61

MISCIlLANiOUS GARAGI S A ll  
inchtding girls' clotbos, l is t  6 
and sm allor; mon's and 
womon's clothing. licoNont 
buys for bock to school. hisWo 
suio, Saturday, August 22 
from 10 a.m . • S p.m'. only, at 
homo of WoMon Cunningham, 
off Hwy. 101 (Morton VaRoy 
Hwy.), turn north at b t  rood 
post lono Star plant, first 
houso on b ft . R60

FIVI FAMILY GARAGI SALI: 
Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, August 27, 28, 29, 8:00  
o.m. - 7 :00  p.m ., 72S S. Rush 
in Rangor. R69

GARAGI SA LI; Soturdoy, 
August 22, 1 :00  a.m . • S:00  
p.m ., 9 1 S Oddio in Ronger, 
quilting framo, toon and adult 
clathing, I  trock rtcordors 
and t a p o s ,  lo t s  of 
misceHanoous itoms. RAO

0 FAMILY GARAGI SA U : Sat. 
Aag. IO , fraoi 9 :0 0  a .« ,  to 
eoRaat. lato a l aoorytRIag. 
Fbot baata aa Caaatry Oab  
Rood la O sca, look far tha

< 60

GARAGI S A ll; SUHR SALI: 
Sot. and San. ot laho laaa , 
fa law  tifa s  froai FM STO oad 
FM 2461 bitorsoctioa, to watt 
af La Maacha. Meo 20 iach 
b icyc lo t, d r il lt ,  phonos, 
books, toys, brass, plants, 
c o m p u ta r , c o m f o r to r s ,  
afghans, "ttortor" pistol and 
much moro

T 6 I

GARAGI S A ll: lO S  South 
Doagborty, iastioad, Friday, 
August 21 , 1 :0 0 -6 :0 0 , and 
Saturday, August 22 , 0 :00 • 
4 :3 0 , 2 dinning toMat ond 
ebairt, matoraity clothot, 
baby boms, watbtr and dryor, 
mon, womon and chlMron 
cbtbot, lots of mite.

T 6 I

ample 8 s1 2  mini
SS9S .00 . 629 2805.

born

T-104

GOVIRNMINT NOMIS From S I 
(U-ropoir) also tax delinquont 
and foroclosuro properties. 
Aeoibblo now. For listing coll 
1-3IS-733-6062 1st. g1481.

T-69

ANTIQUES
F0R SALI • Antiquo gloss and
furniture and other collec- 
tiUos. "We Ruy Isto te s ."  The 
House of Antiquos, 908 S. 
Oossett, lostlond, Texas. 
Open evory day.

T-104

PETS
FOR S A ll: ARC rogistorod 
Oooglo pups. 6 weeks old. Call 
017-442-3116.

c 70

FURNITURE
FOR SALI: largo oicutivo desk 
with matching Craadia, oN 
wood co a tru ct ia a , nylon 
roNort on drawors, doaWo 
straagtlt glass tops, high back 
chair and two matching tide 
ebairt, also; tk wood 
dotkt, 629-07S6

T60

COMMERCIAL
COMMIRCIAl: Idoal b catb n , 
very nice office space, cheap. 
Coll day 647-1302, 647-3922  
or night at 647-136S in 
Rangor. R-71

I
SPECIALS

3 FAMILY GARAGI S A ll:  Gun 
cabinet, bunk bod, full 
bodroom, soho, rofrigorotor, 
ehUdrans cbtbos, crib sot, 
mite. 707 West 7th, Osco. 
Sat. 0 2

c-60

M ISCELLA N EO U S
FOR S A ll: Computer, Appb II 
Inh an ced . G reen screen  
monitor, 2 toft disc drives, 
with lots of progroms ond 
m onuols. $ 5 9 5 .0 0 .  Coll 
442-3752 or 442-2160.

C-64

HIGHLY FIRTILI2ID hoy groier 
for sole. Largo Round bobs. 
Coll 154-1749 after 6 p.m.

T69

WUCHT RIDUCTION PRO
GRAM: For informotion call 
647-3295 in Ronger. R-68

FOR SALI: Deer r ifb , 7mm 
Weotherby mog., 3-9 variobb 
Weatherby scope, 3 boxes 
shells, S650. Call 647-5253  
in Ranger. R104

FlUTI FOR S 4 ir 6 2 T '3 4 T l” crr 
629 8110.

T 69

HIGHLY FIRTIIIZ ID  hoy grazer 
for sole. Large Round bobs. 
Alto custom baling. Coll 
915-854-1749 öfter 6 p.m.

T68

CONCRITI OR MASONRY work 
wanted. Rock bying, brick 
bying, block bying, concrete 
work of all kinds. Small or 
large jobs. Complete set up on 
house slobs, corportt, walks, 
driveways, e tc., or pour and 
finish. Firepbeet, retaining 
wollt, flowerbeds, slobs or 
foundation, veneering, etc. 
C ly d e  G r im e s ,  phone  
629-3435.

T-68

HwniABLE BUILDINGS - All 
sizes, shapes and prices. Also 
c a r p o r t s ,  g o ro g e s ,
workshops, etc. Some display 
models. Free estimates. *x-

FOR SALE: 14 foot trovol 
trailer. Coll 193-2662 
öfter 6:30 p.m.

B-35

NEWSPAPER  
DEADLINES: 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper And)
Thursday, 5:00 p.m.

(Fur Sunday Paper)

?

Get Tickets Now!

r  W o o d y  

H e r m a n
and the

Thiiiifleriiig Herd

^.ONCEKT
8 P.M. ■ Sept. 28

Majestic Theatre 
Eastland, Texas

available at: 
•F^asiland National Bank 
•Oliu-y Savings, Eastland 
'•First Natiuiial Bank,% oLaa Ibiw
•First State Bank, 
Ranger

THANK YOU
CARO OF THANRS

Ralph T. Morton is doing 
fine ond is recavenng from 
the surgery he hod lett week 
■t Hendrick Medico- . iter. 
We would like to thank Iro . 
Cecil Deadmon, poitor of tht 
lost Cisco lo p tiit Church, the 
members of the church ond 
the members of the Rebcbah 
Sunday School class i t  la st  
Cisco, for their concern, 
proyers, cards and calls.

May Cod RIess each and 
everyone of you.

Loono Fay Morton

The doughters of Clifton 
Carl and Nettio Mae Niles wish 
to express our appreebtion 
ogoin to the people of Ranger, 
the Staff of Idwards Funeral 
Home, Dr. Gehlke and nurses, 
Patty Weisen of Ranger 
Florist.

Clifton Carl N ibs, bom 
August 16, 1900 and dacoas- 
sd Ftbruary I I ,  1987. Nattb  
Mae Porson Ndes, bom April 
25, 1902 and deceosed Oc- 
tober 11, 1921. Cüftan mar- 
ried Nattb in the yaor of our 
Lord 1917. Thay w art bbssed  
with four doughters, Morjorb 
Erwm, Haine Zopobe, Daris 
Smith and Rathben M tfcbtr; 
four grandcbWdren: iugane 
Clemens, John Zopabc, Liado 
N a n fo rd , W illia m  C a r l  
M e lc h t r ;  S g ra o t-  
grondebibrtn: Mark, Rtgina, 
ond Jody Cbmans; Shawn and 
Ryon Zopabc.

Wo wish to thonh our maay 
cousbs for braviag tha icy 
wuatbtr in Febraary oad baing 
m Rongar for tha funaroi sar- 
vkes of thtir Uncb "C üff". 
May tha Gaod lard  bitss oad 
ktep you all, eoeh and tvary  
doy.

Morjorb, ib in a  
Doris and Kothben 

R70

R ad ia to r service
[ I Cleaning - Rodding Repairing 

[ J Auto-Truck-Tractor Radiators 

□  New-Recored-Rebuilt Radiators

L _ 1  Auto Gas Tanks Repaired 
I_) Auto Air Conditioning Service

"Guaranteed Work" c«rtb104 

207 East 6th —  442-1547 
Jim Butler Richard Butler
Sincel958çERSB-104 Since 1973

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 MAIN 106 SIXTH ST.
K  \ X ( ; e r  
617-1 171

CISCO 
412-2552

BANGER
3 Bdrins., 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, two 
storage buildings. Make offer.
For Sale - 3 Bdrms., l ‘ z Baths, Uving-Dining area. Fenced 
backyard, $20,000. Consider renting.
Two bedrooms, large bath, kitchen-breakfast area, living 
room-dining room area combined, CHA, dishwasher, FHA 
approved, small equity and pick up payments.
Nice Two bed-room, one bath dwelling, *2 block from new 
school, fenced yard, car-port, 4 pecan trees, owner financed 
at 10%. DON'T I£ T  THIS ONE PASS.
100 acres .South of Eastland, At last a peanut farm con
sisting of 50 acres peanut acreage and 50 acres pasture 
land. Stock tank, two nice building sites, annual gross in
come over $7.500.00 on peanuts, excellent hunting, first time 
on market. $600.00 per acre. Be independent on this, call 
now.
CISCO
Two story older home in prmie location, on 83.3x115 ft. lot, 
$5495.00.‘
Mobile Home on choice corner lot, 150x150 feet, nice car
port. big trees, owner fi.nanced. Can be yours m 3 yrs. Two 
additional Mobile Home hookups.
RISING STAR
Three bed-room older home on 180x180 foot lot, tile storage 
building, lots of big pecan and fruit trees, garden spot, one 
block from grocery store and bank.
Nice Three bedroom. 1 bath, new car port, new roof and 
plumbing and electrical wiring, 13 pecan trees, also grape 
vines and roses.
Nice home and garden spot, fenced lot, 80x180, Priced right. 
House and acreage; 5 bed-rooms, 3‘ 2 baths, 26x29 den, ap
proximately 4000 sq. ft., lots of trees, on 2 acres. Reduced 
from original price-Make offer.
OPAL KING BROKER MARGARET WI1X1AM8
$47-1171 643-3313

44^^5I4
LEE RUSSELL ARDYTHE CALDWELL
647-1383 44M134

NEED LISTINGS 
'TRY US

AUTOS
FOR SALI: 12 buick Regal 
Fz*ote wagon, S I , 000 m ilei, 
loodod, like new $ 3 ,95 0 .0 . 
IS  Silverodo Chov Vj ton 
stopsido pickup, outomatic, 
p o w e r, o ir ,  V I ,  n ice
57 ,45 0 .00 . 82 Honda Civic 
4-ipeod itn , 55 ,000 miles, 
rtol nice, $ 1 ,15 0 .00 . 83 
Chevrolot Coprict Clotiic 4 
door, loaded, real nice 
$ 4 ,4 5 0 . 0 0 .  C a l l  Jim  
Whitehead, 442-3657.

C67

‘10 MGR caav. lew  mileage, 
claaa, Raas great, $3 ,S00  
f in a ,6 3 9 - l1 l7 .

Y70

FOR S A LE -1934 Mustang LX, 
lew mileoge, air conditioner, 
sto n d n rd , 4 c y l .  C a ll  
442-4670. 54 ,000 .00 .

C69

FOR SALE-1914 Delta 33 
Royal Rrougbom 2 Dr. full 
power, fully loaded, low 
miles, one owner. Caldwell 
Motor Co. (117) 629-2636.

Y-63

FOR SAlE-1932 CadiliacSa4oa 
OeVille, one owner, law mHat, 
leather, nice ear. Jim CaidweH 
Meter Co. 317-629-2636. 
T-63

FOR SALE-1914 S10 Chevy 
Pickup, 6 cyl, lew mHet, air, 
camper shell, excellent condi
tion. Jim CaldweN Motor Co. 
317-629-2636.

T-63

FOR SALE-1934 Ckavy Monte 
Carlo, V 3, Auto, Air, Stereo, 
power windows, power locks, 
tilt, cruise and more. Jim 
C a ld w e ll  M o to r C o . 
317-629-2636.

T-63

1936 NISSAN Pickup, one 
owner, its block and its sharp! 
Jim Caldwell Motor Co. 
317-629-2636.

T-63

1935 PONTIAC Grand Prix, 
one owner, local car, fully 
loaded, excellent condition, 
Jim Caldwell Motor Co. 
317-629-2636.

T-63

1979 CNRYSIER FHth Avenue. 
One of a hind. Creampuff. Jim 
C a ld w t I I  M o ta r  C o . 
317-629-2636.

T 6 3

nun sm 
iiUMweew^ tliÊ Oàssifieds !

Dental
IMPLANTS
Call 629 8581 

Gary M. Easley, D.D.S. cacio*

i\ou' Open For Ifuninesít Tnkinfg 
donsifgnments on ijnulily iked  

Fnrniinre & Antupiesl

Yester-Year 
Antiques & Furniture

704 Conrad Hilton - Cisco - 442-1974 

Open 9-6 Mon.-Fri. 10-2 Sot. c«r73

ROOFI\(;SPEi lALIST
l)aiiM‘l illiaiiiN

Free Es imo es ^etereoces lobr,r & Mo erial Guoron'eed No 
Job lor. Large c.r bmoll Composi T locks Wcx-,d Ho' lops

Over 20 Years Experience

Over 35 Yeors Eos land Area Residen

Cal' Josept' ĉtciU g,

,9 ,'B05 carlo*

EASTLAND SELF STORAGE
In Pogue Industrial Pork

Available Space» 7'/iX7V^....,10X10
10X15......10X20.....10X30
Sturt at 26.50 and up.

Mr». Dale Manager
629-3 51 4  629-3428  

We AImi Have Boat And Recreational 
Van Storage YP

DRUG PROBLEM?
Eastland Narcotics Anonymous Is 

Meeting on Mondays & Thursdays, at 
the Eastland National Bank 
('.oinmiinity Room at 8 FJM.

IT WORKS!

HOTLIN E -915-691-4280
cvrIO*

GUITAR LESSONS
.Voir Registering fo r  Fall Lessons

Guitar-Ban jo-.Mandoline 
Ekelele-Auto Harp-Omnichord

Marcia Adams 
442-24754 ? B R Y A N ’S 4 ?

^ P a rls  Plus Qulostoro
300 S. Seaman -  629-2158

Engine Pro Engines Valve Jobs 

Yoitr Rest Ruy In Auto Forts

1912 OLDS Daifa I I ,  Royala, 
brawB coapo, fuN pawar, oaa 
owaar. Jim CafdwaN Motar 
Co. 317-629-2636.

T-63

1931 HONDA Accord. 4 Dr., 4 
cy l., oir, standard tronsmis- 
lian, Jim CaMwaN Motor Co. 
117-629-2636.
T-63

1911 CNEV Chovotto, 4 dr., 4 
cy l., iocol cor, goad transpor
tation, Jim CaMwaH Motor Co. 
317-629-2636.

T-63

1979 FORD Gronoda, 4 D r., 
V I ,  auto, oir, runs good, 
loohs good, priced to soll. Jim 
C o ld w o ll M o to r C o . 
317-629-2636.

T-68

GOLF aRT SPECIALS 
GOOD THRU AUGUST 
1917
2-complttely rtbvilt E-A- 
Go corts
1-$139S.OO W03
$1595.00
1-$1295.00 was 
$1495.00 
1-Usofl 150.00 
Offer good thro Auguft 
Coll 093-2662 Clyde 
offer 6:30.

B-35

11 A V E  A  : 
B l G T I M i  
IN  l EXAS'

WATCH FOR t h e ! 
SIGNS...

SP EED
LIMIT

65
Maximum legal speed toi tais 
moloitycles. cummeicial buses 
and light tiurks in luisl zones ol 
Inltrststs designated 
highways only o

Still the maximum legal speed 
piimitled in most highway zones

...it’s to youi $atet)i ! 
advantage.A coudeous ifm iiuki fiom 

tKc DPS lioppfis

. .k V ii y M M t z l  M  V \F.W SP.\IM  K.S 
• '• i ’ i c s s .  , i:ii <! H -fv i ;i': . Kai.i'ri

.SiiMiuy. Aiikiu.sl '23. 11)87

“ òV-'/t-r Vj/ufs  
For

Your Home
f la sa M a T ia  s»c

For io iir flomeiiieiiee 
New Store ll«tiit>

Mon. - Fri. 9:00 A.M. - 5:.30 P.M.
Sul. 9:(K) A.M. - 1:00 P.M.

.3D5S.Seamuu.. Eu»tlu4id. fs29<26l 4 -
*Tr*g—" "  H . 'V'lB MiiM inl'1'4

Authorized Zenith Sales & Service

VCR Heads Cleaned - $15‘*̂' .
:iSCO ELECTRONICS?

6 1 1 E. 8th 442-2025 
We^re Here To Serve You

('all Richard or Rodney Vinyard
CO

FOR SAU
COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL or 

RD A IL BUILDING SITE IN POGUE 
PARK, EASTLAND, TX.

$1,0M  down, $100. month.
WRITE: Building Site, Box 29,

Eastland, TX 76448

FOR SAU  I
I I D ID  LO T  on flie water at Lake Leon 

B U Y  for $1JXK) down, $100 a moutF

A L S O  A V A IL A B L It
27 foot self-contoined travel troilei. 

$5,000 cosh.

Write: Loke Lot, Box 29, Eostlond, TX 76448

Squires

ROOFING C O N TR A aO R

41 Yeors ki h s t h n d

Night639-2233629-2967 Corlwn - bxdiiml 629-8243
F e n c e s

Ste in m an  Fencinq

(817) 647-1946
LEE ROY STE INMAN 

PO BOX ns • FA.su AMO*'X IftJ W

• C-'AINUNK Ff NON
• HFSIDFNTlAl
• rilMMFHClAl
• PRIVACY f FNi'f
• WHITJ WIXJO
• RE D WOOD

• CtOAR

• f ARM f f NC U
• üb'OMÜA'l

• WFLO'N

Ask About CAR PO RIS & METAL BUILDINGS 104



('.oiiiity Fair And 
Parade Set For Oct. 3

S a lu n la y ,  O r to b e r  3, is 
K a s lla ïu l C ou iity  F a ir  an d  
F . i r a d f  D a \ .  a n d  f i n a l  
p r é p a r a i lu i is  fo r  t in s  b in  
c 'ou n ty-w id «- ov on t vshic’h is 
h o ld  o a c l i  > o a r  in K a s tla n d  
w e r e  Ihmiih in a ili ’ a s  llu ’ F a ir  
l ’ ia n iiin ii l 'o in n i i t t i ’ i’ m e t  
T u i ’ s d a y .

l ’ a r a d i ’ a p p lic a t io n s  an d  
IxMith r é s e r v a t io n s  a r e  n ow  
b e l  n i; a c c e p t e d  a t  t h e  
K a s t la n d  l 'h a in b e r  o f  C o m - 
n ie r c e  r iie  lam tlis  a r e  the

width of a parking space and 
rent for a fee of $15. which is 
non-refundable.

Ixications have been deter
mined for the various divi
sions. f'ntertainrnent, which 
will include a fiddlers con
test involving such local 
talents as Bob Weeks, Roy 
Thackerson and A1 Ander
son, will be held at the newly 
rem odeled  M ajestic
Theater Art will be in the 
Kastland lib ra ry ,

agriculture in the courthouse 
basement, and photography 
and women's crafts in the 
courthouse lobby, according 
to plans.

One major change this 
year will be the moving of 
the M iss  Kastland Counts 
Pagent to the spring to avoid 
conflicts. Winners of the last 
Pagent are to serve as 
volunteer helpers and county 
ambassadors during the fair 
this year and in the years to 
come.

The next Fair Planning 
meeting will be on Tuesday, 
September 8, but if you 
would like to help with the 
Fair, contai t a division 
chairperson, the Kastland 
Chamber of Coniinene, oi 
(.'raig Lund.

CoiiiitiÍ88Íoners Expected To 
Adopt Tax Rate Monday

Is.tslland <'oiiii>s I iiur. 
.-.loiifis will hohl ol.tr
iio'cliiie, .Mo .clas. iii . 
al lo a in. ( tne ot ihe iteins on 
lili ai.elida 1-- tile adopiioii ot 
aii .\d \'aloiem  T a \  rale.

T Iu s u i l l  b e o h ls  p a r ' o| ih e  
I o|i.-,idei a 'i o i i  o| lili ' p ‘8rt 
|!ild. e ' . U llh  lili om i- an d  e\ -
, ■ 'm i a 'e s  e o i i i in g  up

O'liei Hems on the agenda 
include the appointment of 
i !ei lion .Iiidges, a J a il  Stan- 
d a d s  and Ja il inspection 
11 p' I t. and the adoption of a 

' e d a li ' of fees charged b\ 
'll .Sheriff and Constables.

r iie ie  will also he a Wage 
and II iir D iusion  discus- 
■-lon. hiou-ht h> .\h in  Kit- 
I III ns ot I ’et. 4. The Com m is

sioners will also consider the 
purcliase of a telephone 
memory attachment for the 
Department of Public Safely 
- to be used by a J.P. Court 
Coordinator.

Sex eral pi|)eline crossings 
are on tlie agenda. The 
meeting is expected to end 
with the consideration of 
lulls, claims and accounts.

4-H Leaders

Scouters To Gather August 25

H c ii i lr i i ’k H o m e  F o r  

C h ild r e n  Kc r ip ie n t  O f  G ift  Assoc. To Meet

Dll T u e .sd a y , A u g u st  25, 
1087 a g r o u p  o f  d e d ic a te d  
s c o u t e r s  w ill g a th e r  a t 7 .30  
p  III on  t ill ’ P at I ,e u th e r w o o d  
R a n c h  in D u b lin

.Since in fo r m a t io n  w a s  not 
a v ,n ia b le  at p r e s s t im e , c a l l  
I ’ .it I .ea lh erw o iH l, B u sin ess  
p h o n e s  8 1 7 - l)fi7 -7 3 0 (i  o r  
H lV -H 'i:t -5 5 :i3  R e s i d e n c e  
HI . t l i ) '.»d'U

r in s  g r o u p  is m a d e  up  o f 
.i i iv o n e  w h o  IS a r e g is te r e d  
■ .c o û t e r  a n d  t h e i r  
w iv e s /h i is h a n d s  w h o  e n jo y  
w ork ing, w ith  y o u th  W e a r e  
lo o k iin ; lo r w a r d  to  sh a r in g  
idc.is a n d  t c l lo w s h ip  w ith ou r  
R in lh e r  .S c o u t e r s  o f  th e  
KII k .iiio o  I iis tr ii I

Unit Committee’s and 
I.eaders determine the best 
date and place for unit ac
tivities, .so w hy not promote 
the participation of the 
w hole Adult I leadership at 
the Roundtables

If the present dates are not 
convenient because of work 
or place make suggestions. 
If weekends are better, the 
R oundtable S ta ff is 
available, perhaps another 
night of the week.

If babysitting is a pro
blem, Boy Scouts can be fur- 
ni.shed at the roundtables to 
entertain the younger ones. 
Kven though the roundtables

A -l
V. V « '/FAll) ^
CENTER

204 W Main 

Eastland Tx. 7644862‘>-a28.3
VALUE

U h S od n w sk i BENEFIll
Wouldn t It be great to HEAR WELL again? You can with 

loiloy s most popular hearing aid Call us today for a Better 
Sooodmg tomorrow You Really Should Hear What You 
A re M fssirtg' We ore not only Hearing Health Professionals 
but we ore Certified Hearing Aid Audiologists.

I Wf I Our OMice or Your Horn*

i ) 2 ‘ > -H 2 8 3

Qiiotta's ami Shoes Too j 
U ill lie d osed  L ntil September.\

H air h This Ad fo r  Oar ) 
Red)peainp Dale! |

Thank You For Your | 
Patroaofie, a

See You In September! "
(Junta, Suv, Frauvru. FAuiur. I

Sorma A’ Fmily k

David & Quetta’H Shoes Too |
« 2 « ' 8 0 8 0  6 2 9 - 1 0 3 0  ^

1-20 Fumi I

Mext To FrieudMhip luu

are adult meeting, w e are in
terested in your attendance 
to help make Roundtables 
more successful. It is for 
your benefit that the Round
tables are held Please plan 
to he present at the Leather- 
wood Ranch.

l l c iu l r i i  k H iim c  tor  
( hildrcn is the rci ipiciit of a 
$25iM) gift from tlie Rcii F .  
Keith E’oinuiation in F o il  
Worth.

Ronnie W allace is presi
dent of R i ll i ;. Keith Foods m 
Fort Worth.

Durward Young is general 
manager of the loctil office. 
Wallace and Young are 
responsible for the gift to 
Hendrick Home.

Cisco Baptist Seminary 
Extension ('.enter

The C isco Baptist 
Seminary Kxlension Center 
would like to announce the 
following educational opfior- 
tun ilies for interested  
churcfi workers of all chur
ches. ‘ D ynam ics of 
Teaching” : a study of prin
cip les and methods of 
teacliing youth and adults 
•How to Understand the Bi

ble” : .An rntriHiuclion to the 
nature and purixise of the Bi
ble P rin cip les  of 
Preaching” : A study of 
preaching from .selection of 
Uie sermon idea to delivery. 
"Kvangelism” : u .study of 
the b ib lica l basis of 
evani’eljsin. The classe-; will

be taught on Tue.sday and 
Thursiiay nights at the Bap
tist .Student Union Riiildmg 
on the campus of Cisco 
Junior College The fall 
sem ester will hi’gin 
.September 22 and rim 
through Decemix'r 15, 1!187.

Any one w i.shing further in
formation may call 442-45H8 
442-1838 or write to Box 517, 
Rising .Star, Texas 7H471. 
Ttvre is a prcregistration 
fee of $10.00 |K*r class and 
final cost do vary according 
to the cla.ss. Final registra
tion will Ix’ the night of the 
first ela.ss.

Claude A Hicks, Hendrick 
home president, stated, ' VVe 
are grateful for the Ben E. 
Keith Foundation's con
tinued support of our pro
gram The foundation has 
iK’en gracious in its interest 
in Hendrick Home for 
Children.

Hicks added. ‘ This par
ticular gift comes at a 
cru cia l tim e in our 
economy.”

Public Service 

Announcement
AHA DevCon provides 

referral services that in
clude respite care and 24 
hour custodial care for 
children and adults with 
learning disabilities, han
dicaps, and mental retar
dation. For assistance, 
contact Rosa I.ane at 
Northview Development 
Center (817) (529-2624.

Sign Language 
Classes

An advan ced  sign 
language class will begin 
.Sunday, Sept. 6, from 5 to 6 
pin. at the First Baptist 
Church in Kastland.

James W .R O tllff REALTOR -
Broker1111. Main St. Ranger, Texas 

OmceS47 -1260 
Home Phone 647 -1667

[B
REALTOR'

\or> iillraclive Hnck home with ? tHMinwniis. 1* ■ Uiths. t en 
Uii\ luMt A- an. iììkkI nci$:hl>tirho<Kl. tlra|K‘s, raiiuc. two 
sloia$;e buildnuis 12i:i I.ainar St MeaihmhnKik addiiuni 

00

Vfi’N nice r«H’k home with It IxHlrooins. 2 halh.s. central Ih'íiI 
.lini an . living nn)m. larm* den plus »iaiiu* hmmiì. 4 car car- 
pDii. utililA itHun. nil c kilchen This home js tni 0 lots with 3 
lots across the street with metal huildiim

Altiaclive hnt k home with two iM’dnNun.s. luiths. Iart:e 
hvin î rmim with fireplace, double atlached t̂ ai aKcon 2 acies 
of land approx 4 ini w»*sl of Karikter on Morton Val)e\ hwy 
$Oó.(NI0 (Ml

24  Imtfis. nice kitclien. 824 Blackwell Rd.
$25.001» (HI

Kniiin two Ix’ditHtins, 1 Lath, living riMim, seperate dining 
iiHiin. kilchcn/utilitA room, fem'ed back yard, $16.500.00

Home on 2 lot.s with 2 tsHinKiins. 1 bath, lar^e kitchen, living 
dinnu  ̂rottmeumh Ties place has 4 lots behind with 8 trailer 
hth»k-up.'> Ih'iceil to .sell.

I*rame Imo iK'droum.s. 1 l>ath. living room, seperate dining 
nH)m on 1' .’ lot.s Pnctnl to sell 313 First St. $6.500.

.lust remodeled 3 iHHlrooms. 2 baths, livim; rtMim. dinnu!
HHtm. central heal & air I artKU l. fenced hack yard, stoi aue piirro iH'duMtm.s. int e l>ath. lar^e kitchen, utility room, livinfi 
ImiUhni: Prnvd to sell assume loan. nhnii m ilh vaimkI hurnniK .stove, uihkI garden .spot. $18,000.

I.;ncc frame two sti’rv home with four Ix-dnMims. 24’ baths, 
on • iu re of land Priced at $2d.IHH» 00 pi ill r»’s we.s! of Kanper. two water wells, one lank Roads on 

thi ee Miles
I'wo lets .»0 \ .ion with older home, twolH*dnM)ms. Rath, larpe 
i.ardeiiarca $15,000 00

125 acies east of Rainier, excellent huntini*
riiree bedrnoms. two halh.s. livinii room dminK riMUii com-
luiuii-'n. kitchen vulhpantr\.ulilit\ loorn. fenced Iwick \ ard 32« .lu.-s wist dì R;mKer with nice huhtni« lodKe. central 
ihis liouse is in a ;̂ood area 800 O umta St heal and .nr. water well. 4 lank.‘'. Colony Creek on part of it.

ext ellent hiintnu; place, also hckkI i alile place.
I „ime frame ivso stor\ home on *3 acre of land w .h 4

HOUSTON’S
FABULOUS

MOTOR INN6700 SOUTH MAIN
SUMMER 

DISCCXJNT

»391?
KIDS FREE

18& UN O ERJ

m̂0* i

OJR HOTEL GUESTS GET 4STROWOftLD 4 
WATiBWORLD TICKETS AT A -

D IS C O U N T ! ! !
SOLD AT OUR FRONT DESK—  FREE PARKING

713.S22-2811

HOUSTON, TEXAS
I AcroM From TtMM MmUcbI C«nl«r

5 Minutât to Attrodomi, Atlroworld ind Watirworld
nict tmiuw-Zoo-OoH count -  Ft! Slock Show -  TM tummll

The Kastland County 4-H 
P aren t/A d u lt Leader 
Association will meet on 
.Monday, August 24th. at 7 
p.m. at Camp Inspiration in 
P]astland.

The business meeting, 
which will be held during the 
County-wide 4-H Rally Day, 
will include election of of
ficers. 4-H activities for the 
fall will be discussed and 
planned.

All 4-H parents are en
couraged and urged to at
tend this meeting and learn 
what 4-H has planned for the 
Kastland County youth.

BoBo the Clown Makes 
Rounds At Valley View

•'BoBo the Clown", recent
ly made rounds at Valley 
View Lodge. The residents 
individually upon request 
had their picture taken with 
BoBo. Kvervone .seemed to

really enjoy HoRo’s v isit and 
RoBo .said .she had mo.st fun 
of all. Valley View Rosidenl.- 
and .Staff would like to .say 
thank you, Bidlo foi putting 
a smile on evervonc’s face!

I \S 11. \ N i» (  ( U M  N M .W .S1»A I ’ KK.S 
I |s< • I ’ rcss. F .as'la iiil T rlr .i:ram . Ka iig rrI I • •

Siiiulav. Aiij;u.st ’33, li>87

iSP EC IP tS i
(S[Kl[l($G!BWaW«[?Q^[iQ"As Fast As Fresh Can Be"

:.....................  .
•14”

Steak Finger Basket
With Fries, Gruvy, Toust or Puffs

$ 2 7 5

:v  ̂ C" jfe A - Í.

1—
I

I p i l i l i p e i i l l i
..........

OamB

IO IV. 
(3ik‘keii 

lliicket
(Olir C.lioiri'l 
6 l»iiffs. P i.
Polillo .Salini. 

I.}», ( liiioii Rìii^s
Hy*»-'*

Prices (k>od Sunday-Saturduy August 2.3-20Open 7 days a xveek 11 a.m.-9 p.m.
For Faster Service At Our Drive thru Window 

CISCO KASTI.AINi).
607 E. 1-20 « 0  I j '" '

442-2621 629-8981

% S  ♦ A  ♦ L
Augu.st 15 - 22

Smith & Parker Catalog Sales 
jJ.C. Penney Catalog Sales Merchant'^

and

Eastland Video
(Formerly Carey’s Video)

Celebralinff With Lls.„

. Merle Norman

Heather^s Hallmark
Come By Our LiH'alion 

To See All Our Special Sfdi*s!

Highway 80 East - Eastland



Thursday, August 20, 1987
BIG COlJ^TRY REAL ESTATE

 ̂ 509 E. 8th
Cisco Texas 7643.

^ î4

CISCO HOMES
H.U.D. REPO’S -  Call for details!
3 Bd., 2 bath Brick, hot tubs, screcued patio and more.
3 Bd., 2 bath Brick, privacy fence, storage, NEAT.
3 Bd., 2 Bath custom brick with game room and extras.
4 Bd., 2 story brick on Shady comer lot. close-in.
3 Bd., SOLD 13th. Owner carry.
2 Bd. SOLD , central heat, corner lot.
2 Bd. frame, new siding, in need of repair. Just $3610.
2 Bd. Frame on 4 lots, partially furnished.
2 Bd. Duplex, good location, fully furnished
3 Bd. 2 bath SOLD remodelled.
lerger older home near post office, only $1,000 down.
2 Bd. frame on comer lot. Large trees Owner carry.
2 room frame on city block. Price negotiable.

ACREAGE
72.8S AC. 4 bedroom brick, 3 baths, pool, fireplace.
ISS AC. large brick home on la‘on River Bottom, large 

slocked lake, giH>d water, p(‘caii trees, small <'abin and 
mobile home hook-ups. Bountiful game.
7 AC. 3 Bd. custom bri< k on s< eni< hilltop Too many 
extras to list.
1 AC. 3 Bd. custom brick, outside city limits Price 
recenUy lowered.

EASTLAND
1 Bd. cottage, secluded setting 3 « ar garage. $h.(H)0.
RISING STAR
2 Humes on 2 lots, water well. $l9,U0t).
3 Bd. home in good location. Spacious and op«‘n. 
Commercial building -  45x90 downtown bx ation.
COMMERCUL
1600 Square ftmt building for sale or lease.

LAKE CISCO
2 Bd. a frame, furnished, covered doek, quiet loeation.

OFFICH 442-1093
IF NO AN.SWF.K ( ALI, 143-3958 

DANA (RMKSKN, BROKER 442-3958 
JEFFREY WHITE.SIDE 643-3129 

JODI BRI MFIEI.D 629-1965 
OFFICE HOI R.S 1-5 p.m.

ANYTl.ME BY APPOINT.MENT

ANN WILLIAMS 
REAL ESTATE

610 ('.Olirmi Hilton \v«*.. ( jm -o
I t 2 - I « « 0

BtiMÌiK'HN vV lloim* l*liori<‘
CISCO HOMES

Call for information on HI D REPO.S.SE.S.MON.S.
■Starter home, 2 BR frame on approx. 2 lots for only $1.500 

down owner will finance batam e of $9,500 at 8'V, interest.
Redueed to 6',50CO^* ì-^oom plus 2 baths, g-sttiry, some 

finani ing availabliV '^^A .r
We have a number of other 2 or 3 BR low priced homes 

under $14.000, some with owner fin.
New kitchen cabinets, large 2 BR with <entrai H/A, room 

above double garage eoiild be an apartment.
(ircat buy, 2 HR home with garage and 3 lots only $14,000 or 

bouse and 9 lots. $21.0041
Humhiclown area. ÒpxT be 3 BR, central H/.A. corner 

lot. (eiU'cd, owner w tv V 'T jL /
Priced right, roomy. 3 BR, 1 3/4 baths, formal DR. 

breakfast nook, double garage plus storage.
l.ook at this! Ijirge 2 BR. formal DR. fireplace, central 

H/A. new carp«>t, beautiful, laiidseapr'd yard.
.Spacious 2 or 3 BR. vinyl siding, sloim windows, covered 

dci k, double garage, workshop, 2 lots, privacy fenced,
3 BR. I 'j  baths, large rooms, 7 closets, plus cabinets 

galore, « entrai heat, garage, big .storage building.
( utc 3 BR. I 3/4 bath brick, central H/A. attached 2 c ar 

garage, fenced back yard, approx. 2 lots.
Nicely decorated 3 or 4 BR, 1 3/4 bath stone and brii k, 2 liv

ing areas, central H/A. fireplace plus a woodhurniiig heater, 
new < arpet. enormous yard with beautiful trees 

New shop and oak trees add to this c harming 3 HR. 1 3/4 
bath brn k. l enirai H/A, large l.R, sep. den with fireplace.

Extra nice, spacious 3 BR. 1 3/1 hath bru k. ( entrai fl/A, 
fircplai c in den. sep. l.R. gamcrooni. i arport, storage.

Custom deluxe, spai ions 3 BR, 1 3/1 hath brii k home, 
energy cfficicnl. large office could be lib BR. central H/A. 
woodburning fireplace, sky lights, interiom system, attach
ed 2 car garage. In-autiful iandsi aped yard and many extras.

A nice selection of brick or frame, iarge 2 story homes in 
various price ranges are available, great family homes, 
please call for more information.

B4‘autiful 2 BR. formal DR. den could be 3rd RR, large 
rooms, carport, storage bldg.. 3 lots with 18 large pecan 
trees.

l^rge ,1 BR, 1 3/4 baths, central H/.A. vinyl siding, storm 
windows, surrounded by oak and fruit trees, water well. 13'j 
lots plus a 2 BR house that coulil be u great niother-in-law 
home.

Fxlge of town, large 2 BR brick with garage and i arport.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

I,arge metal building with 4 lots, excellent location. 
.Spacious office building, built approx. 5 years ago. recep

tion area, eonfereiiee room. 3 offices, central H/.\. 2 'j lots.
Lorated on busy street, large shop with offi-. e space, extra 

parking.
ACREAGE AND COUNTRY HOMES

36.81 acres, mostly cleared with some trees. 2 tanks, new 
bam, tractor and equipment will remain. $26.500.

76 acres with barn, pens and a lank, approx. 50 acres in 
coastal, remainder is thickly wooded.

158 acres, partially wmided. some cultivation. 2 tanks 
several nice home sites, highway frontage. $475 per acre.

Approx. 164 acres, thickly wooded, mostly oak trees, 
shallow water well and a tank, $425 per acre.

Approx. 7 }̂ aeres with a tank and a barn.
2 BR, I*-» ^c*r\T  T’Y home surrounded by oak trees on 

about 4  arre, :öv /JL *^  1;
4 BR. 1 3/4 bath, 2 story home on approx (t a .n  s. tiarn and 

shed, water well, $27,000.
57.$7 acres, »-vanks, pecan trees, approx. 18

acres thickly woodii^v^Ll-eder i learcd. $29 itOO 
30.57 acres, fenced and cross fein cd. approx. 20 acres 

coastal, 7 water wells, irrigation system, tank. i itv water, 4 
large outhuiliHngs, very nice 3 BR, 1 3/1 bath brick home with 
central beat and air surrounded by oak and p<‘( an trees 
CALL FOR INFORMATION ON i  LSTOM HI H.T Hl»M4..s 
AND COMMERCIAL BLIU)INi;S.

Ann WUlianiH 
Brisker 

442-1880
AH n<rt'ÌH l< ‘
442-2120 j

rA.‘ LAND CDl'NTV NKWSPAPEKS 
CiscM Press. Kustlaiid Telenram. Kantier 
Times, rite Kisiiij; Slar

Tlmrsday, August . . 1987
Would you like to show off 

your beard In a beard con
test on Roaring Ranger 
Day? Call Phylecia School
ing, Chamber of Commerce 
President, at 647-3750 in 
Ranger.

The Next Best Thing -
to a clear conscience and u good night’s sleep is the feeling of security in 

owtiing your own home with a clear title. Pecular to the real estate field, values 
are based on land and the improvements thereon, if any But values on these 
are ba.sed on the title The title then becomes the most impoi tant item to be con
sidered when purchase of real properly is contemplated. So be careful to buy 
goiKl title bused on an abstract of title or a policy of title insurance.

Eastland County Abstract Company

Eastland, Texas 817-629-1077

The Kincaid Co.
100 South Seaman Eastland, Texas 76448

6 2 9 -1 7 8 1
ATTENTION

• 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, frame home, $22,900.

• 5 BEDROOM, 2 bath, fireplace. CHiA, 
and land for a horse, $38,900.(K).

• EASTLAND CITY IX)TS. $2.500/ea, good 
niobil home location.

• .39 FtXJT JAYCO 5th wheel travel trailer.
• 1976 CHEROKEE CHIEF 4WD JEEP.
• 1976 i ’HEVY VAN.
•500 ACHE RANCH with beautiful 4 
l)(>droom, 2 bath home, and large barns and 
bunkliouse. Sto<-ked tanks, net wire, fence, 
and good grass.
*• We will TRADE any of the above, or 
Owner Finance the Real Estate.

AUBREY KINCAID 629-1804 
GUY KINCAID 629-1352 

ACREAGE
66 acres 3 miles west of Mor' n Valley on 
Hwy 69,2 stock tanks, excellent hunting, im
proved grass. Good building site. Flexible 
terms. Will Texas Vet.

7.24 acres with 1725 sq. ft. brick home, 3 
Bdr., 2 baths, Jacuzzi, satellite dish, land
scaped, all extras. Good Terms. $90,000.00

SA I£ OR TRADE: 500 acre ranch, nice 4 
Bdr. remodeled home plus guest or 
employee residence, 2 large bams.

COMMERCIAL

1-20 2.5 acres with office building, complete
ly fenced. Excellent yard for oil company 
125,000.00

C o u i ^ i y
RIAL iSJATi

Meting to foktiand County? or onytwKoro In U.S A 
Coll ToH Frot I 800 535 8910 Ixt 4365 lor inlormotion 

|(No Konlolt PloQgo)

Barbara Love, Inc. Highway 80 Eott 
Broker €asHand, Texas 76448

6 29 -1726 629-8891
E A S T U V H O

M.WAVS W\NrKD \ lUSTriRKAt. IU»ME7 2 «tory 
Hcfuit). huRo front p*irrh, 4 or 5 BR, 2 hathu, den with 
\\i\H\ y ou  LI l(»VE ITIK21
I NKJI'E 2 STORY 3 RH. 2‘ j bath hnmf In prflfrrpd
ii«‘<Ehhothoo<1. One >rar huiidrr'ii warrantv.ES
( I (»SK IN IjirRp \ ) . 2 bath, nice hUrlien. FHA-
\ A-(OSV, flnancln,oVMMar»(r.E7
r i i r  ITY, I’REI T Y (4 thr word li»r thh 3 BR, 2balh, brick
Ytilh man> p!itrax.F20
I’ t I.NTY OF SI*A( F « xot rd >ard. larRp pecan trrcfi,
4 rilar arc Just 4 « t c O '* -  r«Uas that go «Uh this 2 BR
home I rt k talk h • ms.F33
l.ttrs AVA1IABI.F 75’xlSO'. 1*58 down. Owner finanr-
liiR FM
I'ltU’FD TO SFI I.! 2 or 3 hrdroom, 1 bath older home on 
InrRr hit. pa\cd street.FIS
(HtFAl FOR YOl N(; FAMILY OR RFTIRFK! l4sS8 
ni.ihili* home with 2 RR. I hath, ren. Il/A, kitchen ap- 
pUanrrs A washrr/dryer Fenced yard.Fl?

MIS IS 11! B(-,iti(ffuM> landscaped, 3 RR, 2 bath with 
mam rslras. appros sq ft. SwimmfnR pool,
saUlHlc. sprinkler s\s!rm. ( ALI, 1O0AYÍFI9 
1 ow iMtWN - lyvBLF IM\MFNTS on this 3
BU. P i bath hrlikv>^” \rfH todo>! Hunt last |onR!F24 
I \IU;F F AMILY NF F.OFD t o  FNJOY this I >ear-old 4 
BH. 2' .• hath home In F.nslland's newest addition. Storage 
l'»r Mnm. wttrkshop for Dad, picnt) of space (or the 
kills I
PBIt F I) HF DttF.D dm this near 2 HR, I hath frame 
hume with fcntcH sard. 25 s40‘ steel building. SFF THIS 
ONF K tD M 'l ’
lU 1 H I L NI UtHMORIIOOD! Spaclnus and charm
ing tdder hritk home. .1 hcdrimms, P* balh, brick home 
prli cd right Sre Me Now ’ F.22
I M ( ( t /V  I M ( ool * Fnergj efflHent 3 BR. P i bath, 
hrhk home pthed right See 5Ìe N o«‘ F6 
I'HF I IV AN 4 I’ U M RF ' I his qnalits home has It all - 
prcsilRp liii.atlDii, 3 fiedrooms, 2 halhs. formal dining, 
large llYlng room, hot tub. In ground swimming pool 
MORF F II
DU\S||( \ILV RFDItF'D! Owner needs Inimedlate 
s.ab , so pritp on this 3 RR frame home Is now ONLY 
f'n.fhto na \rr ioD  f.3
( \N I m U  n o  »• • r .a iN ’ 2 mi. I hath, new plnmh- 
mg .and tarpti ^ L H A 'a „q  appllanres Abo\e ground 
pool. Ysorkshop F th
( 0 /3  ( (» I I 3(;L. ideal for relit res or small famll>. 2 BR,
I hath, near downtiiwn I 16
MM MlttN'MM MlttN* Hillrrrsl Addition 3 HR. 2 hath 
htimr with 7 ti\ing areas. Iirepta< r. «>n large wo«>ded site 
'’iFF II m o w  I ?:

|M»M not "iF' prrfpctu reniodellrd 2 BR home with 
oann. h.nirv atmosphere Reantiful eoun(r> kllehen, 
mih h m<*re’ I P
III  F(»R F \MII > ' lotalh remodelled, large ? stor> 
home t RR. 2 baths, heaiilifui rusiom cabinets, ren h/a. 
plenh of stg F ?4
I'RU F D l o  SF I I ' M.ifk this 3 HR frame house o\er lo 
suit Yourself I arge lot F I
\M \M lOT (liM M in iM l VKt V, nrar dP«n(n»n 
1 r.mlncr nti \ I jimar. ai . i . „  (p.m Palirrann St (iKnrr 
«ill (inapi r V‘,10
I OOK' \( 1IIIMMHI F HRii K IIOVlF’ : , r v  old. 3BR,? 
halh. rrnM/V I nictcil patio 4 (rnfprt laril H I 
Ul II I I I I |)F s VI ■ I m rl. 1 HU, Ì hall), hrii k homr 'n 
ilc«lrahl|. ni l(!hhorhood Hi-auillul oak trrrx Aatumpllnn 
or nr\« Ilian I 15 
M  Ml XI 11(1111 
I’rian A (mil Ircp«
I (If ( S' 1(11 FS' I HI ( S' Shailr ihl  ̂ ni al t Hll ( halh 
himpalo« xilh rrn H/A Fr(. i d In (, o.| an\ ooiknl.
h . . .k ( i :
SVIMI KUMh SVIMI P IM If I l . i u r r  lookini-lora 
ro,\ 1 nil hi.me, ii a'iniahh ptiird, S( | m is  IINF'FIO 
IIN VRI 1)1.1 I ■ I RK niH FIH  I U lonlh l.allordahlrl 
RH I halh honif If IMn» arra, gar/rarporl F75 
l,(H 'MM’i I l.R III M M V  J HR p ,  halh «pa.Innv 
I iivli.in htl. k homr In prinir Iniallon, aoodrd Ini Manx 
feafnrts’ FI
I IIIMISf V  Ihrn «or ihiv Mrll malnlainrd !  HR nirirr 
h'lmr Mllh I rn H/A ,nmr trmortrllln* Mrr Ini larir 
trees FJ OTHER

II Vhh in iN  III VI I IM F  IM Al F (or vrar round 
llakilrorit lliins' Vlmo.| nrir ? RH, I hath hilmr. man« 
laniirillli . lin k rirrdi'd lol. drt p «airr mil 

imv |rmv>, F X IF IIF N I MNAVI INC (or qiiallllrd 
l 'u )r r ' ? 'i  vr. old ? HR, P , halh homr, (>a H/A, Itrir 
|imnrr lol I l.t  I S SIliiH VIMi'O*

AllRiiN 2 RR h.inir m ar •• hnni Ixrkr Irrr ahadod ror- 
Inrr lol (1.1

. on hr aulllul romrr lol

MINfUIS - 2 story, tola of IIvIb i area. 1 HR. 2 bath on largr I 
M  MUST SEE!ni2 
CARRON - NEAT á NIFTY wUh a prirr Uial'i lhrllly!| 
Mflbllr homr, added room, allllty, ahop, MUCH MORE onl
2 loU.023

H O U S E  W I T N  A C R I A G I
2(2 ACRES m /l OR WILL DIVIDE with 1 RR home. 

Corrals, baras. Improved (rasses, fields, timber. I.akr, 7 1 
stork laaks, t water wells, 2 water meters. Froatane on | 
pvmt. and riy rd.HA2 
HOME IN COUNTRY ON I ACRF.S! Just Rrral lor ban ¡ 
dyman, the I RR, I balh home Deeds work. Beaallful| 
komeslte. Priced hi teeas.llAl
PRICED REDUCED COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS RF.ST! | 
12 plus arret with large 2 BR. 2 balh home.HAII 
CARBON - S arres • '  2 balh, brirk home. Cea. Il/A, I
bulll-la slove, d'^jQvSier and lirrplacr. Nice lank and I 
(arden spol.llAli^^
225 ACRES NW OF DF.SDEMON A with 4 BR, brirk homr ■ I 
or will spill oil 1( AC ft home. 47 acres cull., peunut quota. I
3 Irrlgallon wrIls.llAII 
OWNER MAKES IT EASY - |l•,aM down on nisllr 3<il 
year old 2 BR homr on 7.2 arres, braulllul uok trer^.llAsI 
EVERVBOIIVS DREAM!! I2.M » r e s  S ml. NE o i l  
Fasllanri with 3 RR, 2 balh, (  yt. old homr. Crn H/A with | 
hnmirillirr, Culllgaa water sysirm, many more extras. 
Arrragr proriuring roastal. MUST SF.EÜIA3 
COUNTRY LIVING p.E.ST • I acres with 2 yr. old I 
hrirk homr - IMMAf S U L P H A S  
I** ACRES ailh early IJOCs home - Joins Eastland Cllvl 
Limits. EXCELLENT TO SUBDIVIDE! Hwy. frontage.| 
rustle, trees.IIAI 
a t  ACRFS ft 3 BR home near Eastland. .Some roastal, I 
nallve pasture. VYII.I. SPLIT Oi’F house and IM ae.,| 
house ft I ar. up, M ar. ulUinul house.HA 14 
I'S.I ACRES ulth 3 RK homr near l.akr Leon. Stall «a(rr,| 
urll, 4 tanks, 1( ar. rulllvabir, some Irrigation possible. 
Some minerals, produring wells.IIAIS
NATURE S WONOERI.AND! The quirt beauty n( gianll 
oak trees makes Ideal setting (or allrartivr 1«, yr. old 3 ¡ 
RR, 2 halh, brink home on 5 arres.HAII 
I.AKE LEON - New 3 BR, 2 balh, brink home on drrdrdl 
walrrlront lot, under romlrurllon. BUY NOW and rhonsrl 
rarpet.013
I. AKE I.F:oN - Drrdrd wairrirnni lol with 3 RR. 2 bnihl 
mobile home. Braulllul yard, rlly water, dork. MUST I 
SEE TO APPRECIATEMH5
CARBON - 1 yr. old 2 RR. I halh tramr homr on large lol. | 
Nerds your T.L.C. CHIMISE YOUR FINANCINGIOIS 
IIESDEMONA ■ PECAN TREES! Young penan nrrhartll 
and rrmodriird Uj slorv 3 BR homr on 4 lots. Walrr| 
well02(1
OF.St)F.MONA - OOUni.E LOT, FRUIT TREES, anril 
mohl1>. home with added room, 3 BR, P j bath. Gar., slg.,r 
lenre.022
SI’ AI l(H!S BHK c /y t  r j  and .74 4 acres, Ironis hlghwavl 
and rounly road. ' I

A G R I A «
II. 91 AC HH V ID edge of CIsro. Srenir, trees, pond, shed | 
0«ner (Inanrlng with approved rredll.A6
24 IS Arres on old Highway 90 West ( lose In (Tsro A12 
59.6 Acres 3‘ i miles NW o( F.astland. Sratterrd tree«, nn| 
Leon Rlvrr.AI3 
IM.liF.N - 77 ACRES w i t h  beautiful bulldiug sllr. Only I 
1675 M per arm! A4
1747 A( RFS of range land, a working ranch Plenty oil 
tanks and plenty of wildlife lor Ihe hunter. Sf)me| 
minerals.A7
319 aarres 2 ml, S, of 1-20. Good tanks, roastal. nallve| 
p.vslure, some minerals. WII I. t)l\ lOF A9 
6. A( . .SO OF R.VNIil.R • Approx, is ar, wooded, deer, 
liirkev. qii.ill; hal. rult. Barn, corral, slock lank I 
minerals A3
2 .1 At RES renily (nr mohtlr home Has eler., water ft I 
sepile lank already Installed.A5
239 .At RES RI.Ol ( t.D TO SEUI,* .Some coastal, brush, | 
pasliire, 3 lanks. Turkrs. deer ft minerals.AI7 
49 At RES W Gnri S O L D ' "  »»'Is, peanut quota AX I
I" At RES W Gorman, f ull , iS O L D il lo m  land A19 
5 79 At RES. 2 VII FROM IIOWN70WN F.VSTI.AM). 
heaiillt))IIs wooded hilltop slew, preferí (or building, eltv 
water Alt
14 At RFS . WIKIIIFII. GREAT H IM IN G ! Natural! 
grasses, large sini krd lake, good Irm r. A IS 
l l 'i  ACRES, rovIVIERtTAI. ERONTAGE 12# Mo< k | 
Unk. lenred olden water asallahir AI5

C O M M I R G I A L
SUPER (OVIMERCIAI UK ATKIN' N Seaman nearl 
downtown Coruer lot wlih small building, and varan! lol [ 
*Yhop. offlrf nr bu4inr64 (10
RETAII RUSINES.S I.AIIIES WEAR' Esrellenl lora 
Hon 125 It, building and lasrolnry EXUF.PTIONAI OP 
rOHTIMTV'Ul
I AKE I.EON • GRIH ER V. GAS, BAIT BUSINESS. Alt .71 
RR Iraller A RV hookups, oo 7 4 ac. with lake Ironlair 
I’RK ED TO SEI.I !C2
CRIME ( OhtXIERt lAI. PROPERTY • Stain Street, arar I 
downtown large roener lot, old building F9 
AlOVING Bl SINE.XS - EVERYTHING YOU 11, NFEII! 
Hard lo nhtaln local ft long haul permits, vrhlrlrs ft some | 
equipment GREAT PRK E • FAl.l. U.X'FI 
PETROI.EUM RU'Qfyi ey exrrilrul downtown rornerl 
loeation. lats M poP’ íf.ií* '' I

r  i r-r-'i i i i i i i

EXPRESS PHOTO
One-Hour Photo fínishing

trJesTERñj

601 W. Main
629-3631

Enlargements - Pass-Port Photos - LD. Photos -

Copy Work

U.P,S. Drop Station fa st , fnendfy Sorvico

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING HIGHWAY 80 EAST EASTUND, TEXAS 
EASTLAND HOMES AND LOTS

| IM /M  ( M O I'WOOO
Sjs MHS

RVIUIAIIV Rosili K112 1927 RARRARAI OVE 4ti 1397 EI.MFR FOSTER 
479 1972

I INIIVE F09ÌTER 
429 4227

I,aiu' IxiHi. 2 UK. 2 Hath w/liirge loti, 
CH/CA, Rock P'ocplacc, Staff Water, Boat 
House w/Lift, l.t at. Deeded Waterfront 
Lit. $70,1)011.

I.ake ixon. Like New 2 HR w/lartte Kase- 
ment, C'll/CA, Fireplace, Koat Hiiuse, Pret
ty lAit. F'lssible Owner Finance, $60,000.

lAike I.eiin, L'nique 2 RR, 2 Hath on 2‘ ? 
Deeded Lots (Approx. 1 ae.|, Knnritious Liv
ing Area, Fireplace, P'ruit Tews, Staff 
Water. $47,500.

fâike Leiin, Just I'onipleted. .1 HR, 2 Bath 
Brick Home, Redwood Det k. Staff Meter, 
Waterfront Lit, $85,000.

I.âke l,eon, i,arge 4 KR, l ‘ j Bath, Statf 
Water, Deeded Waterfront l.ot, Lils ot 
Potential, Near ( ountry Club, $49.500.

Dutch “ A" Frame, 2 BR. 2 Hatli w/2 fails. 
Carpet, Riiiltins, Drapes, Ceiling Pans. 
WinkI Stove, & More, $39,500.

Hillerest Addition, 3 HR, I 'l  Itatb Home, 
l,arge Master Kedroom, Kxt client laiea 
tion, won't last long at this prit e! $36,000.

Owner Will P'Inanee, 3 BR Home w/5 addi
tional wooded lots, plus mobile home 
hookup all tor $18,000.

Brand New! 3 BR. 2 Rath Rriek Home, 
CH/(’ .A, P'ireplaee w/Blow er. Carpel, 
Buillins, Some Wallpaper, Covered Patio, 
Oakhollow Addition, $72,500.

Nice 3 BR. IL Bath Brick Home, CH/CA. 
Ceiling Fan. Carpet, Builtins, plus cool & 
shady enclosed l-attice-Work Patio, $46,500.

Charming 2-Story on Corner Lot, 3 BR, 1̂  i 
Rath, Rriek, CH/CA, KuilUn^. Privacy 
P'enee, Excellent Neighborhood Near 
.Schools, $78 .m  ■*“"

Nearly New! Beautiful 3 BR. 2 î Rath 
Brick Home on 64.4 ac., This approx. 3500 
sq. ft. Home is FIxeeptional, many, many ex
tras! Call to See!

Oakhollow Addition, Pretty 3 KR, 2 Bath 
Briik Home featuring the “ (ireat Room" 
floor plan, CH/C/\. P'ireplaee, (!arpet. Ceil 
ing P ans, Kuiltins, $75,000.

Two .Nice Brick Duplexes & Due 1-Plex for 
sale in Plastland, P'.xeellent Rental Proper
ty, call for details!

Attractive 2 KR Home within walking 
distance In Grocery Store & Dot lor. Small 
P'.quity and Assume P'HA I nan, $36,000.

Owner P'inanee w/Small Down-payment, 
2 BR, Hardwood P'loors, P'reneh Doors bet
ween Liv ing Kni. & Dining Km., $17,500.

W. Main Street, This 2 BR House would 
make Commercial Property, & can he 
Ixiught at Residential Price! $13,000.

Investoi ' Kargain! $7,500 is the total 
price on this Duplex | could be 3 BR. 2 Balh 
ffomc.i

2 BR, 1 Bath. Brick. CH/CA, Carpel, 2 
Stitr Bldgs., 2-Car Carport, Fireplatc, 3 
Ceiling P ans, 2 Lots, $36,500.

Oakhollow, Comfortable 3 KR, 2 'j Bath 
Bricck Home, Huge Gameroom, Swimming 
Pool, .lat'U/7i, Guest House, and More! Must 
See!

Stately Oak Trees surround this large 2 
BR (t iiuld be 3i, Corner Lot i t Lits in all), 
Good Terms, $26,000.

3 BR. Sep. Dining Km., Carpel. Pecan 
Trees, Garden Spot, plus 6 Lots. $25,000.

Assumable PTI.4 Loan! 3 RR. 2 Rath 
P'ranie Home, Big Plavroom. P'ormal Din
ing Km.. $30.0(8».

Pretty Hillt resl Addition, Lovely 2 HR, 
CH/CA. (arpet, P'reshly Painted, Ap 
pliances, .Nit ely Wooded Lit. $42,500.

Price Redui lion! 2 BR. CH/CA, Builtins, 
Carpet. New Roof. /Ypprox. 1600 sq. ft., plus 
guest house in back, $31,000.

I,arge 2 BR, IL Bath, Sep Living Areas 
w/Big Den. ( ll/(  A, ( arpet. Appliances. 
Double Carport, Int tmie Producing Apt. in 
Back. $30,0(M).

2 BH (could he 3|, Di Bath, Two l.iv. 
Areas, Sep. Din. Km.. 2-Car Carport, P'ene- 
ed Raikyard, Muge Petaii Trees, Near 
Hospital, $.37,500.

I 'j  Storv, .Approx. 1600 Sq. Ft. Living 
Area. 3 BR. $22,500,

large 2 BR, F'ormal Liv. & Din. rms., den. 
fireplace, big oak trees, extra lot, $39,000.

Country Livbig w/City Conveniences, .ilso 
ideal Commert iai localn>n, Coique Monte on 
approx I a t.. $110.000 

Kemotleletl 2 BR ( M/l A. Carpel, $29,300 
2 HH. Coiiipletely Keni'tdeled, CH/CA 

New R oof. 1 Ceiling Hans, Large Closets. 
Well Itisulaletl, $35.000.

.3 BR. l ‘ i Bath CM/t A, (tiling tans 
2-( ar ( arport, I t iicetl Hat kvard, .New 
Roof, $.33.500

Approx. 2 at w/Nice .3 HR, 2 Bath Mobile 
Home, ( H/C.A, Carpel. Drapes, City Watei, 
Kuiltins. $52,IX)0.

Super Cute 2 KH Frame w/Hritk Trim, 
CH/t A, Carpet. Custom Drapes, $32,000

,3 HR. 1^ Bath Brit k Home, CH/( A. 
Carpel Hiiiltiiis, ( orner Ixit. I.ots of Space 
for lilt money' $48,.500,

16 ac. Tract near l.asilanri. Owner 
Finance w/$.S00 dii

Ownei rmaiit e '.»C x 140 wooded lot. 
${..500

We have 1oj>-F.iid Executive Homes with

i

all Ihe amenities! Call for appointment to 
see!

HIT) & VA KKPO.S available in Eastland 
County, call for details.

HOMES AND LOTS: CARBON, 
GORMAN, CISCO, RANGER, OLDEN j

Cisco, Make Offer, Must Sell to .Settle 
F.state, Kritk Duplex, or could )>e 4 KR, 2 
Balh Home. $29,900.

Cisco. Nice 4 HR. IL- Rath Brick Home, 
t H/C.A, Carpel. Kuiltins, $35,000.

Carhoti, 2 KR, P ' Bath w/3 lots, cilv 
water, paved street, $23,500

Carlton, 3 HR, 2 Bath Mobile Home, 14’ x 
80’. covered porch, 3 lots, $20,000.

Cisco. 2 Kcsidentinl Lots, Good l.ocatioii, 
$:i,.5no.

I^tkc Cisco .Area, 3 KR Mobile Home 
w/added rm., $5,000.

Olden, 4 KR. I ' i Rath on 1.065 ae., sen »iv 
areas, $37,.5WI.

Olden. .3 BR. I ‘ i Bath K.tik Mom- . ii a;; 
prox. I ae., $75,IK)0

Ranger, 28 Lits |5 ac.i, city wat>:. . 
mobile home hookups, $6,l»00

LAND: FARMS, RANCHES, & 
SMALL ACREAGE WITH HOMES
64.4 a t. near F.astland aht. 2(1 ac. coas 

4 tanks, 2 water wells, good fences, 40' x 3' 
Kant w/loft & insulated workrooms, plu 
nearly new 3500 sq. ft. Keuutiful Brit I 
Home, Olden Water Supply.

214 ae. w/3 KK, 2 Bath Knek lloinc, 
ranks, 5 Water Wells, (lood Feiit es, .Soiiu 
Coastal, Barn, and aht. 5% of 27 Oil Wells 
$3fl2.0tNI.

164 at'.. Oak Trees & I'astiire, I Tank. 
Shallow Water Well, .Assumable l,tiau. $1 
per ac.

.320 ac. SW F.astland, fenced & cros.-ii iu 
ed, 1 tanks, some coastal, ' i min., $500 jicr 
a t.

167 at'.. 112 at. cult., 2 tanks, ' i  min. |8 
wells). Owner FTn., $500 per ac.

27.96 ac., all wooded K pasture, $300 pt r 
at'., or $400 per ac. w /‘ j Minerals.

120 ac. SF F'.astlaiid, Oak Trees, Love 
Grass & Blue Stem, Ktiiiniug Creek, 2 
Tanks, Some Min., $600 per ac.

to at . Wooded Trat t. Owner Finaiitc. 
Easy Terms, $36.000.

30 ac Near Like L'oii, 1 lank, mostiv 
kline grass, owner fin., $27 000

166 ac. NW F!as(land, gtiod lent $62.5 |ii r 
ac.

136.7 at'.. 30 ac. cull. & rest in coasial. 
lovcgrass, & K.K., good fences, 1 tanks, 
water well, 20 pecan trees, $90,000.

220 ac. near Fastlaiul, Native Pecans, 
Leon River, Nit c3  BR, 2 Balh Home, Barns, 
Hwy. F'rontage, & More' Call for details.

249.3 at ., 2 tanks, Sahana River, 140 a t . 
cult. & rest pasture, oak, & pecan trees, ' 
mill., $673 per at-

492 ae. N. of Fastland, fent etl & i rosstcnc- 
cd. 4 tanks, 1 water well, 120 ac. couslal & 
klinc, $s00 per a t.

COMMERCIAL
Ladies Retails Sportswear Bu.siiiess. all 

inventory & fixtures, ideal situation, step in
to established Kastland Business, t all for 
details!

S. 1-20 F'rontage, Fiastlaiid, .38.693 a t. land 
w/large metal bldg., $214,(M)0.

10' X 24’ Customi/.ed Beauty Shop Bldg., 
Beamed ( eiling. Parquet f.anoleum, 
Kefrig. Air, 1 Rest Room, Biiiltiii Beauty 
Station Cabinet, $5,500.

1-20 & Hwy. 6, Flasllanti, Just Listed! Pro
perty on all four corners, 2.08 ac., 7.69 ac., 
8.79 at'., and 5.03 ac. tracts. Priced to sell!

F'lorist Business, plus large 2-,Story Vic
torian House w/basenicnt & attic, $6a.000.

Brick Duplex, 2 BR, I'l! Rath ea side,
( H/t A, ( arpet, Kuiltins, $50,000.

House & Lot on W Main in F'.astlMod. 
$15,000

4 Plt x ApaiTiiiciit Bldg BiUh. iVo. d. 2 
BKca unit, ( »DCA, $95 one

12’ X 32' Moigdii Bldg, w/2 o Ii i k .s kit., 
restroom, also has a 28’ x 3P im lal hMg ,A 8’
X 8' slor. shed, $20,IHI0.

Commert iaI L»l m xt to Du- Vi; .rd 
Bldg., Hwy. 80 F!., F.astland, $6;> utiO

Corner I.ot w/1800 sq. ft Bldg , esi.-ihhsh 
I II business location, $48 500 ^

FOR RENT j
Office or Business .Space in tl d {

Bldg., Hwy 80 FI., F'.asttaiid.
3 BR, 2 Rath House, $325 per mu ^
1 RH. ID Balh in Cisco. ${00 pt
2 KR. ( H/CA, Will be availah h.te ^

September, $125 per itio. i

VOLK IIOMK. I AMI, AM) ( U £
( IAI, LI.STINGS a r f ; WF U'OMFJ»' E

wf; b u il d  nf.w hom fjvon  y
DR OURS

wf: APPKFT lAl F, YOt H HI Sl‘

R.G. (BUUK) WHEAT 
BROKER

WAYNF. CHANDUER 
A.SÍMHTATE 

7.34 2782

KAY RAIi.EY ROSEM.AKA FlJiv.U .SUN 
As.s(R ia tf ; A.S.SO« ia ti

629-2365 _______ 653‘¿375



Area Hews Briefs
CISCO

Considerable property 
damage was caused last 
Sunday afternoon and night 
hy a grass fire that started 
tour miles north of Putnam 
and burned over several 
thousand acres of ranch land 
between Putnam and Moran 
on Slate Highway 6. Firemen 
from five area cities, in
cluding Cisco, sent men and 
equipment to help fight the 
blaze. The fire broke out 
around 3 p.m., and was 
swept north by a high south 
wind. F'irem en and 
volunteers brought along six 
bulldozers and numerous 
water tank trucks, and work
ed into the next day. 
Kesidents of the area 
estimate the fire wiped out a 
path averaging one and a 
half miles wide and over 
eight miles long, covering 
more than 5,000 acres.

The Ci.sco Junior College 
Wranglers Football Players 
have begun morning and 
afternoon workouts each 
(lay, planning to continue 
with this .schedule until 
c la.s.ses begin on Aug. 31. The 
i:<0 plus players will include 
some 40 lettermen back from 
last year. A doubleheadcr 
scrimmage has been set fur 
Saturday, Aug. 29, with the 
W ranglers m eeting 
.Me,Murry College at Chesley 
Field in (.'i.sco at 9 a.m. At 
2 <o p.m. that same day the 
Wranglers will go to Howard 
I’ayne U niversity in 
hrownwood to scrimmage 
with the University Team at 
I.ion Stadium. The opening 
game of the season is

scheduled in Cisco on Thurs
day, Sept. 3 against the 
Junior Varsity of Panhandle 
State University.

The annual Homecoming 
for Wesley Methodist Church 
is this Saturday, Aug. 22. A 
lot of visitors are expected at 
the Church, including 
form er m em bers and 
pastors. The Rev. Ken 
Diehm, current pastor, will 
be there as well as the Rev. 
Frank Williams, former 
pastor. Jasper Cook, long
time Ci.scuan and minister at 
Cross Plains, is also ex
pected to attend. A bean and 
ham dinner will be served at 
noon, with an informal pro
gram to follow. All area 
Methodists and other in
terested persons are invited 
to attend.

Hook lovers of the area are 
looking forward to the E.I.. 
(iraham Hu.spital Auxiliary 
R(Hik Fair, which is set for 
.Sept. 18-19 in the Corral 
Room of the laiguna Hotel. 
There will also be delicious 
homemade foods fur sale. 
Anyone who has books they 
would like to donate to this 
worthy cause may leave 
tiiem by the Chamber of 
Commerce office, or call 
Janelle Schrader, Auxiliary 
President, at 442-:i.329.

The Pleasant Hill Com
munity Homecoming will be 
Si‘pt. 13 at the Pleasant Hill 
Kapti.st Church, nine miles 
.south of Ci.sco. The Church 
was organized in this pioneer 
community more than 90

years ago. Registration will 
be at 10 a m., and an in
teresting progra is planned. 
The Morning Message will 
be brought by Bro, Jimmy 
Dan Poe. A basket lunch wiil 
be served at 12:00, and the 
afternoon will be spent in 
fe llow sh ip . All form er 
residents and other in
terested persons are invited 
to attend.

RANGER
Registration at Ranger 

Junior College will be Mon
day. Aug. 24 and Tues., Aug. 
25, 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Students who are interested 
ill night classes may register 
Aug. 26 from 6-7 p.m. Classes 
will begin at the college on 
Aug. 26. For more informa
tion or a .schedule visit the 
Registrar's office or call 
647-3234.

Roaring Ranger Day is 
slated for September 26, and 
the deadline for reserving a 
Iwoth for the event is set for 
Sept. 11. If you would like to 
display your arts, crafts, or 
to sell your handiwork or 
food for yourself, your Club 
or organization make sure 
you contact the Ranger 
Cham ber of Com m erce 
President, Phyleica School
ing. A big crowd and full 
agenda is expected  in 
Ranger for this event. Satur
day morning there will be a 
downtown Parade with 
KTAB’s Charlie Jordan as 
Ma.ster of Ceremonies. You 
may also join the Parade if 
you like, and a call to the 
Cliamber of Commerce will 
pul your entry on the list.

Registration for the Tues
day School for children con
tinues at the Church of 
Christ, 203 Me.squite Street. 
0|ien House for all interested 
people is Sept. 1 from 9:30 
a.m. until 11:30 am . You 
may cull (il7-1155 or i>47-342S 
for a Regi.stratioi. ■ ' in.

Boy Scout Troop 10 has 
leceived a $200 donation 
from the Ranger Jaycees. 
Making the presentation for 
the group was Mark Nowlin. 
Jaycee  P resident, and 
Jri' kie Gentry, Second Vice 
Pii sident. Troop Leader of 
the Scouts is Wesley Sump
ter. with Paul Mahal Patrol 
Leader

EASTLAND
The Centennial Memorial 

Library of Eastland will 
begin a new series of pro
grams on Wednesday, Sept. 
2 at 12 noon. These "Brown 
Bag Luncheon" programs 
will be held on the first 
Wedne.sday of each month at 
noon, and will feature short, 
interesting book reviews and 
other informative programs 
related to books or the 
Ubrary. The program on 
Sept. 2 will be a Book Review 
by Hazel Taylor. The public 
is cordially invited by Helen 
Osburn, L ibrarian , 
Members of the Library 
Board and “ Friends of the 
I jbrary" to bring lunch and 
enjoy this time of fun and 
learning.

Plans for the 1987 Eastland 
County Fair are now under
way, with hopes to make it a 
bigger and better event than 
ever. There will be several 
divisions in the Fair, with 
one the Home Craft Division. 
This will include baked 
goods, ceramics, preserved

foods, clothing, china, and 
handcrafts. In this, as well 
as all other divisions ot the 
Fair, the ideas and talents of 
Eastland County people are 
greatly appreciated. If you 
wish to help with this year's 
Fair, call Clara White at 
629-2332 or Craig Lund at 
629-1723.

Tickets for the Woody Her
man Concert at the Majestic 
Theater on Sept. 26 are 
reported to be going fast. 
They may be purchased for 
$10 at Eastland National 
Bank. Olney Savings in 
Eastland, and other places 
to be announced. In connec
tion with the grand re
opening of the Theater there 
will be a display of the 
renovated neon and super 
marquee, and the many im
provements made in restora
tion of the historic building. 
The Theater will return to a 
regular movie schedule after 
Sept. 26 and folks won't be 
able to say "There's nothing 
to do”  again!

A county-wide celebration 
will take place on Monday, 
Aug. 24. 4-H Rally Day will 
be held at Camp Inspiration 
on Highway 80 in Eastland 
from 5-9 p.m. A free hot dog 
supper is scheduled, along 
with swimming and a lot of 
gam es. Each 4-H Club 
Leader will be on hand to 
help with registration, and 
everyon e  Third G rade 
through age 19 may sign up 
for 4-H. This will be an infor
mal, come-and-go party. 
Parents are welcome.

Homemaking Hints
From Janet Thomaa, County' Agent-----

This week the District 8 
T.E.H.A. Camp was held at 
the S tate 4-H C enter. 
E^tland County Extension 
H om em akers who par
ticipated were Mrs. Dorothy 
Underwood, Mrs. Frances 
B ishop, M rs. W ynelle 
Brow n, M rs. A rdythe 
C aldw ell, M rs. Helen 
Phillips and myself.

Along with the fun and 
fellow^ip were educational 
programs and exhibits. The 
theme "On Board the Stars 
and Stripes" was featured 
with nautical programs and 
activities.

Annette Hegen, Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice Seafood Consumer 
E du cation  S p ecia lis t , 
presented a program on 
"S ea food , The O cean 's 
Health Food".

Mrs. Hegan presented an 
inform ative program  on 
se le c tin g  and cook ing

seafood. She stressed that 
judging quality of seafood is 
very important for the con
sumer. Be selective and buy 
the best.

Shrimp: Head securely at
tached if whole, flesh free ot 
discoloration or freezer 
burn, fresh clean odor. In 
buying, remember that the 
heads accounts for 40% of 
the body weight in fresh 
shrimp. So, it may be 
cheaper to buy shrimp that 
has been deheaded.

Oysters: Clean odor void 
of ammonia smell; thin, 
clear liquid; plump body, 
free of extraneous material; 
shell tightly closed if alive.

Fish is high in nutrition, 
low in cholesterol and 
ca lories. The Am erican 
Heart Association recom
mends three fish meals per 
week. Fish is, also, low in 
sodium. The cooking time is 
10 minutes per one inch of

thickness ot fish meat. 
RECIPE FOR H IE WEEK: 

Mrs. Annette Hegan, also, 
shared many brochures on 
seafood coiAery that are 
available free from the Ex
tension service office in your 
county. 1 am sharing one of 
these delicious seafood 
recipes.

Heavenly Fillets 
2 pounds fish fillets
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
tk cup grated Parmesan

cheese
V« cup margarine or butter
3 tablespoons mayonn- 

naise
3 tablespoons chopped 

green onion 
V4 teaspoon salt 
Dash liquid hrt pepper 

sauce
Place fillets in single layer 

on well-greased baking plat
ter. Brush with lemon juice. 
Combine remaining ingre
dients. Broil fish 4 inches 
from source of heat for 6 
minutes or until fish flakes 
easily when tested with a 
fork. Remove from heat and 
spread with cheese mixture. 
Broil 2 more minutes or until 
lightly browned. Makes 6 
servings.

Eastland County Junior Leaders 
Association Held Meeting

Sunday,

August 23,1987

A meeting of the Elastland 
County Junior Leaders 
Association was held on 
Tuesday, August 18, at the 
Texas Electric Reddy Room. 
During the meeting officers 
for the 1987-88 year were 
elected. Officers are as 
follows:

President - Stephanie 
Long, Rising Star 

Vice President - Natalie 
Stevens, Elastland 

Secretary - LaDawn LitUe, 
Ranger

Treasurer - Leslie Allen,

Nimrod 
Reporter - Pamela Kea, 

Elastland
Recreation l,eader - Diane 

Butler, Eastland 
Members present were 

Stephanie I»ng, Toby l/mg, 
N atalie S tevens, and 
LaDawn L ittle . New 
m em bers present were 
Diane Butler, Pamela Kea, 
Cathy Thomas, Melanie 
Griffin, Bradley Turner and 
GaUe White.

After the meeting the 
group then enjoyed a night

on the town. They traveled to 
Abilene and enjoyed a ter
rific meal and movie.

The next Junior leaders 
meeting is scheduled for 
Sunday, September 27, in the 
Texas Electric Reddy Room 
at 3 p.m. Anyone 13 years old 
or older can attend. Some 
come join the fun!

USE THE  
CLASSIFIEDS

Cisco-----Eastlaiici Hunger- {^ h u rch J )ir e c to ry
A I) I'liiiiibing

629-8051

Perkin* Implement Co.
r . 629-2665

H&R Lumber & Hardware

629-2104

Dr. J.O. Joll>, l)eiilÌKt

629-2033 or 629-2432

RJH. Sneed Contractor

629-1756

While Klepliaiit ReHlaiiruiil

442-9957

Moylan Construction

629-2244

(jHC<» Ftiiieral Hon

442-1503

U-Save Pharmacy

629-1166

Til oratoli Feed Mill

442-1122

J&J Air Conditioning

629-2251

Kimbrough Funeral Home

442-1211

CISCO CHURCHES EASTLAND CHURCHES
RKDKKMER LLTHERN CHURCH 

Rrv. IMto Urban. Paitar 
Caarad Hiltoa a  E. Illh • CIm-o 

Sunday School 9 30 a m ;  Worship 
Service 10:30 a.m.

CALVARY BAPTLST CHURCH 
Rrv. Ronnie Shackellord 

Pastor
UUi and Conrad Hiltoa • Cisco

Sunday School 9 30 a m.; Morning 
Vforahifi U-.4S am .; Training Union 
6 01) p.m.; F:vening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m

NIMROD BAPTIST CHURCH 
It Miles SW of Cisco 
Rev. Lee Rodgers

Sunday School 10:00 a m.; .Sunday 
Services 11:00 a m.; Training Union 
0:00 p.m ; Kvening Services 7:00 
p in . Wednesday Services 7 00 p.m.

NEW LIFE TABERNACLE 
317 W. 17Ui St. • Cisco 
Rev. Timothy Gray

Morning Worship 10:00 a m.; Even
ing Worship 7 :00 p.m.: Wednesday Bi
ble Study 7:30 p.m.. Family Night: 
Friday Night 7 30 p.m.

GREATER ST. MARK BAPTIST 
CHIRCH

Rrv. J.C. Mills. Pastor
Sunday Schtwl 9:45 a m.; Morning 

Worship 11:00 a.m.; Evening Worship
6 00 p.m Wednesday Prayer Service 
7:00 p ni.

MITCHELL BAPTIST CHCRCH 
S. c( Cisco off Hwy 7M 

Richard Carl Ingram. Pastor
Sunilav School 10 00 a .m .; 

Preaching 10 45 a.m : .Sunday Night
7 00 p m .; Pi a> er Service Wedne.sday 
7 00 p in

CHI Kt H OF THE NA/ARENE 
Rrv. S lu r  Coulouris

.Sunilav School 10 45 a m : Morning 
Worship 10.45 a in . Evening Worship 
S iiOp.in . Wrilnesdav Praver Meeting 
r:W pni

FIR.ST EV.4NGF.LIC.AL METHODLST 
CHIRCH

John W. Clintiin. Pastor 
llwv. Ml West - Cisri)

.Ii ross From Hospital 
Sunilav ScluHvI 10 (10 a m.: Morning 

Worship iron  a.m.. Evening Worship 
Tun p m : Weilnrsilav Voulh anil 
.\oiill Bible Class T (XI p in

CHI RCH OK CHRIST 
W .k. Rovee. Minister 

.4ve. N. - Cisco
Sunilav Bible Classes 9 30 am  . 

Worship Sem ce 10 30 a m.: Evening 
Sem cei) :l0p ni.: Wednesdav Sem ce 
T .XI p III l adles 10 00 a m fuesdav

KMTH R.4PTISTCHLKCH 
TOO W est lOlh - Cisco 

Fundamental 
James Burrus. Pastor 

Sundav School 10 am  : Worship Ser
vice 11 a in . E'vrnmg Worship? p m ; 
Wednesdav Worship T ;t0 p m

Flit RTH STRFI T ( HI Kt H OF 
I HHI.sT 

701 W tih St
Sundav 10 .30 a ni FAenmg 5 no 

p m

r.R E X T F R  S I O I N T t l V  IIlP 
I MTF.D PI NTFi OST \1 t HI IH II 

Hvtv U3. 17 Mills South of ( iv o 
P O. Bov 719. ( IS, o. Trvav 

Pastor John t Jones 
Phone 043-.34.’9 Sundav 

•Sundav Schis'l 10 00 a in . Morning 
Worship 11 00 a m Fvangchstii .Si r- 
vices 7 00 p in  Wednesdav Bi!., 
Sludv 7 .10 p in

r.OSPEI ASSF.MBI > 
lOMI Avr. 4 and Fast lOlh - ( isco

it.-i7.';
Ki MiM'lh Wheisl„i,i

Minister
.SuiHlav Morning 11 Oil a in . Thurs

day Evening 7 :Xi p ni Saturday

EAST CISCO BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rrv. Cecil Dndm aa 

5M E. n t h  • Cisr«
Sunday School 9.45 a m.; Morning 

Worship 10:50 a.m.; Training Union 
5:30 p.m.. Evenuig Worship(:30p.m.; 
Wrdne.sday Evening Worship 7:00
p.m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
James E. Kabertsoa Jr., Mlaisicr
Servirca 1st Sunday each Month; 

.Singing 10:30 a.m.; Fh-eaching 11:00 
a.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
3M W.Ub

Dr. Krnaedi Breexe. Mlaiitrr 
iBformaUoa Uor 44Z-43II

Church School 9:40 a.m.; Morning 
Worship 10:50 a.m.; Bible Study (:30 
p.m.

CHURCH OF G4M)
Seveutb Day 

Trlephoar 442-3ttZ 
Romoey Community Soath s( Ciscs
Worship 11 00 a.m Saturday.

CATHOLIC CHURCHES 
Rev. James Miller

St. Francis. Eastland, 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday. St. Kita, Ranger, 9:45a.m. 
Sunday; St. John. Strawn, (:00 a.m., 
Sunday; Holy Rosary, Cisco, 11:30
a.m. Sundav.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Rrv. Ken DIrhm 
405 West (lb. Cisco

Sunday School Assembly 9:30 a.m.; 
Sunday School Class 9:45 a m . ;  
Nursery Class Provided; Worship Ser
vice 10:50a.in.: Evening Worship6:00 
p.m. U.M Women Tuesday 9:30 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
500 W. Sth SI. - Cisco 

Krv. William C. Weeks. Psitor
Sunday School 9:45 a m.; Morning 

•Sen lee 11 00 a m

FIRST BAPtIs T CHURCH 
702 West 9th. Cisco 
Rev. Russell Pogue

Sunday School 9 .30 a.m.: Morning 
Worship 10 50 a m .: Church Training 
I) 00 pm  : Ev ening Worship7:00p.m.; 
Wednesday Praver Meeting 7 30 p.m.

F.4ITH CHAPEL FULL GOSPEL 
CHURCH

308 West Illh • Cisco 
Rev. James Harris

Sunday Morning 9:45 a.m : Sunday 
Evening 7 00 p m : Wednesday Even
ing 7 .10 p ni

LONG BRANCH BAPTIST CHURCH 
Burden Hitt 

II Miles S. of Cisco 
183- Follow Signs

Sunday School 10 00 a m.: Morning 
Service 11 00 a m .  Sunday Evening 
6:30 pm  . Wednesday Evening 7 00 
p.m

FIRST a s se m b l y  OF COD
Hiv l.likllMone 

107 yv 'Ih .SI l ivd,
I’ holle M.' Iibl

S I'i'lay .‘‘ ih'.iiil '.I 1.1 a III . M iriurig 
yVoivhif. 10 4oa.ni ' Sunday Night6 00 
1' ni . WtdiiPMlay Night . 00 p ni

RIHt f HAPTLSTf HI RCH 
Fundamental 

Avr. Eat 17th .Street 
Rev. Bill Ere

Mimlay School al 10 a m.; Morning 
Sirvice II a.m.; Evrning .Servler 7 
pm. :  Wednesdav Worship Service 
7:30 p m

y SI MI V I M i l l )  METHODIST 
( HI HI H 

Ave A • Cisco
.Moining Worship 9 00 a ni : Church 

.School 10 mi a in Faiiiily Night 4lh 
Thursday l ai hinonlh: Adniinistralive 
Board Meeting 1st Monday Night 
l',y,-h \I.-n>h

n w r r  CHBOTIAN CHUHCH 
IDIacIpItsalChtM)

lUvr. DatrM A. I 
Sunday School I : «  a.m.; WonMp 

Service I0:M a m

WORD OF UFE 
Ml 8. I m n r  

Offiee IO-34U
Saaday Maralag W;U a.m.| Man

ta« Warship aad ChBdraa’s Chweta 
ll:M a.m .; Suaday Eveatag T:Wp.as.; 
Wedaeaday Eveata« T:M p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF YAHWEH 
WeleonM

Warship 11:00 a.m. Saturday.
Only 10 miles South of Cisco on U.S. 

Highwny 113.

INSPIRATH3N ^ R C H  OF GOD 
Rev. Lniry Smitk 

Camp Inaptaailoa Bon W7 
Eastlaad, Teua

funday School 9:45 a.m.; Morning 
Worship 10:45 a.m. Evening Worship 
6:00 p.m.; Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST 
David Healey

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Morning 
Worship 11:00a m.; PrsyerClass6:30 
p.m.; Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.; 
Wednesday Night E>rnyer Service 7:30 
p.m.

c h u r c iTo f  g o o
(U W. Mala • Eastlaad 

O M W
Rev. Jim Oglesby

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Evening 
Service 7:00 p.m.; Wednesday Service 
7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
CARBON 

Rev. Sheri Taylor
Sunday School 10:00 s.m.; Morning 

Worship 11:00 a m.; Training Union 
6:00 p.m.: E7vening Worship 7:00 p.m.; 
Wednesday Night Prayer Meeting 7:00 
p.m.

NORTH OSTROM CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

H.S. Lewis 
Phone » » - n i l  

Church Phone 629-2111 
Services Sunday 10:30a.m. and 5:00 

p m.: Wednesday 6:00 p.m.

EASTLAND CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY

Sunday Morning Service 1100 a.m.; 
Service on First Wednesday of the 
.Month 7:30 p.m.

All Are Welcome

PRIF.MERA IGLESIA BAUTISTA 
EASTLAND. TEXAS 

1 First Mexican Bapllsl Church i 
Pallor Eddie Goniales

Located at Ringling I.ake Road 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Sunday 

Morning Wor.ship 11 00 a m .; Evening 
.Senice 7:00 p.m.: Wednesday 7:00
p Ml.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Erank Saylors

1608 W. Commerce - Eastland
Where a portion of the body of 

Chrisl meets
■Nunilay .School 9 45 a m : Morning 

Wicvliip ll.no a Ml , Evening Senice
5 iX'p.in Wednesday Night 7 00 p m

•Ntn THSIllI PI.NTEt OSTAL 
107 New Street ■ Eastland

Sundav School 9 45 a m .  Sundav 
Evening 7 00 p m Midweek .Semce 
7 on p in Thur.vdav

CHI R( H OF CHRIST 
Gary Monlgnmery,Minister

Sundav SrhiH,! 9 ;i(i am  . .Morning Wrii^lii|, ¡11 20 a III ; Evening W,,rship
6 *x* p in  : We-lni-silav Wor.ship 7 30 
pii.

IIH SI l•KESKy IIK IA N  
* III Bill Rad, lift
.Sunday .Sdi.Md 10 00 a in . M.irning 

Worship II on a III

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Fslbcr Steve Smlih 
9 lh U U m  

7M 8. SeamanSunday Service »iW  a .m .; Communion Services.
EASTLAND COUNTY CHRISTIAN 

CENTER
As ladepeadeat CkartamaUc 

Cbareb an the Ceafltaaaae S ^ r e  - 
Faatlaad

Rev. Racfcy Maugk.
Paster

Sundey Morning 10:00a.m.; Sunday 
Evening 6.00 p.m.; Wednesday Bible 
Study 7:00 p.m.

FDIST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Narth Seamaa Street • Eastland 

Rev. J.L. Grant
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Morning 

Worship 11:00 a.m.; Baptist Training 
Union 6:00 p.m.; Evening Warship 
7:00 p.m. Wednesday Night Service 
7:00 p.m.

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAT SAINTS 

P.O. Drawer I6M 
Breekeaiidge. Texas 7(024 

Presideat; Thomaa A. Johasou Jr. 
Home Pbaae; II7-SM4M3 
Chapel Phone: (17429-1383 

Opening Exercise 9 a.m.; Relief 
Society 9 - 9:50; Priesthood 9 - 9:50; 
Primary 9 - 10:40; Sunday School 10 - 
10:40; Sacrament Mtg. 10:50- 12:00. 

Mlsiloiiary Work 
Floyd A. Alldredge 

Route I Box 166 
Ranger, Texas 7(670 

(47-3Sr

EASTLAND ~  UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

206 N. DUie
Rev. E.R. Lanham, Pastor 

The Right Doctrine And The Right 
Spirit

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Morning 
Worship 11:00 a.m.; Evening Worship 
7:00 p.m.; Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.

FIRST BAPTLST CHURCH 
Dr. Robert Jeffress

Sunday School 9:45 a m.; Morning 
Worship 11:00 a m.; Evening Worship 
7:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Rev, Luther Helm

Sunday School 9:30 a m.; Morning 
Worship 10:30 a m

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Dale Noska

Sunday School 9 45 a m.; Morning 
Worship 11:00a.m ; Evening Training 
Union G:00 pm. ;  Evening Worship 
7;00 p m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Ben Tibbs
Sunday School 9:45 am  ; Choir 

Practice 10 30a.m ; Morning Worship 
ll.OOa m ; F:vening Worships OOp.m

tATHOLICCHLRlH 
Rrv. James Miller 

(47-31(6
6 30 p m Wednesay and .Saturday,

■St Franciv in Fuistland, 8 a m .Sun- 
clay, SI John's in .Strawn 'i 4, a u 
Sunday and 6 30 pm  Friday H„h 
Rosary in Cisco

HARMONY BAP 11ST ( HI Hf H
Sunday School 10 IX) a in.: Morning 

Worship 1100 a m :  Sunday & 
Wedncsclay evening wcirsliip7 30pni

C a r b o n

RANGER
EASTSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 

4 A Yoiiag St. ■ Raager 
(47-1476

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.: Sunday 
Service 11:00 a.m.; Sunday Evening 
7:00 p.m.; Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2(3 Mesquite - Ranger 

(67-3425
Roaaie Lewe, Mlaisler

Sunday Bible Claas 9:45 a.m.; Sun
day Worship 10:45 a.m.; Sunday F.vcn- 
ing Service 7: OO p.m.; Wednesday Ser
vice 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF C.OD 
6(1 PershlBg - Ranger 

067-1130
Rev. Inrry G. Allison

.Sunday Morning Service 10:00 a m.; 
Sunday Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Sunday Children’s Church 11:00 a.m ; 
Sunday Evening 6:30 p.m.; Wednes
day Service 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOO OF PROPHECY 
North Onk • Ranger 

(47-1435
.Sunday Mornmg Service 9:45 a.m.; 

Sunday Morning Worship II :00 a.m.. 
Sunday Children’s Church 11:00a m.; 
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Walnut al Marslon • Ranger 

(47-32(1
Rrv. Billy Chambers

Sunday Morning Bible Study 9:45 
a m ; Sunday Morning Worship 11:00 
a m.; Sunday Evening Worship 7:00 
p.m.; Wednesday Bible .Study-Prayer 
Meeting 7:00 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
404 W. Main • Ranger 

547-3251
Rrv. James UpShaw

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Sunday 
Service 11:00 a.m.; Wednesday Bible 
Study 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

411 Elm SI. - Ranger 
(47-1124

Kev. Gary W. Barkman
.Sunday .School begins 9:00 am. ;  

'Worship .Service begin 10:00 a.m.

SE(OND BAI*TI.ST CHURCH 
( ommerce and Pine SI. - Ranger 

(47-3271
Rev. Jasper Massegre

.Sunday .School 9:45 am. ;  .Sunday 
Service 11:00 a m.; .Sunday Evening 
Service 6:00 p.m.; Wednesday Prayer 
.Meeting 6 00 p.m.

FIRST PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Caddo Rd. - Ranger 

(47-1543
Pastor Vernon Bradley

Sunday Service 10:00 a.m.; Sunday 
Evening.Service6:30p m; Wednesday 
Bible .Study 7 30 p.m.

X>ldeiv- A rea

CARBON
FLATWOOD CHURCH OF t'HRLST 

Jim Hatcher (39-2549
Morning classes 9:45 am. ,  Bible 

claaaes 9 45 a m ;  Morning Worship 
10:30 a m.; Sunday Evening 5 (X), 
Wednesday Kvening 7:00

KOKOMO BAPTIST CHUHCH 
Rt. I Gorman 

Clnrance Wilson
Sunday School 10.00 a.m.; Momiiigl 

Worship II 00 am. ;  Evening Worship I 
(  00 p m .; Wednesday Evening 7 Oo| 
pm .

FTU.M ISPEL 
Pastor Jimmy Maples 

P.O. Box 423
Hwy. (  al CauliiHi light in Carbon.

CARBON CHURCH OF f ’HKI.ST 
Randy Moody

Bible Study 10:00 a m ., Murnmg;| 
Worship 11 00a m.; F7vening Worshipil 
S:00 p.m.; Wednesday Night .Service| 
7:30 p.m.

MANGUM BAI'TI.ST 
Owainr ('lower

Sunday School 10:00 a m.; Momingl 
Worship 11:00 a m.; Training UniiMil 
6:00p.m.; Evening Worship7:00p,m.. [ 
Wedne.sday Evening Worship 7 no| 
p m

UING BRANIII BAPTLST 
John Hagan, Pastor

Sunday .School 10 00 a m .  Juniurl 
C’hurch 11:00 a m.. Worship II 001 
a m,; .Sunday Night6 00p.m Wcslnes-" 
day Prayer Service 7:00 p.m.

LIGHT OF (MID 
Full (Miapel Church

4 biks. south on Okra Hwy. Carbon | 
Pastor Bill Griffin 639-2579.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Moniingl 
•Worship 11:00; Evening Warship 7:Oo| 
ip.m.; Wednesday 7:00 p.m

OLDEN
OLDEN BAPTLST CHURCH 

Ron Rogers, Pastor 
653-2211

Olden. Texas 76466
Sunday .School 9:45 a m.; Momingl 

Worship 10:50 a.m.; Evening Worship I 
7:00 p.m.; Wednesday Worship 7:Ool

LIGHTHOUSE CHURCH 
Stephen Alien, Pastor 

629-3(01
Comer of East A North Streets 

Olden
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Sunday I 

Morning 11:00 a.m.; Sunday Night| 
6:00 p.m.; Wednesday Night 7:00 p.m

OIJIKN CHURCH OF CHRLST 
Minister Roy Haley

Bible Class 10:00 a m.; Morning I 
Worship 10 30 a m.. Evening Worship 
5:00 p.m.

AREA

I'aiih Biiplisi I liuri h 
105 W Pluimiicr I iiviland 

85.I-14I8
PaMnr l( I iMjiuiiii

.Sundav ,s. h,«.i ;n n m s ,.|av mor- 
ning M-i v i( (• 11 ixi: ,Si-: ' , ..vi rurigSCI v i l ,  1, III

ST. RITA’S CHURCH 
1109 Hlarkwell Rd. - Ranger 

(47-3117
Father James Miller

Monday Evening Mass 5:00 p.m.; 
Sunday Ma.ss 9 45 a m. rEastland); 
Wedne.sday Ma.ss 6 30 p.m.; Saturday 
M 6 in p m

MI KKIMAN HAI>TI.ST CHI Kt H 
Mcrriman Kd.-Kanger 
Pastor ( buck Clahum

•Sunday .Schiml 10:00 a m.; Sunday 
Service 11 00 a m ; .Sunday Night Ser
vice 6 .30 p ni ; Wednesday Night Ser
vice 7 no p m

SI Paul RaplisI 
|0| ( herr) NI. Banger, Texas 

.Sunday .Si hcml 10 IXI a m ,  Worship 
•Service 11 (X) a in . Wednesday (  30 
pin I'raviT .Services. Mission Study 

Kev. Audry Wesley, Pastor

MARANATHA BAPTIST 
Indepeadenl-Fundamental 

Pastor M.H. Jones 
Rt. 2 Box STB, CIsro, Texas 
Hwy. M West of F,astlaod 

Sunday School 10:00 a m.; Worship 
Hour 11:00 a m.; Prayer Oasses 0:00 
p.m .; Worship Hour 6:30 p.m; 
Wednesday Services 7:30 p.m.

PLEASANT HILL BAPTIsT  
CHURCH

Pleasant Hill Community 
8 miles South of CIsro 
Jim Andrews, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a m ; Morning 
Worship 11:00 a m.. Evening ServK-e 
5 .30 p.m.

( ORIN’TH BAPTLST ( HUHCH 
Midway between Claeo and I^stland 
Exit North from Hwy. 80 al Am

phitheater 
Benny Hagan

.Services .Sunday 10 00 and II 00 
am  , 8 00 and 7 00 p.m.; Wednesday 
7.30 p m



CJC Is Preparing For 

1987 Fall Semester
C A P n X O L
l í J P I D i í Í T E

Rick Roark Is Standing In Front of New Location 
For Tri-Tex Energy

Tri Tex Energy Has Moved 
To New Location; New Service

Tri Tex Energy has moved 
into a new building and add
ed a new service in order to 
better serve their 
customers.

A new 32 ft. by 42 ft. metal 
building over a wood frame 
has been constructed at 1408 
W 1-20 in Cisco. The new 
building will house the pro
pane business office and a 
new ready lube business. A 
spacious yard provides am
ple propane tank storage at 
the new location.

The ready lube division 
will offer a full service quick

lube type of operation. Com
plete and fast auto servicing 
for busy people is the objec
tive. Customers may sit in 
their car or take advantage 
of the air conditioned 
waiting room while their 
auto is being serviced. Ju.st 
sit in a comfortable chair 
and enjoy a cup of coffee or a 
cold drink in a clean home
like atmosphere. Meanwhile 
s e rv ice  personnel will 
change your oil and filter, 
lubricate your car, check all 
fluids, belts, hoses, tires and 
your battery. The windows

HSU Has Announced 
A ^^Challenge Grant 9 9

Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity announced .Monday 
afternoon that it has receiv
ed a $1 million "challenge 
grant" toward the con.struc- 
tion of a 84.5 million School 
of Kusine.ss and Finance 
building from the .1 K and
I,. E .Mabt'e Foundation of 
Tul.sa. Ok

I)i Jes.se C Fletcher. ILSU 
president, said that the grant 
from the Mabee Foundation 
requires s c Iu k iI officials to 
rai.se thi- additional funds to 
construit the building by 
Jan 1. 1!I88

At a news conference, 
Fletcher prai.sed the Mabee 
Foundation for its part in the 
proposed building. "We're 
grateful for the outstanding 
sup|>oi t that the leaders of 
the Mabee Foundation have 
shown tow ard Hardin- 
Siiiiinoiis University since 
1970 "

With the $1 million for the 
new business building, the 
foundation will have given 
HSU $3,475,000 over a 
17-year period

The Mabee Foundation 
previously has provided 
HSU funds to a.ssist in the 
construction of four other 
buildings on the campus: 
Mabee KOTC Building, 
Kichardson Library, Mabee 
Physical f^ducation Athletic 
I'oiiiplex. and the Frost 
Center for the Visual Arts.

Fletcher .said that ground
breaking for the building will 
likely take place in the fall of 
1988. The building, a three- 
story brick structure, will be 
located on the campus where 
Mary Frances Hall existed 
until the late 1970s. It will be 
built between Moody Center 
and Hunter Residence Hall 
for women.

Cost of the building will be 
$4 million, Fletcher said, 
with an additional $500,000 to 
be used for maintenance en
dowment.

The president said that the 
building will be open from 
two sides, west to the front 
campus near the main en
trance of the cam pus, 
Hj£kory and Ambler, and 
east to the new mall of the 
campus which features the 
newly constructed Frost 
center for the Visual Arts 
and the proposed new

Uigsdon School of Theology 
building, that will be con
structed on university- 
owned property. Ambler at 
Pine St.

Why the need for a School 
of Business and Finance 
liuilding^

Dr. Charles White, acting 
dean of the School of 
Business and P'inance, said, 

Becau.se approximately 35 
{HTcent of our students now 
are business majors and the 
trends seem to reflecf that 
percentage will continue in 
the foreseeable future, a new 
build ing w ill greatly  
enhance our program. We’re 
very positive about the im
pact that the building will be 
for our students and facul
ty ’

White added, "The new 
building will aLso help us to 
bettor .serve ttu- Abilene and 
Big Country for conferences, 
seminars, and lecture series. 
We will have a meeting room 
th.",i will accomodate 250 to 
.’too pt'ople."

will be washed and the 
carpet vacuumed. Air filters 
will be available when need
ed, and owner-manager Rick 
Roark says he hopes to add 
transmission servicing in the 
future.

With the Roark family 
operating the business and 
Perry Threet working some 
during the winter, Mr. Roark 
says they will maintain com
petitive prices.

The propane division will 
offer all sizes of house tanks 
for sale or lease and some 
heaters will be available. 
Auto or truck propane con
versions, motor fuel sales 
and se rv ice  w ill be 
available.

The location and building 
are new, but the phone 
number and P.O. number 
are the same, and Mr. Roark 
says to expect the same 
friendly service. Watch for a 
grand opening announce
ment later in the I’ ress.What’s Your Op i n i o n  ? .

It's Ix-fii siij;j;c.-il fit  D i l i *  t ' .s
iiiduslrv Ih ' prohihitrd I'rom 
,ulvcili,>imn or liial it lo.se 
tile ri);lil oilier iiulustrie.s 
have, lo lon.sidr’r the eosl oC 
il.s .uivertisin ’̂ a tax-deducl- 
il)h‘ hiisiitW5k"P'fp<'nse Iti-re 
are .i lew I'aet.s What's your 
o|iinion'’
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I

/

/ St 7 '
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Tin:
CISCO ru i:ss

rile rinhl lo advertise a 
le .̂il proiliK't in a truthl'ul 
in.inner i.- e.illed ( 'ominemal 
.'speeih ('onstilutional .schol
ar,- in.iinlain that cigarette 
.id\eilisiiu ; IS protected under 
the I'll si ainendineiit

Sunciiay, 
August 23,1987

FOR SALI
COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL or 

RETAIL BUILDING SITE IN POGUE 
PARK, EASTLAND, TX.

$1,000 down, $100. month.
WRITE: Building Site, Box 29, 

Eastland, TX 76448

NEWSPAPER 
iDEADUNES: 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Tliiradajt Paper And) 
Thursday, 5:00 p.m. 

(Par Sunday Paper)

1* LIGHTERS
For Our Customers 

To Celebrate

THE FILLIN STATION NO. 2
1*20 Putnam, Texas

Bring in ihi* nd and trith a purchase 
o f  $W.O(i or more^ receive your 

V  LidHTEH.'
Special dood  While Supplies Ltut! 

(You must be 21 years old to qulaify 
fo r  V U d H T E R )
Beginning Sept. I our doors will be

unlocked and we will be open from
10 non. till 9 p jn . Monday thru 
Saturday

Cheek our weekly soecials for all 
your happy celebrations. cers ja

Cisco Junior College is 
making preparations to 
begin its 1987 Fall semester. 
All first time freshmen at
tending the Cisco campus 
are to attend Freshman 
Orientation at 9:00 a.m. on 
August 25 and 26 in the Har
rell Fine Arts Building 
Auditorium.

All returning sophomores 
should see their assigned ad
visors on August 26.

Reghstration for the fall 
semester at the Cisco cam
pus will be held in the Fine 
Arts Building from 9:00 a.m. 
to 12:00 noon and 1:00 to 4:00 
p.m. on Thursday, August 27 
and Friday, August 28. Night 
registration will be held on 
Thursday, August 27 from 
6:00 to 8:00 p.m.

Registration is assigned 
by last name. It is important 
that you register at the 
assigned time.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 27
A,B - 9:00 a.m. to 10:00 

am .
C,D - 10:00 a m. to 11:00 

a.m.
E,F - 11:00 a.m. to 12:00 

noon
G,H -1 :00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m.
I,J - 2:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.
K ,L -3:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28
R,S - 9:00 a.m. to 10:00 

a.m.
0 ,P ,Q -10:00 a m. to 11:00 

a.m.
M,MC,N - 11:00 a.m. to 

12:00 noon
X,Y,Z - 1:00 p.m. to 2:00 

p.m.
V,W - 2:00 p.m. to 3:00 

p.m.
T,U - 3:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Dormitories will open at 

2:00 p.m. on August 24. The 
cafeteria will open at 7:00 
a.m. on August 25.

Classes will begin August 
31 at all locations. I.ate

AccordiUK to the Presi- 
CMkO)wl~ut',-i'k'unio«tu 

Advi.s**rs: "iCigarette» adver
tising merely shifts consum
ers among brands ' It has no 
influence on whether people

registration will continue 
through September 10 during 
regular office hours at the 
Admission’s Office on the 
Cisco campus.

Students w ishing to 
register at the Abilene 
center may do so August 19 
from 9:00 a m. to 4:00 p.m. 
and 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. The 
Abilene Center is located in 
Office Park West, Building 
B, 209 S. Danville. Students 
wishing to register at the 
Clyde center may do so 
August 20 from 9:00 a.m. to 
12:00 noon and 1:00 to 4:00 
p.m. and 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. 
The Clyde Educational 
Center is located on 1-20, Ex
it 299 in Clyde.

For more information call 
the appropriate campus at 
one o f the fo llow in g  
n um bers: C isco  (817) 
442-2567; C lyde (915) 
893-5976; Abilene (915) 
698-2212.

Crime Tip§ For 
Protection

Be.st protection; small dog 
in the house. If your dog 
barks check it out.

While walking walk con
fidently; know wh<>re you’re 
going. If you don't - go to a 
store, etc. and ask direc
tions. Walk with someone, 
stay near people. Well-lit 
areas are safest.

Don't accept rides from 
strangers.

Special tips for women: 
Dress for freedom of move- 
tnent. No long, confining 
skirts, clogs, platform shoes, 
tighL pants, easy-to-grab 
capes, long necklaces or 
scarves.

smoke.
Advertising buns would 

deny competitive information 
to consumers and hurt the ad
vertising busine.ss. point.s out 
the Freedom to Advertise Co
alition

Americans are expressing 
their opinions to their legis
lators .Anyone can write Con- 
gres.s on either side of this or 
arty issue at the U.S, Senate. 
Washington IJ.C 20.910 and 
the Hou.si-ofRi‘i -t ill lives, 
Washington U.C iiO.'ila. No 
stri'et address is necessary.

Of the many questions put 
to me after the conclusion of 
the legislative sessions, both 
regular and sepcial, the 
most often asked is, “ What 
happened to m ed ica l 
malpractice legislation?’ ’ 
This is an especially press
ing question for those people 
in rural areas, both in and 
out of the m ^ c a l  profes
sion, because of the number 
of dioctors now refusing to 
deliver babies.

By way of a brief history, 
the State has had a statutory 
cap on medical malpractice 
claims for a number of 
yea rs . R ecen tly  that 
statutory cap was ruled un
con stitu tion a l by the 
Supreme Court of Texas ef
fectively “ taking the lid off”  
medical malpractice claims.

Of cou rse , the F irst 
Special Session of the 
Legislature passed tort 
reform  legislation  that 
should go toward alleviating 
some of the problems of the 
medical community. Clear
ly, I don’t think the benefits 
provided by the tort reform 
legislation go far enough in 
regard to medical liability 
and probably will not, in and 
of themselves, do a great 
deal for the country practi
tioner with an obstetrics 
practice or for his would-be

patients.
The plan w as, as I 

understood it, to put a con
stitutional cap on the amount 
of malpractice claims and 
let you, the voter, decide by 
constitutional amendment 
wliether or not you wanted 
the claims so limited. Unfor
tunately, for reasons I still 
don ’ t understand, the 
authors of that legislation 
never brought it to the Floor 
for a vote. Whether or not 
doctors should be elevated to 
constitutional status is a 
good question  from  a 
philosophical standpoint; 
but, regardless of how you 
feel about that particular 
issue, rural people have got 
to have some relief so that 
they have at least close to 
equal access to medical ser
vices.

A good portion of a rural 
practitioner's charge for 
delivering a baby can be 
directly attributed to pay
ment o f his m ed ica l 
m a lp ra ctice  insurance 
premium. I am not attemp
ting to be an apologist for 
doctors; but, the truth is 
they have no alternative but 
to pass tills cost on to their 
patients. The downside is 
they don't have the high 
number of obstetric patients 
Uiat a metropolitan doctor 
would have an, therefore, 
have to spread their costs 
among fewer people.

Another downside is, for 
those of you who are using 
medical services, that you 
are going to find yourselves 
having to go to a 
m etropolitan  area  for  
prenatal care. You know 
without my telling you that 
that is expensive alw.

The bek  proposal I have 
seen would cap damages at 
one miliar dollars per occur
rence. 'That seems fair to me 
because it is difficult for me 
to conceive of many in
stances where damages 
could be in excess of that 
amount.

The problem is one of the

entire medical profeaaion 
and I have aimply singlad 
out obatatrica as a graphic 
example of what is hapfim- 
ing in rural areas of the 
state. My opinion if, like it or 
not, that if we want to con
tinue to have any level of 
rural m ed ica l serv icee 
available, we are going to 
have to put the brakea on end 
say to Injured parties that 
they cannot receive damage 
amounts above the preacrib- 
ed limit becauie the damage 
to the general public far ex
ceed s  any ben e fits  to 
themselves as individuals.

As always. If your views 
differ, I would be happy to 
hear from you.

Portrait o f  
the Great 
American 
Investor

He invesi.x his time in music 
uikI lies moiK‘> in I '.S. .Sax inp 
Bonds.
Bonds now pay compeiili\ i 
rates, like money market 
aeeounis.
Find out inore. call 
I SIMM 'S BONDS.

iM'ki lisx ilu li ti««‘ 4« jrs  i'jrn  j  
lo^er rail

A inihlii H-rt k 14»l i lii> piihlu j i  h mi

U.S.
S Â V Ê Ê Ê 0 3  B O N O S

I Ml I k'l .\!
.Ml k:.!, .Af.jlfgvl M M I f>l!

r  t r y  t h e  n e w  n
s o m e  BLAST.»
It’S Thick, It’s Rich, it’s Creamy
Half the fun is choosing which one you wanh 
•  Butterfinger,̂  bar •  Hydiox, Cookie
•  Heath, bar •  M liM, Candy

Af MfDCfMflWC lOMC OfftMl

ItwvWwng you m  hungry ter 
C an* Vtlla Congar j 
CIMO. Ti

Half tie people safferiag 
from aaemploymept 

arein oU emimi io work.
Vbum aybioutofw ork. but-yourdcids^on't have 

to be out or food Call for a free brochure that tells 
you how to get Food Stamps h  yourarea. And haw  
to find out if  you qualify.

don’t warn anyone in the American fam ily 
to be hungry

MEALTIMES DONTHA\Æ  TO BE TOUGH TIMES

1-n0-45^4N0
SîheAdwWngOaunol <

_____________________________________
THE BALLET 

STUDIO
Classes Will Start 

In September
For Information

or
Pre-Registration

Coll....

Becky Payne 559-8443
Announcing Registration For 

Ballet Classes

Ballet & Tap
Pre-School To Teens

Wed., Aug. 26 & Wed., Sept. 2 4 -5 :30  
I'hura., Sept. 3 - 2-4 

At Tht Studio 200 E. 6th St., ateo



í "leöple n " f fû
nSl'OANS ARK using too 

much water That’s the word 
from t’ity Manager Mike 
Moore who reports that 
records at the water depart
ment show that they're pum
ping a little over one million 
gallons of water per day into 
the Cisco system.

Mr. Moore reminds one 
and all that Cisco is still 
under the volunteer conser
vation ordinance and tha it is 
legal to water yards and 
lawns only on Tuesdays and 
Saturdays from 1 a in to 12 
noon If you're watering at 
any other time, you’re liable 
for fH'nalty

The drain on lake Cisco is 
pretty heavy right now as 
eva|Miration is at a max
imum on hot and windy 
day s While the lake is in bet
ter shape than it was last 
year, it is important to prac- 
tiie conservation, Mr Moore 
says

(II.AI) TO MKAH that 
Brian Cainptxdl, who suf 
fered serious injuries in a 
fall last week at a liK'al 
business, is out of ICU at 
Humana Hospital in Abilene. 
He’s in a private room and 
able to see company on a 
limited basis, we were told

Thursday was Brian's btth 
birthday The new teenager 
played baseball in the 
lei-nage league here this past 
season

( ITV .STBKK l depart
ment paving ofHTations have 
iM'eii mo\ed lo the elemen
tary school area and SufxT- 
vi.sor f rank Young and his 
group will work on seal 
( oating streets in that area 
for the next two or three 
wi'i ks A delegation from 
i<M al ctiiirches is expected to 
attend a retreat for ladies at 
H SU  III Afiilene this 
weekend I’ lans are
underway for a big rum
mage sale Sept M-4 at Fust 
I'nited .Metho<list Church 
basement Ttie L'.MW is spon
soring Itie event Former 
eiii|)loyees of Boss Manufac
turing Coin|iany here are 
planning a reunion with a 
dinner at li p in Saturday, 
del 17, at the Corral Kwim.

Ml.SS I.F.SI.IK Covert was 
back III time to report for 
Wrangler Belle practice Fri
day but It took .some doing, 
.■ihe had iH’cn out in I’ fuKUiix 
getting in a bit of summer s c h o o l at the I'ofArizona and 
she loaded up and started 
home

At l'!l I’a.so, Leslie's lar 
(|uit running. She telephoned 
home to Cisco and her dad,
( iirl Covert, took off in their 
.Subiirhan to see about 
U slie After arriving in K1 
I’aso and determining that 
the ( ai needed major atten
tion, he hooked it on to the 
Imi k of the Suburban and 
tiu'y towi’d It home

Curt anil U'slie got in 
.iround li () III Wednesday 
with the ailing car .And 
1 .eslíe got enrolled at C.IC for 
her sophomore year and was 
.imong tlio.se answering roll 
call when Mrs Nicki Harle 
welcomed the l!l87-88 Belles 
lo the c.impus Friday

HAM) DIBF.CTOB Tun 
.Iones of C.IC also had the 
fu s t  gathering of his 
Wrangler Band for the com
ing year and he was looking 
for a pretty good crop" of 
musicians The Band and 
Belles began plans and 
preparations for the new 
school year Friday as did the 
Wrangler fixitball squad.

The football team will 
work out twice daiiy during 
the coming week al their 
practice field at College Hill,

I’ BOF WY1J-;Y Peebles 
was bai'k on the C.IC campus 
this pa.st week, fresli from a 
vacation trip to points of in
terest in Utah and Wy oming 
and other we.stern states. He 
took in Yellowstone National 
Park for the third time and 
fou 1 It still as interesting as 
the first time he went there .

The David Callarrnans

THK
riSCX) PRESS

also got back home early this 
past week from a vacation 
that included seeing such 
points as Yellow.stone and 
Cilacier National I^arks, Salt 
liike City and points west 
and northwest. Returning 
home, they spent a week at 
Ruidodo.

HACK FHO.M Huido.so are 
the fiene Damrons and the 
Pat Mertls of Cisco. They 
met the Damron's daughter, 
(lenie, and husliand Kodolph 
Arevalo and .son Christopher 
of San Gabriel, Calif., and 
they all enjoy ed several days 
of seeing the Huidoso sights 
and the hor.se races and the 
cooler weather 

The Arevalos returned to 
California after the Kuidoso 
reunion as fioth work at the 
univesity there and .school is 
firing up real .soon.

HKAH (i(K)D reports on 
the improving condition of 
the golf cour.se al the Ci.sco 
Country Club where .Mr 
l.onnie C rosby is the 
manager Head about the 
two coming .scramble tour
naments elsewhere in The 
Press , . Ci.sco Golfer Bob 
Bennie placed third in a 
sfKs lal medal play tourna
ment last .Sunday at I .one 
Cedar Country. Fifteen 
golfers were entered and 
cai h paid $15 into the prize 
fumi Bill Sikes of 
Brownwdod and Carey 
.Mehaff*-y of Brei kenridge 
.shot 70s and split 1st and 2nd 
prizes Bob had a 71 to finish 
alone in 8rd place . There's 
a ;i man .scramble this com
ing weekend at Lone Cedar. 
It will be played .Saturday 
and Sunday. Bob Bennie w ill 
play with a couple of 
Kastland folks, Phil and 
Donna R am sey Also 
entered is the team of Tim 
Bennie of Ci.sco and Randy 
Harris and Hu.s.sell Walker of 
Ka.stland

KFFIK  KA.MON and 
daughter Kay Melton of 
Ci.sco and Violet Frazier of 
Abilene flew out Wedne.sday 
lo Boston for a tour of the 
Cape C(Ki country . . . Chris 
U'dbelter, son of the Ronnie 
U'dbetters, plans to attend 
Tarlelon Slate University 
this fall Will live in the dorm 
over there . . . Top and 
Kvelyn Bailey en joyed  
several days at Huido.so last 
week Miss Patricia Kay, 
daughter of the Karl Kays, 
has been enjoying a few days 
at home after attending 
cla.s.ses at Texas Tech the se
cond half of summer school. 
She was at CJC the fir.st half. 
Plans call for Mi.ss Ray to 
return to Lubtjock very .siMin 
for the regular I’T session.

MI.SS .lANlCK Woolley 
was transported by lier 
(larents, *he Dick Woolleys, 
to College Station last Thurs
day. She'll take part in orien
tation a ctiv it ie s  for 
freshmen this coming week .

The Woolleys’ medical 
student .Audie writes home 
folks that he has been ejoy- 
ing several weeks of working 
in a clinic of an eyes, ears, 
noe and throat specialist in 
\ irgima and is looking for
ward to beginning his senior 
year m the UofT Medical 
School at San .Antonio in the 
near future. Under.stand lie 
IS i-onsidering specializing m 
surgery for eyes. ears, noses 
and throats.

.MB .IKSSK Reynolds, 
retired Cisco fireipen. was 
taken by I’.'.s fire department 
buddies to the V.A Hospital m 
Big I) last Wednesday after 
treatment at the local 
ho.'pital. His condition was 
reported as stable Thursday. 
and I'.is missus and relatives 
planned to visit o\er there 
this weekend . . . Four Cisco 
ladles gave their cultural 
well-being a substantial shot 
in the arm last Wedne.sday 
They went over to Fort 
Worth and took in a traveling 
exhibiti of famous oil pain
tings at the Kimbeil Art 
.Museum. Enjoying the

Sunday,
August 23,1987

NOTICE
We will close September 3 
for vacation. Will reopen 

September 14.
COMMERCIAL 
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outing were Mesdanies 
Mary Austin, Ruth 
Heidenheimer, Polly Wright 
and Dorca.s Sitton.

MR. GAKL GORR, who is 
back on the job part-time at 
his real estate office after 
undergoing medical treat
ment that included several 
days in an Abilene hospital, 
ha.s sold several farms and 
residences lately, including 
the following:

•Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hat- 
ten have purchased the 
residence at 801 W. 9th Street 
from Bill Winston. Mr. Hat- 
ten is in the roofing business.

Tern .Madison, new owner 
of Philpott Florist, has pur
chased the Mrs. E.E, Addy, 
Sr., residence at 501 Per- 
.shing.

.M»". and .Mrs. Robert 
Anderson have bought a 
lesidence at 1516 Bullard. 
The Andersons are 
newly weds and this is their 
first home.

.Sam P. Renner and son 
.Joe Renner of Grapevine 
nave bought the Faye 
Walker place of 160 acres at 
the southwest corner of 
Ci.sco along Highway 206 and 
1-20 Joe Kenner is a postal 
employ ee in Fort Worth.

.Sam P. Kenner has bought 
88 acres near Nimrod from 
Bill Winston. Mr. Renner is a 
retired plumbing contractor.

■Mr. and .Mrs. Marvin H. 
Young of Fort Worth have 
Imught 88 acres near Nimrod 
from Bill Winston.

Men In Service
Marine Pfc. David T. Grif

fith, a resident of 1300 
Avenue H, Cisco, recently 
completed the Advanced In
term ediate Maintenance 
Cour.se.

The four month course 
conducted at Marine Corps 
Ba.se, Camp lx*jeune, NC, is 
designed to teach the 
technical knowledge and 
develop the functional skills 
that will enable students to 
effectively  perform  the 
repairs to tactical vehicles 
and their associated com- 
jKinents that arc required to 
lx‘ accomplished at the third 
and fourth maintenance 
level.

A 1986 graduate of Cisco 
High Sch(K)l, he joined the 
Marine Corps Reserves in 
June 198<).

SUFFERS BROKEN LEG
Mrs. Bruce (Diana) Smith 

suffered a broken left leg in a 
fall at the family home, 1504 
Avenue A, last Saturday. She 
was given emergency treat
ment at Graham Memorial 
Hospital here and taken to 
H endrick  M em orial 
H ospital, A bilene, for 
surgery. She was released 
and returned home Thurs
day.

polii» btatter.. Y(>ir ('luiniher Mvnihers
Cisco Police have received 

num erous caU- for 
as.sistance during i: 'nth
of August according to nilly 
Rams, Chief of Police.

Cisco Police investigated a 
car accident with Christy 
Hogan and Margaret Ter- 
bush on August 5th. The acci
dent happened at 10:25 p.m. 
al liie corner of 14th and Con
rad Hilton Ave.

Rev. Cecil Deadman, 
pastor of F7a.st Cisco Baptist 
Church reported a bicvcle

Cisco VFD 
Extinguish 
Barn Fire Wed.
Fire of undertermined 

orgin destroyed a hay barn 
and its contents at the Bobby 
Kinser place near Highway 
206 south of Cisco at 2:30 
p.m. last Wedne.sday after
noon. C isco  volunteer 
firemen took equipment to 
the place and put out the fire. 
An estimate of damages was 
not available.

At 4:50 p.m. Wednesday, 
firemen were called to the 
White Elephant Truck Stop 
after an oil spill caught fire. 
The blaze was extinguished 
without property damage, 
firemen said.

F'lremen went to the rest 
stop of 1-20 west of town at 
6:45 p.m. Wednesday and 
put out a grass fire. There 
was no property damage.

Vera Darr Has 
Returned Home

Vera E. Darr has returned 
from the Imperial Sessions 
of the Nomad of Avrudaka 
held in Oklahoma City, 
Okla., August 6-13.

The Snyhamalia Santha 
*123 drill-team from Abilene 
where she is a member, won 
first place. $525.00 was 
awarded to the team.

She was also presented a 
'25-year pin from her Abilene 
Santha at the Imperial Ses
sion.

Deputy District
Grand Master To 
Make Official Visit

A deputy district grand 
master will make an official 
visit to the Cisco Masonic 
IxKlge at the regular stated 
m eeting here Thursday 
night, Aug. 27, at 7:30 p.m., 
according lo an announce
ment by Dr. Kenneth E. 
Breeze, master. Dr. Breeze 
urged all local Masons to at
tend the meeting.

D a irq  
Q ueen > FREE

French Fries
With Every Purchase 

of a D.Q. Dude
Good Monday. August 24 through Sunday, August 30

CISCO DAIRY QUEEN
Ctl-lit WdemiM - 442-2299 ____

711 Avenue E c«s 442.1035

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

WE HA\E the keys to all HUD house repossessions. 
I'all us about these bargains.
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stolen from Ins residence at 
1'206 West 9th on August 7. 
The bicycle has since been 
recovered.

Police have investigated 
several accidents in Cisco 
during August. An accident 
was reported between Judy 
Price and Shirley West. Also 
on the same day. Rev. Tim 
Grey and Tommy Gary were 
involved in an accident at 
the corner of 14th and Con
rad Hilton.

Cisco police, Donald Wiley 
and I.arry Weikel arrested a 
man at Don's Apartments 
for failure to pay child sup
port and burglary of a 
building. A man was also ar
rested in Cisco who was 
wanted on warrants on sex
ual assault and violation of 
probation.

On August 11, two white 
males were arrested at the 
Sonic Drive-In for public in
toxication. Also on that same 
day, C isco p o lice  in
vestigated a report of 
criminal mischief. Brenda 
Black made the call at 7:35 
p.m. and reported damage to 
a VCR at her home.

On August 12th, C.P. In
gram who lives at 2003 Con
rad Hilton, reported that so
meone had put cigarettes 
that were lit on the net of him 
trampoline. The damage 
was estimated at $150.

Michele Ebaqu of 1409 
West 15th reported that her 
car, a 1979 Ford had been 
damaged on August 9.

Several homes in Cisco 
have been burglarized this 
month. Todd Hamilton of 800 
West 14th reported the theft 
of a ladies Matsuri 10-speed 
bike stolen. The bike is 
valued at $500. Betty McGin- 
ness reported the theft of a 
Star Craftsman chain saw 
trom her residence at 1401 
Ave. L. It was valued at $165.

Danny Clabom reported 
that theft of a two inche 
water pump from his home. 
The pump is valued at $400.

Laurie E cc le s to n , 
manager at Town and Coun
try Food Store reported the 
theft of $8.38 worth of gas at 
their store last week. She 
said a car stopped to get gas 
and drove off without paying 
for il.

NEW CHAMBER M E M B E R - The Cisco Chamber of Commerce 
welcomed the Yesteryear Shop located at 704 and 706 Conrad Hilton Ave., 
became a new CofC member last Thursday. It was formerly Altman’s 
and the phone number is 442-1974. Owner of the business is Charles 
Stephenson. As Mr. Stephenson has other business interests which re
quire his time, the store is managed by Brad Arnett. Yesteryear will 
specialize in antiques and some used furniture will be stocked. While try
ing to stay away from excessively priced antiques, items of poor quality 
and junk are to be avoided by the store, says Mr. Stephenson. He also 
says that he will try to adjust the inventory of the store to provide what 
hsi customers want. Used items and antiques w ill be taken for sale on 
consignments. Some additional items that Yesteryear plans to stock in 
the near future are used and antique rifles, and coins and stamps for col
lectors. Charles, the son of Mrs. Jack Stephenson, was reared in Cisco, 
while Becky was from Breckenridge, The Charles Stephenson family 
presently resides in Eastland. Shown in the above photo are (left to right | 
Charles Stephenson, Becky, Charles’ wife, Shirley Hargrave, CofC 
member and Roy Dennis, CofC president. ( Photo, courtesy of Cotton's 
Studio).

NEW CHAMBER MEMBERS— The Twice Around Shop, owned by 
Becky Stephenson is a new member of the Cisco Chamber of Commerce 
members. Her store is located at 705 Conrad Hilton Ave. The phone 
number is 442-4180. The building is the former Gazebo shop. The Twice 
Around Shop has a large inventory of ladies and children’s clothing and 
some men’s clothing together with a selection of accessories and some 
toys. The clothing is a combination of new items and quality used items, 
while the accessories are all new. This store is the only outlet in the area 
for the accessory line. As room is available good used clothing is taken for 
sale on a consignment basis. Shown in the above photo are (left to right) 
Charles Stephenson, Becky’s husband, Becky, Shirley Hargrave, CofC 
member and Roy Dennis, CofC president. (Staff Photo, courtesy of Cot
ton’s Studio).

THE FUTURE BELONGS TO YOU 
PREPARE FOR IT NOW

AT
Cisco Junior College

State-Supported
Academic and Vocational Programs
FALL REGISTRATION

Cisco Campus
August 27

9:00-4:00 & 6:00-8:00 
August 28 
9:00-4:00

Freshman Orientation (Cisco Campus Only) August 25 & 26
Registration will be set up in the Harrell Fine Arts Bldg, between 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. ALSO 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. on August 27, 1987, 
ONLY.

IT IS IMPORTANT THAT YOU REGISTER AT THE ASSIGNED TIME.

REGISTRATION IS ASSIGNED BY LAST NAME AS FOLLOWS 
LAST NAME DATE TIME

THURSDAY, AUGUST 27
9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

10 a.m. to 11 a.m.
11 a.m. to 12 noon 

1p.m. to 2 p.m.
2 p.m. to 3 p.m.
3 p.m. to 4 p.m.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28
R,S 9 a.m. to 10 a.m.
0,P ,Q  10 a.m. to 11 a.m.
M,Mc,N 11 a.m. to 12 noon
X ,Y ,Z  1p.m. to 2 p.m.
V, W 2 p.m. to 3 p.m.
T, U 3 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Night Registration Will Be Held On Thursday, August 27, From 6 p.m. to 8 
p.m. In The Harrell Fine Arts Building.

LAST DAY FOR LATE REGISTRATION IS SEPTEMBER 10

First Class Day August 31
FOR FULL INFORMATION CALL:

CISCO 817-442-2567
CALL FOR FINANCLAL AID INFORMATION


